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HICH AND low
Ix w  tonight nod high 
d ay  12 am i » .  Tem peratures re­
corded Mcmday 22 and 12. w ith a  
t r a c t  ot mow.
The Daily Courier FORECASTCloudy w ith «  few Ught m ow . flurries In the Okanagan today and Wednesday. Elsewhere sun­ny except for cloudy periods dur­ing the morning today and Wed­
nesday. L illie  change in  temp- 
erature. Light winds.
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TEEN TOWN M AY BE RECRUITED 
TO HELP BOUNDARY EXTENSION
The city may have received its first concrete 
offer of assistance for the forthcoming municipal 
boundary extension campaign—from the Kelowna 
Teen Town.
In a letter to council, Karen Redekop, secretary 
of the young peoples’ group, asked council for sug­
gestions as to how the organization could undertake 
projects to assist the city.
Aid. Arthur Jackson suggested the Teen Town 
be enlisted to canvass door-to-door with literature on 
the boundary extension scheme.
The letter prompted Mayor R. F . Parkinson to 
congratulate the young men and women.
“We are too prone to criticize teen-agers,” he 
said, “forgetting that the bad ones are in the min­
ority.” ______
Clean Up Disease, 
Apple Growers Told
(B y  Courier Staff Reporter)
P E N T IC T O N  —  San Jose scale 
has struck m ajor apple producing 
areas in the Okanagan.
And i t ’s having a s e rio ^  effect 
on m arketing of the fruit.
J . B , Lander, general sales 
m anager, B.C. Tree Fruits, 
day warned growers in the Kel­
owna, O liver, Osoyoos, and Kere- 
meos areas to clean up the 
disease if  they are to stay in  
business.
M r . Lander was speaking at the 
71st annual convention of the 
BC FG A which opened here Tues­
day* .  . . .H e  explained th a t West Germ ­
any, Sweden, France, Switzerland 
and Belgium have refused to take  
fru it from  areas affected by San
“ In  a fu ll crop year, when 
^very outlet is needed for cee 
grade and sm all sizes, that pro­
hibition could be disastrous. Even  
this year, Winesaps are embar­
rassing, because most of them  
are in the O liver and Osoyoos
areas and cannot be shipped to 
those countries.”
San Jose scale is an insect 
that can k ill orchard trees. I t  is 
so greatly feared in some Euro­
pean countries that authorities 
have raised strict quarantine 
barriers to prevent the entry of 
fru it that m ight be infected w ith  
it.
Subpoenas
ST. JO HN’S. N fld . (CP) —  Sub­
poenas, ordering P rim e M inister 
Diefenbaker and a high-ranking 
m em ber of the Progressive Ck>n- 
servative party to appear as w it­
nesses in a civil suit involving 
election funds, were set aside to­
day by the Newfoundland Su­
preme Court.
M r. Justice Sir B rian  Dunfield, 
obviously angry, said he could 
only suppose the subpoenas were  
issued “ to create a  political sen­
sation.”
“ I  should like  to m ake it quite 
clear that people who attem pt to  
use the processes of the court in  
this w ay do so at their personal 
peril.”
M r. Diefenbaker and Allister 
Grosart, national director of the 
Progressive Conservative party, 
a s k ^  that subpoenas served on 
them last week in  Ottawa be set 
aside. They were two of four 
served on top-level Conservatives. 
The others went to State Secre­
tary  Henri Courtemanche and W . 
J. Browne, m inister without port­
folio and Newfoundland’s repre­
sentatives in  the federal cabinet.
When the “ do It  now”  cam­
paign 1-s in fu ll swing, nobody 
slcep.s on tlie job. (top). Even  
the youngi'jters got in the winter 
works incyxl a.s Uobblo Alien,
2>A wakens Tom m y Lavcll, 3, 
to rem ind him  w inter is the 
tim e to have necessary work 
done, (bottom ), 'rhe indu.striou.s 
duo .stand ready, w ith “ men
and m aterials available” , to 
answer any householder’s call 
to action.
(Courier staff photos)
Q ualify Also Stressed 
By Tree Fruits Manager
By D u lly  Courier S taff W riter
P E N T IC T O N  — Quality . . . 
quality . . . quality . . .
That was the point hammered 
homo tim e and again by K. P.
W iilrod, general-manager 11,C.
Tree  Fruits Ltd. wlu'ii he ml- 
dressed tlii.s afternoon’;; .se;;.slou 
of the HCFGA.
He wnriu'd growers that if they 
are to stay in business, they 
must lie prepared to meet tlie 
cver-lnereasing competition from  
world m arkets, but in order to 
do so, tlu'y must produec "iier- 
feetion” type fruit.
Close to m) detegales. gue.st.sj but. lu; added, "we 
and visitors are attending the m.yy advantages If wi 
three-<iay im rley wliieli «i|ieiied 
here tlii.s morning.
Penticton lias spianul out tlie 
“ red carpet” of weleonu'. ilolel 
nccomnuKlalion was never tiel-
Invnriab ly  sub - zero tem pera­
tures are experienced when the 
growers’ parliam ent takes tilace.
Wednesday night tlie city of 
Penticton mid the board of trade 
w ill be hosts at a banquet in the 
Prince Cluirles Motor Inn.
la  submitting a leiigtliy report 
on Tree Fruits aetivilles, Wal- 
rod traced ttie steadily moiinting 
problems tlie sales agency is ex- 
perieiielng in m arketing tlie 
crop.
'riie Okanagan industry lias 
taken tlie leaderslii|i in develop­
ing and adopting new packages, 
im isl seek 
are to grow 
ami m arket Inereasing quantities 
of apples siieee.ssfully.”
“ It  is lilglily improlKilile tliat 
U w ill bo found in processing
DAYLIGHT SAVING 
STARTS APRIL 24
V IC T O R IA  (CP) —  The pro­
vincial government annouiiccd 
daylight .saving tim e for IflfiO 
In Brltisli Columbia w ill start 
at 2 a .m . A pril 24 and end at 
2 a.m . Sept, 2.'i.
The dates wore establislied 
by order-in-cqiincll.
No Closer
' ‘ plants, bulk bliis or Mreamlined
ter. and even tlie w eatlieim an is ,„^.kingh„uses. ’i'tie more logical 
co-oponUlnf4. • . . .
Lions Coming
place to look niny well prove to 
be III Ihe orelinrd itself.
" i f  we can find a way to lii- 
erease our yield of e.\lia-faiiey 
grade per acre wllli lower lalior 
and .splaying costs; if we can lie 
sure ilial we will not lose 10 <>r 
12 yeur.s of prcKlucUon after tlie 
next winter free/.e, and if we
lb, Japanese PM 
Hold Private Talks
W ASHING TO N (A P ) ~  Presi­
dent Elsenliower and Japan’s 
Prim e M inister Nobiuaike Kislii 
talked over world jirolilems today 
in a long iirlva le  conference, 
’I'lietr W illie  House meiding was 
prelim inary to (lie official signing 




CO MO X, B .C. (C P )—Two a ir­
men are believed to have been 
killed when an RCAF CF-100 Jet 
a ircra ft e i t h e r  exploded or 
crashed into the waters of Geor­
gia S tra it early  today.
Missing and believed dead In 
the crash are f l y i n g  officers 
Bryan Shaw ot North Vancouver 
and Gordon Davis of Comox.
The je t was on a routine tra in ­
ing flight. I t  had just completed 
a tr ia l pass-run over the R C A F  
airfield  Here when it disappeared 
from the radar screen.
A loud explosion was heard at 
the same tim e and the tug F lo r­
ence F lllbcrg reported seeing a 
red flare.
EAST O F  ISLA N D
The flash was seen just off Cape 
Lazo, llirec to four miles east of 
this base on Vancouver Island’s 
east coast.
No sign of the aircraft or Its oc­
cupants was found by another 
CE-lOO wlilcli made sovornl radar  
sweeps over tlie area or by two 
otlier a I r e r a f t  wlilcli dropped 
flares to assist 10 vessels in a sur­
face search for the wreckage.
RUSSIANS V IS IT  XJ.8.
W ASHING TO N (Reuters) — So 
vlet Ambassador M lklia ll Men  
shikov aniiouneed Monday Unit a 
delegation of high Rii.sslan offi 
elal.s, Ineliidlng Hie inem lcrs of 
five Soviet repiilillcs, will vl.sll tin 
United Slates at tlie end of Jan 
m iry. Tlie delegation is to lie led 
l).v b m llr l I ’nlyan.sky, prem ier of 
Hie Rii.-i.slan Soviet Federated Re  
public.
P E N T IC T O N  (Staff) —  No pro­
gress has been made in the pro­
posed am algam ation of packing­
houses.
In  fact, the BCFGA executive 
has expressed disappointment in  
the lack of interest in those con­
cerned. N . C. Taylor of East K el­
owna expressed these sentiments 
at the opening session of the 
BCFGA convention this morning.
'This was one of the recom­
mendations made by E . D . M c- 
Phee following a full-scale in­
quiry into the fru it industry three  
years ago. 'The UBC professor 
thought there is a duplication of 
services and. that growers’ costs 
m ay be cut if  some co-operative 
packinghouses amalgnpiatcd.
R E L U C T A N C E  N O TE D
“ I t  Is most unfortunate that In  
some areas there is apparent un­
willingness even to study w hat 
might be accomplished through 
amalgamation ot existing pack­
inghouses even though the cost 
of an in itia l study would be rcla 
tively sm all.”
T lie  executive urged growers 
to insist through their packirtg 
liouse organizations that the pro 
posal bo approached w ith an 
open mind.
“ We do not suggest that 
am algam ation holds the key to 
all of the growers’ problems but 
it Is certainly worthy of most 
careful study in view of the 
strong recommendation made by 
the commissioner,”  Taylor do 
dared .
The B.C. government Is still 
studying M ePhee’s proposal to 
give' financial aid for re-planllng 
orchards damagcvd by the 1955 
winter freeze,” he said.
B EYO N D  J U R IS D IC T IO N
Sir Brian  said he could not 
imagine why the subpoenas were  
issued.
“ E very  solicitor k n o w s ,  or 
ought to know, that subpoenas 
are not effective outside the prov­
ince which is our jurisdiction . .
'The subpoenas w ere obtained 
b y  Isaac M ercenr ̂ 'counsel for 
Redmond G rant of M ontreal. M r.  
G rant alleged th a t more than 
$10,000 he advanced to W illiam  
S. Perlin  of St. John’s for New­
foundland expenses in the 1957 
federal election campaign was 
not used for the specific purpose 
intended. H e wants the money 
returned.
M r. M ercer told the court his 
action was based on the premise 
that the court’s jurisdiction did 
e x t e n d  to Parliam ent. “ The 
House of Commons is as much a 
part of Newfoundland as On­
tario .”
S ir Brian replied that the 
House of Parliam ent “ is cold 
stone and I ’m afra id  it  doesn’t  
extend Newfoundland’s territor­
ia l rights.”
NO T S ID E S T E P P IN G
R . A. Parsons, who represented 
the prim e m inister, said M r. 
Diefenbaker was anxious that the 
court understand he did not wish 
to avoid his duties as a citizen 
or Ignore the court.
But ho did not w ant “ to be 
victimized In order that publicity 
3c gained.”
Top Quality Produce 
Deemed Only Answer
By W. BEAVER JONES
PENTICTON —  Okanagan fruit growers are facing 
the stiffest competition in years in marketing of the 1959 
crop.
Ontario, Michigan and Wisconsin producing areas 
are gaining a strong foothold on the Manitoba applo 
market and undersold Okanagan produce.
Through mass buying power, chain stores are rapidly 
gaining direct control of the fruit industry.
High freight rates continue to harass the industry, but 
some relief may be expected when inter-provincial high­
way networks are completed.
These ominous warnings were 
sounded by J . B . Lander, general 
sales m anager, B.C. Tree Fruits  
Lad., when he addressed the 
71st annual convention of the 
British Columbia F n i lt  Growers’
Association today.
M r . Lander did not pull any 
punches. He stressed the neces­
sity of growers striving for a 
higher quality product. This, he 
said, was the only w ay the in­
dustry could m eet the ever-in- 
creasing competition fro m  other 
areas.
E A R L Y  SNOW
Up to last year, the prairie  
m arket was one of the main out­
lets for Okanagan fru it. But 
eastern producing areas were 
able to ship apples to Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan a t a lower 
rate, and a t  the same tim e they 
cut the price to a point where 
distribution of Okanagan produce 
was seriously affected.
The early  snow on the prairies  
also resulted in  farm ers tight­
ening their belts. Faced w ith the 
prospect of unthreshed wheat 
Ij'ing "under several inches of 
snow, p rim ary  producers cut 
spending to a bare m inim um ,
M r. la n d e r  explained.
He found this out following a  
first-hand inspection of prairie  
markets last November.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
Trlnce Albert, MeiUcIne Hnt • 
St, John’s ------------------------------
HIGH IN ROGERS PASS
Army To Blast Snow Domes
I f  coiistriu’lion of till' Kelowna j chniiKO our V(irii'lli>;i niori
llr l
train
iiiriMut is (iiiis ln il ill tlnu' 
tlsU Coiuniiila I.Ions will 
hero nqaln tills voar,
M a y o r K , I ’ai  ldii on lolil 
cilv citinu'll alondus’ nqdi* in' liail 
( h s c i i s - . o d  lli(> iiu itlor with lle il)  
Caiio.*,/! and Wayne Rolilnson. 
general inanagrr aiul coach of 
tin* Wi' d c iii liitc iim iv iilc l.il (init- 
ball Uniiiii iiM iii rcsiicstivcly.
He saiil tlie l.itins wnalil noi 
hcstit.ile to le to in  li. ic  th l; year 
if  t i ld e  was lil.ine service Imt 
I'dd not like tin:
Okanau.iii.
readily to cliaiiKlnu miirket pn f 
erenee, we w ill siiiely liavo Mirli 
an advantage',
" is  it (Mi.'i.dlile tile answi'i' may 
be (oiind In tlie p io p d ’ cnltm c o( 
dw arf tree;..’ In any event, tlie 
fid inc  of tills valley as a m ajor 
(I'liit prodiienu: area Wimid !.eein 
to be a.ssured, in .siiltaliUity «if 
soil and ellim iii' and tlie l.iet Uiat 
tile predicted popidaliuii In our 
m itiii.ii n tailiels ot w e-teiu  ( ’an- 
Ir.iin  nde to Uie|ada will liave appioximately  
rtoubU li la  iie.vl 15 ie a r ..* *
VAN CO U VI'llt (CIM - 'r i ie  Ciinii-' 
(lian A rm y lias moved lilg I’lms 
into a rugged and darigdoiis .sec­
tion of Hie Rocky Moinitaiiis and 
Is prepaiing to iKmiliard slublrorn 
|)oeket.s of re.shdaia'e.
Tile enemy: Snow.
'Hie operatioii an r'xperlmenl
in Miow fdalilltzallon.. I.s lieliig
|earrle<l out liy a eoiiHiigeid from  
^No. 2 Uoy.'il (dmadlan Hoi.se A iH l- 
jle iy  in lla ‘ Roger:; l ’a;;s seeHoii 
of the T’lan .s fin iad a  lllgltway.
' l b > g e i ' i  l ’ ; is ! . ,  ne.'ir Hie Glaeli'i' 
Nalioa.il I ’a ik  are.i. is J.ltOO feel 
lilKli and tmge :.ia»w ileposlls 
tower on r'lllier ride to a lielglit
V
of up to 7,000 feet,
Tlie arm y is eo-operiiting in 
solving prolilems of keeping Hie 
vital liigliw ay—wlilcli I.s .sHll under 
eom.ti'iietion in some seelioii.s— 
Dpen for traffic .
im iN G  IN  IIO W ITZE K S
la tin' laevlons two yeani Hie 
a im y  lias experimenled wiHi 
iiioiiar.s, 'llii:) year a 7.5mm liow- 
H /er and a 105mm laiwllifer were 
Im uiglit ill. n ks liopedi tliey w ill 
lie nion> effective.
H. 11. btyles. M ipdllllelldeld ol 
Jlie  nalloaal |ia ik . said Ha> liigli- 
alUlmle .sliellliig is niillkely to lie 
iu g rd il  speelacle w illi Ions ol
snow erasliing down on to 
lilgluvny.
"W illie  Hiere will lie :iome of 
Hii.s,” said M r. .Slyle.s, "mostly 
Hie giiiineis will lie sIgliHng on 
mamnioHi snow domes and eatlie- 
nd ale poekels wliieli liave lieeii 
liiillding iqi ovd' Hii' years."
M r. Style said Hie domes leueli 
a eonsideralile lielglit and need to 
1h‘ eollap.sed to allow Hiem to 
pack down. 'I’lie average yearly  
snowfall 111 Hie pass Is 240 Inches, 
Some yeara as much as (500 Inehe.i 
fall.
The gunners now are waltnig 
for favorable eoiiditlons, 'riieii Hie 
liom bardm enl w ill begin.
Research Base 
To Be Built 
Near Winnipeg
OTTAW A (C P )—Canndn’s sec­
ond niiclenr re.scarch centre w ill 
be built on the east bank of the 
Winnipeg R iver about (50 miles 
northeast of the Manitoba capital. 
Atomic Energy of Canada 'L im ­
ited announced today.
The crown-owned company said 
the centre w ill be known as the 
Whlte.shcll Nuclear Research Es­
tablishment and w ill be located 
on an ll.OOO-ncre silo. Some work 
w ill start next snimher, lint the 
building of research facilities Is 
not expected to begin before 19(U.
The Winnipeg R i v e r  site, 
chosen after a mirvey by engi­
neers from the Chalk R iver, Out. 
atomic project, is m idway be­
tween Seven Sisters Falls and the 
town of Lac dii Honnot. Most of 
the land Is in Township 14.
W lillosliell was chosen for the 
name of the research ceiilre as 
It Is close to the W hllesliell for­
est reserve,
SM ALL START
'I’lie new centre w ill idnrl as a 
small unit but w ill expand ns ini- 
elear resenrch expiinds. I t  may 
i('ae|i a sl/e comparable with 
Unit of Hm Chalk River i>io)eet. 
which has grown steadily slm e It 
was established In 1044 on n 10,- 
(KKI aere site iind now employ:; 2,- 
500 persons.
BULLETIN
OTTAW A (C P ) —  RfidBiiiiUoii 
nf Slate Secretary Ilcn rl Coiirte- 
inanelie, 45, from  the feitcral 
cabinet waa aniioimeed to tbe 
CoinnioiiH today by Prim e Mln- 
Isler Diefenbaker. lie  Kavo ill 
lira ltli as the rrasoii.
“ In  farm ing communities—that 
is where w ell over ha lf of our 
merchandise is distributed—the 
recession in business, due to the 
heavy snow, was quite evident, 
and the volume in most country 
stores was m ateria lly  reduced. 
The farm ers cut down on pur­
chasing to the absolute neces­
sities. Most merchants are op­
erating on a cash basis, which, 
under these depressed conditions, 
retards sales.”
M r. Lander warned the system 
ot food distribution is going 
through a “ revolutionary stage.” 
“ In  western Canada we have 
witnessed in the last two years 
the expansion of three of the 
m ajor eastern Canadian chain 
store organizations. In  nearly a ll 
cities from F o rt W illiam  to Van­
couver, the eastern chains have 
I opened one or more units . . . 
The chains which have been long 
established in the west are not 
halting their progress, and are 
evidently not to be out-eione in 
matching their new competitors,”
F R E IG H T  BATES
One bright light appeared on 
the horizon during recent months. 
Tile railways Informed Tree  
Fruits that the promised reduct­
ion in rate for apples and |)cars 
from B.C. to Winnipeg would take 
effect on Dec. 31. 19.59. "This 
places us In a parity  in relation 
to Ontario shlpiiers In this im ­
portant Manitoba m arket,”  he 
ra marked.
M r. Lander said that although 
highway routes arc generally 
longer to jira lrle  centres than 
rail, and truck operating costs 
per ton m ile usually arc some­
what higher, the cost of pro­
viding trucking service already 
has begun to set new cellliigs 
beyond which the railways me  
finding It difficult to reach in 
maintaining their rates for valley 
fruit. ‘As liiterprovlnclul high­
ways are shortened, the stage 
w ill probably be set for furllior 
progressive rediictlomi,”
The siile.s chief rem arked the 
mo:;l serloiis problem at the 
moment has to do with the higher 
level of rales wlileli the railways 
(ire trying to m aintain to eastern 
Canadian m arkets, “ Our finger­
nail hold la the distant iniiikets  
of Newfoiindlaiid and the M a ii-  
tlmes may well give way unless 
Hie railways can be imusiiikUxI |o 
recognize Ihe realities of the sll- 
uatloii la the form of « l k-asl a 
riHurn to rato lavaln which 
prevailed prior to Dt:e. 31, 195H.’
a p p m : h a l e s
Half’s of apples lo the Weslern 
Cnaada fresli fra il m arket, iqi to 
laid-Jaiiuary totalled l.'Jl 1.795 
boxes and to easlerii (!aaada, 
121,12(1, M r, Lander said. Of the 
.5R0,0(K) boxes sold lo Hie United 
K lag lm n , slilpineal:; now amount 
to 477.747. T’he 19.59 apple erap 
was a m ile  over four inlllioii 
boxes, Stoiks (.ii liaad. laeltid- 
lag all vailelles tola! LHf.rifU, 
Wlae.'.tipii are the heaviest vur-
J . B . L A N D E R  
.  .  . issues warning
iety, 580,914 rem aining in cold 
storage.
M r. Lander stated the lateness 
of the peach season made i t  
difficult to m arket this crop. 
"Having 50 per cent of. a com­
paratively heavy jp'eacK'crop to  
m arket after Sept. 1 was a rea l 
handicap, and before harvesting 
was completed, the demand was 
practically non-existent,”  he de­
clared.
He also warned that the con­
suming public prefers the B art­
lett and Anjou variety  of pears, 
and predicted as the volume of 
these two types increase, it  w ill 
litera lly  “ push the others off th<i 
m arket.”  Pattern of prune m ark­
eting followed closely that of 
peaches.
Ho emphasized the necessity of 
size and uniform m aturity  fo r  
cannery deliveries. “ Good size 
Is particularly im portant in our 
deliveries of cannery apricots.”
E A R L Y  a p p l e s
M r. Lander said that A m eri­
can controlled atmosphere stor­
age apples, also seriously a f­
fected sale of early  npple.s. “ Long 
after early apples commenced 
last summer, C.A. fru it was still 
available in both tho U.S. and  
eastern Canada. ’This caused a 
depressed m arket for the earlie r  
varieties, cspcclnliy In O ntario, 
Quebec and m any of the eastern  
sections of the U .S .,” he declared.
In  conclusion M r. Lander said 
Tree Fruits is planning a program  
that would m eet tho concentrated 
buying tactic.s of largo chain  
stores. Ho said the larger chains 
are purchasing control of tho 
sm aller ones and aboiit half a 
dozen chain stores now; are tho 
(lomlnant factors In reta il d istri­
bution In the U.S. cast of tho 
Rocky Mountains.
Pre-|wickaglng Is nlso being 
carefully studied, although he ad­
mitted the chief problem of bag­
ged apples Is extensive bruising 
and deterioration of (pinllty.
" I t  Is not enough to present nnd 
make fresh fruits nvallnblo, In  
the highly competitive field which 
presently exists, it  requires ad­
vertising, promotion ,nnd closo 
co-operation between tho su|)pller 
nnd dlstrlbuUir, so that tho con­
sumers w ill have the product 
pre.sentcd to them attraetlvely, 
and with eye appeal . . . planned 
m arketing, effectively executed, 
h; the key ingredient of operat­
ing :;uc(:eH!ifully la an economy 
of abundance . . .”
Alouettes Playing 
A t Coast In July
M O N T R liA L  (CP) — M ontreal 
Alouettes aniiouneed today they 
have agreed to play n home-and- 
hoine iire-season series with H rll-  
Isti Columbia Lions this corning 
s tim in e r-ln  Vancouver July 20 
nnd In Montreal July 2fl.
Thl.-i w ill m ark the first road 
trip  for i)K'-sea:ion games for Hie 
Hlg Four F ia tb a ll Alouettes sineo 
1954, _  , __ .................
AM N EH IA  V IC T IM
H O W M A N V IL I.F , Out. (C P )— 
Grocer W illiam  Tate, 51, missing 
since Clu Inlinns Day when he was 
to meet |ii:i wife In M oiilri'a l, re ­
turned home Monday convlneed 
he WM'i a victim  of umne.ila, He 
;.ald lie i.Hll bad most of the SI ,.500 
he hud taken on Ha; lrli» lo Mont- 
leu l.
Four New Trade Licences 
Granted By Vernon Council
V E R N O N  'S ta ff) — The c ity iIden tity  sign dealership, a con- 
nas granted permission for esU b -‘ struction and prefabricated hom- 
Ushment of a permanent fru it!es enterprise and a dressmaking 
sUnd at the corner of ^  S t.land  uphobtery shop, 
and 43rd Avenue. Council has voiced no objection
The application was previously
approved by the Town Planning 
Commission.
Four new trade licences were  
granted in the la tter part of D e­
cember.
New  businesses are a service 
station which w ill deal also In 
new and used cars, a residential
to a reduction of services by 
Vernon Salmon A rm  Express 
Company.
The reduction from  two trips 
to one a day is only temporary. 
I t  b  requested for January, Feb- 
uary and M arch
A local televbicHi and radio re­
pair service has asked for ex­
emption from parking m eter reg­
ulations. Under a civic bylaw ex­
ceptions are m ade only for ex­
press and delivery companies.
The firm , Genlera Teevee Ser­
vice, operates three panel de­
livery  vehicles.
The application w ill be studied 
by the council’s tra ffic  comm ib  
tee chairm an A id. F . J . Te ller
The application is subject to who w ill present his recommenda- 
the approval of the PubUc UUl- Uon a t the next open councU 
ities Commbsion. Imeeting.
Young Skaters 
Warned To Keep 
O ff Reservoirs
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  They m ay  
look harmless—but park ponds 
and city reservoirs can be dan­
gerous.
Council has issued a warning  
to parents that a number of 
youngsters have been seen with  
skates in Poison Park and areas 
near the Pine Street Reservoirs. 
Fortunately they have been 
caught in tim e to save them from  
a dunking—or worse in the icy  
water.
The ice is thin and these local­
ities are not supervised during  
the winter, M ayor F . F . Becker 
cautioned.
“ We do not want a tragedy this 
w inter,”  he added.
However a safe place to play  
has been brightened for w inter 
fun. Lights now border the ski 
h ill on the old Harris property. 
M an y youngsters have been en­
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Vernon To Present 
Gifts To Russians
V E R N O N  (tSaff) — Vernon 
w ill extend a friendly hand—and 





V E R N O N  (Staff) —  Appoint- 
m en b  to the advisory planning, 
arena and recreation commis­
sions were announced Monday.
Franklyn V a la ir  Sr., D o u g  
Huggins and John Dedora w ill 
serve three years on the advisory 
planning commission. Nam ed to 
the recreation group for two 
years were C J .. Wilson and Miss 
Violet Morphet.
Two year terms of office on 
the arena commission w ill be 
served by W. J. Hayward, Ron­
ald Cull and Jack Blankly.
WINTER CARNIVAL 
TONIGHT'S TOPIC
V E R N O N  (S taff)—Two coun­
cillors w ill be among represen­
tatives of civic organizations at 
a Jaycee sponsored meeting to­
night when a steering commit­
tee w ill be form ed to promote a  
w inter carnival.
S ilver Star Mountain has been 




KAM LO O PS (CP)—Lack of fa  
cilities and overcrowding were  
b la ire d  Monday by officials of 
the Royal In land Hospital here 
for cancellation of seven opera­
tions.
An official said, “ the hospital 
Is filled to and beyond capacity, 
W e did not w ant to turn the pa­
tients away but we had no 
choice.”
Overcrowding in the hospital 
reached the critical stage during 
the last few months. In  the De  




V E R N O N  (Staff) — A deadline 
has been set for suggested im  
provements for Vernon’s sewage 
disposal system.
Committee chairman Aid  
F ran k  V a la ir  said he hoped resi­
dents would present many ideas 
before January 31. His commit­
tee, he explained, wished to take  
action im m ediately afterwards. 
Aid. V a la ir  m ade an appeal for 
information a few weks ago.
Vernon’s $475,000 sewage im ­
provement bylaw  did not receive 
the required 60 per cent m ajority  
of assenting votes when it  was 
presented in mid-December. How­
ever, contrary to implications by 
members of Vernon Ratepayers 
Association, the city has no defi­
nite plans for bringing another 
sim ilar bylaw before the public 
within a legal period of six 
months.
“ We know nothing about 
another bylaw ,”  declared M ayor 
F . F . Becker. “ This w ill depend 
on the finding of the committee.”
Russia’s touring hockey team .
Silk scarves embroidered w ith  
the city’s name w ill be presented 
to the visitors a t a between 
period ceremony during next 
Monday’s game in Kelowna.
The gifts w ill symbolize the 
goodwill of the citizens of V er­
non.
A  color photograph of Lake  
Kalam alka w ill be the city’s gift 
to the team collectively and the 
Russians w ill receive also a spe­
cial gift from  the Vernon Cana­
dians.
I t  is expected that the color 
picture w ill be displayed in Mos­
cow Stadium. This has been a 
customory procedure subsequent 
to international exchanges of 
gifts by sports personalities.
Among functions scheduled in  
Kelowna is a stag luncheon the 
day of the game. Vernon council 
has received an invitation.
Trade Board Seeks Action 
On Community Chest Plan
V E R N O N  (Staff) -  Vernon’s 
Board of Trade wants to know 
when a comm ittee w ill be form ­
ed to investigate the possibility 
of Introducing a community chest 
here.
•"They arc  not wasting tim e,"  
commented M ayor F . F . Becker.
Council To Attend 
Special Service
V E R N O N  (Staff) —Council and 
civic departm ent heads have ac­
cepted an invitation to attend a 
special service at a Vernon 
church.
The invitation from Rev. A. 
Dobson of Vernon United Church 
has been accepted. Councillors as 
a group w ill attend the service 
which has been proclaimed civic 
Sunday.
Annually this occasion Is ob­
served by the council which en­
courages Vernonites to attend a 
service at the church of their 
choice.
*rhe trade board has suggested 
a meeting of representative civic
groujis.
Meanwhile council has w ritten  
to neighboring cities to inquire 
about the set up and success o! 
community chest aptwala.
A number of local organisa­
tions including the Vernon Coun­
cil of Women, have advocated 
united appeal programs.
Most charitable groups Includ­
ing the local branch of the Red 
Cross have agreed to participate.
Business And Fun 
A t Annual Parley
V E R N O N  (S taff)-B uslness and 
pleasure w ill be combined when 
the Vernon Board of Trade holds 
its armual general meeting la ter  
this month.
The event is scheduled for 
January. Planned is a meeting, 
dinner and dance. A ll w ill be held 
a t the Roundup.
CHAIR-LIFT FOR MACMILLAN
British P rim e  M inister Harold  
M acm illan  gets a lif t  over the 
w ater in this manned chair at
Accra, Ghana. The British  
leader had just completed a 
10-minute tr ip  up in a surf boat
as p art of his sight-secing tour 
of the capital. He arrived e arl­
ie r  by air. (A P  Wirephoto)
W O R L D
BRIEFS
LAUDS T E A M
And M ayor F ran k  Becker has 
expressed a feeling general in 
this city. “ Our team  is as good 
as if  not better than when the 
Vernon Canadians were Allan  
Cup champions. George A gar’s 
performance is better t h a n  
ever.”
The m ayor said he was “ in ter­
ested in some of the money that 
allegedly is being placed against 
Vernon’s chances of winning the 
international gam e.”
M U R D E R  C H A R G E  
P E M B R O K E , Ont. (C P )—Pte  
Donald E llis, 21, was ordered to 
stand tr ia l for m urder in the death 
of his four-months-old son Roger. 
Ellis , stationed a t nearby Camp  
Petawawa, was arrested Chris­
tmas Eve after the baby died of 
multiple skull fractures and brain  
hemorrhage.
A F R IC A N  D R O U G HT
W IN D H O E K , Southwest A frica
(A P )—A  severe drought —  be­
lieved the worst in living m em ­
ory—is killing off cattle, game  
and even birds in Southwest A f­
rica. Thousands of head of cattle 
and sheep have been concen­
trated in the few parts where 
grazing can s till be found.
T R IA L  B E G IN S
E D M O N TO N  (C P )—The tr ia l of 
Cecil Raymond W arner, charged 
w ith m urder in connection with  
the strangulation slaying of Stan­
ley Valpeters, 48, last August, be­
gan in supreme court M onday be­
fore M r . Justice Peter Greschuk
V O T E  S A T U R D A Y
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—M ore than 
200 members of the Convertors 
Local, In ternational Brotherhood 
of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper M ill
Workers (CLC) w ill vote S atur 
day on a wage offer by M acM Ulan  
Bloedel and Powell R iver L im ­
ited. Nature of the offer was not 
revealed but union business agent 
O rville  Braaten said members a l­
ready have rejected a fo ur-per- 
cent wage increase offer by Crown 
Zellerbach (Canada) L im ited.
TOO M U C H  P U B L IC IT Y
W IN DSO R , Ont. (C P )—Detro it 
circuit court judge V ictor Baumn, 
himself a Jew, said Monday night 
press reports of recent outbreaks 
of anti-semitism in North A m e r  
lea are exaggerating the serious 
ness of the situation. He told a 
meeting of the Windsor B ’nai 
B ’r ith  excessive publicity of such 
incidents, although well-meaning, 
serves only to spark more out­
bursts.
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home dellveiy service to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tomo^ 
row for today’s news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and District same day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s News — Today, ,  •
Not Tomorrow . . .
N o oth er N ew spaper Published A nyw here 
can  give you th is exclusive daliy service.
30c ONLY PER WEEK 30c
C arrier Boy ColIecUon Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
“ T h e  O kanagan’s O w n D aily  Newspaper”
For any. irregularity  In  the daily service of your , paper, 
w ill you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2«7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2*2096
I f  your Courier copy Is missing, s copy w ill be dispatched to
vou a t once.
RUTLAND
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —  The stock 
m arket continued to fa ll during 
light, dull morning trading today.
Industrials were down slightly 
more than a point on index, while 
golds slipped nearly one-quarter 
point. Base metals and western  
oils each were ahead several 
decim al ix)int.s.
I ’lic 11 a .m . volume totalled 
601,000 shares, much lighter than 
Monday’s turnover of 959,000 
shares at the same tim e.
Dupont of Canada and Ogllvie  
F lour led industrial winners with  
gains of one point nt 27 and 46 
Bell Telephone was ahead V» nl 
4 3 ^ , Argus Corp., Consumers’ 
Gas, and Steel Company of Can­
ada all fe ll Vi point.
' Mines were quiet. Fnlconbrldgo 
edged ahead Vi at 31V4. while  
In ternational Nickel slipped Vi ut 
07%. S e n i o r  uraniums were 
m ixed to Irighcr. Consolidated 
Denison and Gunnnr each gained 
at 11 nnd 10\h respectively. 
Algoma went down a t 12%.
Western oils were l>lgl»er but 
most gains were minor. Among 
the lottors, Hudson’s Hny O il was 
down Va nt 12%.
Today’a Eastern Prices
(as at 12 noon) 
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd.
280 Hernard Ave. 
M em ber of the Investm ent
Dealers’ A.ssoclatlon of Canada
IN D U S T R IA ImS
Abltibi 3!H*j 39%
Algonva Steel 33>/4 38',ij
Aluminum 32 32'!,
R.C, l*'orc!)t 13% 13%
H.C. Power 3.5*% 35T1.
n.C. Toll) 42 'a 43
Bell ’I’ch) 43'.1 43%
Cau Brew 30 3(l‘>).
Cau, Cciucul III 31%
CPR 21% 21'a
Cou. M . aud S. 19% 19%
Crown Zell (Can) 19 20
D!.'), Seagrams 30% 30%
Dom. Stores .51 Vr 51%
Dom ’I’ju- 15 15'h
Earn Pliiy t9 '» 19%
Ind, Aee. Corp. 35 •» 35%
Inter. Nickel 97 >3 fl«
Kelly “ A ” (■»'.» 7
Labatts 27% 27%
Kelly Wts. 3.85 3.95
Massey 11 n %
M acM illnn & Powell 17% 18
Ok. Helicopters 3.50 3.60
Ok. Tele 11% 13
A. V . Roc 6% 6%
Steel of Can 83% 83%
Walkers 36% 37%
W.C. Steel 7% 7%
Woodward “ A ” 18% 19
Woodward Wts. 7.00 7.45
BANKS
Commerce 54% 54%
Im peria l 60% 60%
M ontreal 54% 54%
Nova Scotia OS'/it 68%
Royal 79% 79%
'for. Dom. 53% 54%
O ILS A N D  GASES
B.A. Oil 33% 33%
Can Oil 24 24%
Home “ A” 11% n %
Im p. Oil 34% 34%
Inland Gas 5% 5%
Pnc. Pete 11% 11%
Royallte 7.60 8.00
M IN E S
Bralorne 5.35 5.45
Con. Dennison 101',, 11
Gunnaf 10 10%
Hud.son Bay 50 :̂, 51%
Noranda 45Tr 46
Sleep Rock 11% 12'^
PlPELIN l'24
Alta Gas 26 26%
In ter Pli)o 59% 59%
North. Ont. 14% 15
Trans Can. 23% 24
'rraus Mtn. 11 11%
Quo, Njdion. 16% 17%




V E R N O N  (Staff) —  Council 
has accepted w ith regret the 
resignation of city engineer M el 
vin Shelley.
M r. Shelley, who has been 
with the city  both as a student 
summer employee, and after he 
graduated as a professional 
engineer, has accepted a position 
loose Jaw , Sask. Altogether 
27-year-old engineer ' has
Commented M ayor F . F . Beck­
er: “ The le tter of resignation is 
not unexpected. M r. Shelley is a 
m an of courage and high qualifi­
cation,. I t  is no surprise he has 
been asked to go to a city with  
n larger population.
Mayor Becker added tthat Shel­
ley’s theses on Vernon’s sewage 
disposal p lant would be of great 
as.slstance when a new plan is 
formulated.
A ll council members wished the 
city engineer well.
J. D. DION & SON
L IM IT E D
POTATOES
Blue Pontiac, 100 lbs. ----- $3.50
S ID E  BACON
Fresh and Tasty . . . x ------lb. 53c
PO 5-5152 
R U T L A N D , B.C.
RUTLAND HARDWARE
(M . R . Forsythe, Prop.) 
B E A T T Y  A P PLIA N C ES
SALES &  S E R V IC E  
A M M U N IT IO N  
H U N T IN G  SUP P LIE S  
G A L V A N IZ E D  P IP E S  and 
F IT T IN G S  
PH O N E PO 5-5137 
R U TLA N D . B.C.
DISTRICT BUSINESS 
REVIEW
D istr ic t residents are beco m in g  m ore and  m ore con scious o f the m an y  advantages o f 
shopping a t  hom e. N o t only is it m ore con v en ien t, b u t the quality  o f  m erchandise avail­
ab le  h ere is the equal o f  any p art o f  the cou n try . Furtherm ore^ the tim e and expense involv­
ed in  a shopping trip  elsew here can  b e  saved and is being saved daily  by thrifty  lo ca l 
and d istrict residents. T h e  m erchants in  th is d istrict take great pride in  th e ir  com m unity and 
endeavor to  bring abou t all th e im provem ents necessary  to  give th eir cu stom ers th e best 
in  shopping satisfaction , both  as to  m erch an d ise and shopping service. “Sh op  L o ca lly ” may 
b e  ju s t a  slogan o f the d istrict m erch an ts, b u t it is m ore than ju st th at. I t  is an invitation 
and a  b it o f  wise cou nsel fo r  the residents to  p atron ize th e ir lo ca l m erchants and a t the sam e 
tim e tak e  advantage o f  the ex cellen t service being o ffered  right here a t hom e.
OK. MISSION
M U T U A L  FUNDS  
All Can C’omii. 7..55 8,21
All Can Dlv, (i.Ol (i„53
Can Invi'Hl Fund 8,81 9.67
Grmi|)0(l Incomo 3.77 4.12
(iroupt-d Arcum . .5,4!) 6.00
lnve:itm-.s M at, 1 U 2  12.02
M utual liic. 4,93 .5.39
M utual Acc. 7.3(1 8.01
North Am. Fund 8,61 9.30
AVi:ilA(JI-24
N . V , --------2,81
Toronto | ,0!)
EXCII.ANOE  
U S, -  5>h 
U K. - S2.65





VAN CO U VER (CP) — T h e  
Cl renter Vancouver Tourist A.sso- 
clntlon say.s a record 872,040 tour­
ists from the United States visited 
the city In 19,59, I t  represents n 
two percent Increase over 19.58,
TR A Ii'F IC  CRACKDOWN
S U m iE Y  (C D -R c c v c  George 
Hahn has ordered a crackdown 
on motorists following the traffic  
deallr of Pntrlcia Ward, 14, killed 
when struck by n car as slu; 
walked near her home Thur.sday, 
Last year 10 persons died in 
traffic necldents in Surrey, n 
Unver M ainland fatality total 
second only to Vancouver.
W IN T E R  JOItI.ESS
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Unem ­
ployment figures reached a 
winter high this week with 1,.572 
per.sons reglstiucd ns out of work. 
Last year at this time there were 
2,160 unemployed.
H E A D S  C O M M IT T E E
H F V Fl-S 'l'O K E  iCIM - -  Hev 
A, A. T . Nurllirn ii has been 
named ehainnan of a commltlee 
:to o igan i/e  plans for a sehiMil lor 
jii'larded ehlldreu. The iip|s)lut- 
jmenl was made at a meeting 
Called by .Sehool DIstrlet 19.
BOB WHITE'S SERVICE
BOB IIA R D IE , Prop.
IM P E R IA L  ESSO S E R V IC E  
ATLAS PRODUCTS  
G E N E R A L  R E P A IR S  
LU BR ICA 'TIN G  nnd W ASHING  
PLUS F R E E  VA C U U M IN G  
Free Pickup and Delivery  
P H O N E  PO 5-5055 
P .0 , BO X 190 R U TLA N D , B.C.
P & M MOTORS LTD.
(Jack Maddock, Prup.)
TV  A N D  A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R
N E W  A N D  USED CARS
Large stock and better buys in 
clean, low mileage, used cars.
P H O N E  SO 8-5350 
W ESTBANK
WESTBANK
SHOP and  S A V E  
In Your District
WESTBANK GRILL
You w ill enjoy our 
D E L IC IO U S  STEAKS  
F IS H  nnd CHIPS  
TA STY SNACKS 
Phone SO 8-5573 Westbank
THE TRAVELLERS’ 
SERVICE
Flo and Clare Kent, Props. 
IM P E R IA L  ESSO PRODUCTS  
G R O C ER IES  
LU N C H  CO UN TER  
Phone SO 8-5485 Westbank
2% miles north on Highway 97
INTERIOR
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
R E S ID E N T IA L  & C O M M E R C IA L
Work that Is prompt 
and Efficient
Vacuum Cleaned Septic Tanks 
Also Grease Traps 
PHO NE PO 2-2674 





Prop. C. F. Hoskins 
Authorized General p iectric  
Dealer - E lectrical Contractor 
SO 8-5370
Box 70, Westbank, B.C.
AT RUTLAND REPAIR:
III-W A Y  S E R V IC E
S U P R E M E  nnd CHEVRO N  
D E A I.E R
G R O CER IES AND  
C O N FE C TIO N E R Y  
M EATS  
D R Y  GOODS 
L IG H T  LUNCHES  
P IIO IIE  PO 5-5065 
H IG H W A Y  97 VER N O N  R D . 
Next to Finn’s M eat Shop
Service, Reliability Is The Keynote
RUTLAND REPAIRS
(Len llya m , Prop.)
TV  AN D RADIO
E L E C T R IC A L  A P PLIA N C ES  
n iC Y C L E  S E R V IC E  
CAR RADIOS  
SOLD and ShlRVICED  
PH O N E PO 5 5088 
R U TI.A N D . B.U.
Anne's Dress Shop 
and Beauty Salon
(Rutland)
Hair .style:) and dresH fa:)hlon 
tlmt w ill (la ltcr your feature!) and 
figure.
Phone Vivian for Ileauly Parlor 
Appointment
PHO NE PO .5-5110
“ A nything and all scu vicc in the e lectrical 
lin e .”
T h is  is the proud m otto  o f R utland  R e ­
pairs, an enterprise operated in the heart o f 
R utland  by L en  H yam .
A lthough only established  in the subur­
ban com m unity since 19.55, M r. Myain is w ell- 
versed in the e lectrica l needs o f the district.
H e was em ployed by a m ajo r e leclr ica l 
com pany in Img'limd before com ing to  this 
country. In  Irngland he w orked for the repair 
d epartm ent, and received a thorough ground­
ing in all types o f rep air work during liis 1.3 
years with the com pany. He first becam e co n ­
nected will) the bn.smess when he was 16 years 
old, at w hich lim e he decided to  m ake tliis 
field his life work.
He m oved to the K elow na area in 195.3, 
and w orked in the city  unlil establishing his 
present business.
R eliab ility  is the keynote in the spacious 
shop and sm all, neat o flicc s  o f the lirm .
A n oth er service o f the hom e-ow ned busi­
ness is the free pick-up delivery fo r custom ers 
o f R u tland  R ep air.
M r. H yam  has m ade a  special study o f 
car radios, a repair field  he specializes in.
A lso  housed on his prem ises is the R u t­
land bran ch  o f the O kanagan  R egion al L i ­
brary.
A service is offered to  cyelisls in the area 
by M r. H yam ’s firm . In addition to all types 
o f repairs, he offers fo r sale a lim ited but 
higli-(|Uidity array of bikes.
T h e  business has been so w ell-received by 
d isirici residents, M r. H yam  plans an exp an ­
sion program  in the spring. In this way, he 
will o ffer an even hetler service to the co m ­
munity that helped him  gel his start.
CROSSROADS
SUPPLIES
VIC FO W LER. Prup. ,
A full lino of 
FA L L  AND W IN T E R  
FOOTW EAR
H U N T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T  
A M M U N IT IO N  nnd L IC E N C E S  
PHO NE PO 5-5141 
R E ID ’S C O RN ER
GLENMORE
WINFIELD WINFIELD
C A l.G A R Y  (CP) - Offering: 
to 11 a m ,:  1,300 cattle
calvi'!-; lu lo 's  .steady to 
tn iietive tnullng
ilm teluT, ludfer.s l!l,7.5-2n,9fl; goiKl 
nnd 75'18.5()-l9.50; good cows 13-13.75; 
weaker giHKi Indl) t.5,.5() . 17.50: good
: feedi'l'
•COAHTED” IN TO  CRASH
Ail el;i:.-.e;) of laitetu'r 
tower; l)utelier tveifers : 
eowii sti'udv; leidaeement 
searee an<l steady.
Cholee 1)U t e ’ r Men.*) ’.'I 7.')- )»veuige 
2.10; 20,7.5-21..‘>0, ih o ie e ,a \ euigt!
EDM O N TO N (C P )~ A  coroner's 
t!*ei.*) 1819,3,'i; g iM w l .stock j jury wan told Monday i\u At- 
ntcorni.steorn l!)-22,25; kckmI to etraloe i)erta N<»rtlu‘rn Railways jms 
teady; iveal odves 19 2,5 21; g)HHl laitelterl .’ienger tra in  “ eoanted’’ litto a 
sleersUveight la lfer ealvi*; IH.f.O 19 7.5, 'standing (relg lil Nov, 10 at Car- 
, i Mogn sold Moadiiy at 19-19.10,1 Ixindale, 12 miles norlh of Ed
19; llglU :))W,s 9 30 10.2U. luoatou, Four im  sons 
9,00; heavy lovv.s 8,60, i live;, la the mh.hap.
YOUR DISTRICT 
MERCHANT 
is a member of the 
Community 
HE DESERVES 
lo t ih hi YOUR SUPPORT
WOODSDALE 
GENERAL STORE
, 'T . M ■ ■ y,
G R U IIE R IE S  - -  DR Y (.OODS  
E R E S II M I ’.AT 
FRO/.V'.IN FOODS 
F R U IT S  anil VE O E 'rA H l.E S  
D llU G  SU N D R IE S  
R O Y A E IT E  GAS an.l O IL




(Bob lleiHlcrtioii. l ’ro|t.)
G K N E R A I. R E I'A IR S  
T R A C T IO N IZ IN C  
T IR E !; liA 'm ;iU K .S  
ACUESSOKII'.S 
ROAD S E R V irE
••h o n e  ito r . ;o;(io





TV Al’Pl.lANn S 
rn o M  no 6 2.500 
W IN ! lE L U , B.C.
GLENMORE STORE
Peto Hiul Em ily Hflizicr Props.
GRO(nSRIE.S -  M EATS  
N f 'V E I 'l ’IES -  D R Y G O O D S  
srilO O I. SUP P LIE S
E IIE E  D E U V E R V  
Hell Herve nnd Have 
PHO NE P O ’2-4367




DlalrilMdorH and Muitiifuctiirefn  
of
q u a l i t y  m e a t  PRODUCTS
FKKSM IIE K F  and I'O RK  
Hervinn the OkniiHBcn Vnlley 
PHO NE I’O .5-51 TZ 
i BOX 430 K ELO W NA , B.C.
I
'All-The W ay" Electors 
Needed Annual M eet Told
Daily Courier
K ELO W N A  and DISTRICT
I t ie  South Okanagan Progres­
sive Conservative Association 
was loltl Monday *’a Conserva­
tive is a Conservative—all tire 
w ay."
Muh
K d o w n a  Briti&li C o b m b ia  Tuesday, Jaa . 19 , 1 96 0  Page 3
..• r 'l
Tliese were the wtuils of Doug­
las Taylor, IX l inuvlncial eamii- 
date from Chilliwack, when told 
Monday several iK*ople in this 
area vole <Conservative federally 
and Social Credit in the provin­
cial elections.
f^ew Mobile Float Scheme 
Urged By Junior Chamber
■fjgr*(.siipW-* *
EIEQRONICS-LADEN SOVIET SHIP SIGHTED
The U.S. department of de­
fence in Washington recently 
released this picture of the So­
v ie t ship Chuktokh one of sev­
era l merchant-type ships equip­
ped w ith “ considerable elec­
tronic gcar^’ I t  was photo­
graphed from  a U.S. N avy pa­
trol plane at a point 700 miles 
south of M idw ay Island and 1,- 
200 miles west of Honolulu. The 
Russians recently^ announced




Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce w ill give full supixirt 
to the Regatta committee's plan 
to acquire a new hig.dy mobilized 
float that would represent the 
city in  Valley, provincial and in­
ternational parades.
Letters w ill be written by the 
Jaycces to the City of Kelowna, 
Board of Trade and Kelowna Re­
ta il Merchants Association urg­
ing their support of the plan, it  
was decided, a t a meeting Mon­
day.
A sjKikesman said today it is 
felt a more highly mobilized unit 
is required to be able to partici­
pate in  the m any out-of-town 
functions.
He said that if  Kelowna wishes 
to have a "bigger and better” 
Regatta parade each year the
A vote was taken and M r. 
lins* motion was defeated.
A recount of hands showed 
chairman D. A. Pritchard ta 
have confiLsed the pros with tho 
cons, and the moUou was car- 
r iid .
A motion was later carried to 
lose no tim e in nominating a 
candidate for the South Okana­
gan riding."
The meeting also heard a mo­
tion to press for enumeration for 
1 "This man IW . A. C. Bennett i Uu« voters’ list prior to the next 
is not hard to remove,” said the provincial election, 
guest speaker at the annual gen- 
jc ra l meeting of the South Oka-j L IST SOCRED  
jnagan Progressive Conservative! "The voters’ list Is sadly out 
Association. jo f date,”  said M rs. H . S. H urri
1 He m erely represents a con-
stituency. “you caa have a rei> SiH'aker Taylor Qt'oted figures 
T'csentative too "  he said ! that the li.sl was only 40 pei ctnt
Also announced at the m eeting: q>.,vlor, the ’chairman ‘of th e T ‘’",»’*'.‘ '̂ ' "V ''*'* “ ‘ f ’*'
was the naming of Oordon Sladen; agricultural committee, i elector Is enum eratm
as membership chairman replac-! j j .  . . j  cannot see how anvonei^*^ ineligible to vote unless he
ing W ally M cKay who recently! j.onnccted w ith agriculture could Previous vot-
moved to Victoria. teven consider two parties.’’
---------------------------------------------- suggested a now method of! enumeration for
— ,  issuing memborship cards to
V O I t i m i T T e B  W a m S O i  combat the vote .putting.
I Under the system, the cards 
I would be distributed exclusively 
:on the local level throughout the 
I riding.
I Another point dealt with by 
I the speaker was the maticr of 
the Columbia River iiower de-
For Nominations 
At Union Annual
W ESTBANK — Plans for W est-' 
bank Credit Union’s annual nieet-! P'^^cm.
At the conclusion of the meet­
ing an election of officers was 
held, in which M r. Pritchard was 
re-elected president of the asso­
ciation.
' Fir.st vice-president was Mel 
Kawano, while Leonard Fulks 
was named second vice-presi­
dent. M rs. Richard Stilling will
and E. A. Campbell was
ing arc under way with the ap- , said he was "dolighted" In act as .secretary in the coming 
pointment recently of a nomin-j^*'c pa^t when he lemned of the |te im , 
atiiig committee compo.sed of federal government dcnxdopnient j apiwinted trciisurer^
John Payntcr, -O rville  Charlton •’’Cheme on the South Saskatcho-| 
and Sydney Saunders. 'van. "1 am once more delighted:
Directors due to retire  arc to hear of tho proiio.scd develop-;
ment on the Columbia," he said.'
NO DEFENCE OFFERED
Glenmore Drama Club 
Meeting January 26
C o u n c i l  R e v o k e s  L i c e n c e  
M a r r i a g e  C o u n s e l l o r
southwest of the Hawaiian Is- j^j^y must participate in olhcrj^^*'^* Whitworth Clarke, J .i
lands.— (A P Wirephoto.*_______  parades throughout tho pareTding j 1C8 R A PPED
..........  ~ , * • i Davw " GcllaUy C .% . ‘*'̂  H^^  ̂ eontentious Bill 108 also G LE N M O R E  -  Would-be thes-
S. Saunders and O. Charlton. eame under lire  from the usso-,pjans w ill have an opportunity 
. , T-,, T- .■ 1 o *n ' ivOtiring from  the credit com- eiotion. m display their talents in tho
Apple Blossom Festival, SeaUle, Drought. W. J .' The Fraser Valley speaker, coming year here.
Hewlett and' W. T ru itt remain for |deemed the proposed legislation;
BEAT-BENNETT FEVER 
SYfAPTOMS APPEAR
D. A. Pritchard, president of 
the South Okanagan Pro. Con­
servative Association, cx-
Blosso  Festival, Seattle, 
jSea F a ir , Calgary Stampede, Pa-j
j cific National Exhibition in V a n -: ^ one-year terms respec
! couver and the Penticton Peach |
1 F es tiva l ,  Members of the
ifor an increase in private truck I The Glenmore D ram a Club will
In  other Jayccc business it committee arc R.
.sunervisory 
S'oringer,
pounded an unusual method of i\vas announced that the grouP| p ied  Usher and H. O. Payntcr,! He sai 
“ beating M r. Bennett” in this w ill set up a committee to i» -!w ith  M r. Springer’s term  of of-, price of
VERNONITE ENTERS GUILTY PLEA 
IN BREAKING, ENTERING COUNTS
Jack Garth Powell, 22, of Vernon, pleaded guilty 
in city police court Monday to two charges of break­
ing and entering and committing an indictable
offence. ' -o
Powell admitted to breaking and entering Stop 
and Shop Ltd., 2571 Richter St. and stealing a quan­
tity of cigarets and cigars.
He also allegedly participated in a break-m at 
Calona Wines Ltd., 1125 Richter St. where several 
bottles of wine were stolen.
The case was remanded until Friday for sentence.
City council has been asked to 
withdraw the application for a 
trade licence for the Metropoli­
tan M arriage Counselling and 
Fam ily  Relations Centre.
The city fathers went a little  
farther—they revoked his licence 
completely.
The action was taken after the 
applicant, Ranald A. Kearns, 
was notified he could appear be­
fore council to protest the deci­
sion.
Kearns, in a le tter to council,
provincial electoral riding 
A t Monday’s annual general 
meeting of the association, he 
asked, and then answered: 
“ How can we beat him?—we 
beat C. D . Howe, didn’t we?”
C. D . Howe was defeated in 
the 1957 federal election by a 
CCF candidate.
Law Said "Farce" 
But Little Snow
vestigate the possibility of having 
the United Appeal fund divided 
into two parts.
The first part would be can­
vassed in the spring for charit­
able organizations and the sec­
ond in the fa ll for the young peo­
ple’s movements.
Plans for the annual Jaycee 
“ clean up, paint up” campaign 
and the teenage driving rodeo 
w ill be made la ter in the spring, 
it was decided.
" A  bylaw not enforced becomes 
a fa rce ,"  contends a resident, 
said it  would be “ impossible to commenting to city council on 
make a defensive statement a t Kelowna’s snow rem oval pro-
fice expiring.
President during the past year 
was M rs. C larke, with M r. Saun­
ders vice-president. Secretary- 
manager is M rs. J. K . Wood, and 
Mrs. G ellatlcy, recording sccrc- 
tary.
Finances arc in ."excellent 
condition w ith 1959 profits well 
over the $1,000 m ark. Amount of 
dividend to be paid on shares 
w ill be decided by the annual 
meeting.
licence fees “ one of the greatest hold a meeting Jan. 26 In the 
b!ows to truck luggers ever to (llenmore School. A ll membcr.s 
hit the province.” and those interested in joining
d he "undersluocr’ the arc invited to attend, 
feed in his riding would Members are asked to use the 
! immediately rise $1 per ton to | back stage entrance when at- 
compensate for tho increased fee tending the meeting, 
to truck operators, 1
The legislation, he c h a r g e d , R E P O R T  
would soon put small truck log-' ^  report on the regional con­
gers out of business. "But they 'fcrcncc w ill be given Monday in
Electrical Superintendent 
Outlines Lighting Scheme
City electrical superintendent! municipality concerned, after 
A E  Guy has reported to city bargaining with the provincial 
council "a t no tim e in the past]government have .shared costs 
did the provincial governm ent!for intersection lighting and sig- 
100 per cent of the cost of nal installations.pay - .in.stallation of street lighting and 
.signals."
Recently Aid. R. D. Horton 
contended the provincial govern­
m ent at one time paid "nearly  
100 per cent” of the lighting costs 
on arteria l highways passing 
through cities.
M r. Guy said there had been 
"isolutocl instances'’ when a
The electrical superintendent 
told council the city had sought 
assistance a number of times on 
lighting finance for HarVey Ave. 
but "has been turned down every 
tim e.”
He added a new government 
scheme for this type of finance 
"gives hope" that assistance w ill 
be forthcoming for the Harvey  
Ave: illuminatloh.
th is -tim e.”
The m arriage counsellor, exec­
utive director of the counselling 
service, has been charged with 
obtaining hotel accommodation 
by fraud w ith two N SF cheques.
He w ill appear in city police 
court here later this month.
Kearns name first came into 
prominence here when it was re­
vealed he had been sued for re ­
covery of a $500 fee on the 
grounds of “ fraudulent misrepre­
sentation” of his qualifications as 
a m arriage counsellor.
Kelowna lawyer N . D . Mullins 
also claimed "misconduct” to­
wards the plain tiff’s w ife “ ren­
dered worthless” any further at­
tempt at m arriage counselling by 
Kearns.
gram .
R. C. Pethybridge, in claiming 
the bylaw was not enforced said 
“one or two warnings” are all 
that is rcquii-ed to get proper 
action.
Aid. A. J. Treadgold countered 
“ there hasn’t  been enough snow­
fa ll this year yet to perm it re­
moval on city streets." He added 
storekeepers arc “ doing their 
share” in keeping city sidewalks 
clear.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson declar­
ed “ it would be a waste of tim e”  
to make the bylaw apply to resi­
dential premises.
Aid. E . R. W inter said he 
“ could not understand a letter 
of that nature when we have had 
so little  snow this year.”
Farming Is Scapegoat 
In B.C.-Conservatives
"Agriculuture has 




"Depressed" Town Thrives 
After Finance Experiment
By K E IT H  K IN C A ID  ,
Caniidinn Press Staff W riter
CO LEM AN. Alta. (C P )—A bold 
cxiH'i'inu'ut in municipal finance 
started 11 years ago has iiald off 
with a tax-free budget and money 
In the bank for tills depre.ssed 
coal mining town In Ihe Crows- 
iK'.sl Pa.ss of Southern Alberta.
H ie  expoiiinent has been so 
successful that tho town’s 1,600 
reslilent.s have paid no municipal 
property taxes siiiec 10.54. Ue- 
spon.slble for this utopian situa­
tion Is the Coleman Light ami 
■\Vater C<mpanv, a pro.spermis en­
terprise owned and operated by 
the town.
Since lU.'il profits from the com­
pany have iiald fiU' a large share 
of tile town's ailmlnlsliMlion. pub­
lic works and all services with 
the exei'pllon of tlie eomnuinity's 
di.stiiel hosiiltal and seliool eo.its. 
This revenue, along w illi an an­
nual proviaeial govermneiit grant 
and IneoiiU! from M idi things a;, 
fines and lleeneeM, has made 
Coleman u tax-free eommunUy.
llesides eontiilniUng ead i year 
niipioxim  a 1 1’ 1 y $l!.’i,000 to the 
town, the vilillty company has 
been able to ri'tlie  Its own del>t. 
jiay for a SOl.oOO artltle la l lee 
plant and build up a reserve of 
$r>:t,()oo.
N E W S  R O U N D U P
optimistic—operations w ill again 
be cut.
However, for those of the 19.5’2jjj^J ,̂’,{ 
population of 2,000 who stuck It 
out, life  in Coleman has certain 
attractions whieli, residents say, 
put the eommuiiity just a notch 
or two above others in the hard- 
luessod Crowsnest Pass.
Besides tax - free rea l'es ta te  
they iioliit to n parks program, ’ 
matnlenanee program for streel.s, 
all blit two of w lild i are jawed, 
a full-tim e jiolieeman and a jiart- 
llme assistant and moili'rn eqidj)- 
ment for a 15-man volunteer fire 
departm ent—all paid for out ol 
ntllily  comjiany revenue.
M A N ITO B A  M E E T IN G
OTTAW A (CP) —  Fpderal and 
jirovineial branches of the Com­
monwealth Pnrliamentar.v Asso­
ciation in Canada w ill meet in 
August in Manitoba to inaugurate 
a series of annual meetings. The 
annual meetings w ill discuss jiar- 
llam entary institutions, the m a­
chinery of domocratic govern 
hicnt, legislation of mutual in 
tcrest and other subjects to be 
decided on by the host govern-
G K A IIA M  TO A FR IC A
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) -B l l ly  G ra ­
ham loft by plane Monday to 
carry  his evcngellstlc crusade to 
Africa, which lie characterized as 
an awakened giant entering Its 
year of destiny.* He w ill hold 
meetings in G h a ri a, Nigeria, 
SmitUern and Norlliern Rhodesia 
Tanganyika, Riiaiida-Urundl and 
EUiiojita.
millions sought re lie f from the 
heat.
F IS H IN G  BO UNDARIES
M O N T R E A L  (CP) — Interna  
tional agreement on fishing boun­
daries is needed to .save the in­
dustry from chaos, J. R. Cobloy, 
vice - president of the British 
Traw lers Federation, said Mon­
day. M r. Coblcy and T . W. Boyd, 
president of the H u ll, England, 
Fishing Vessel Owners’ Associa­
tion, were in M ontreal on route 
to Vancouver for talks witli Pa- 
eifie Coast fishing liKlustry of- 
fieials.
This charge was made a t Mon­
day’s annual meeting of the 
South Okanagan Progressive 
Conservative Association by M el 
Kawano, president of the Win- 
field-Okanagan Centre local.
M r . Kawano made his claim  
after outlining the new constitu­
tion dealing w ith agriculture ad­
opted by the meeting.
The constitution set out eight 
points for inclusion in the policy 
of the provincial agriculutural 
committee. They are:
(1) Joint federal - provincial 
participation in a crop insurance 
scheme.
(2) Remedy the “ inequltous”  
school tax on fa rm  lands by the 
adoption of the Murison report, 
which advocates that school tax­
es be exempted from the lands,
(3) A greater provisional bud­
get for agriculture, to provide 
trained men in all agricultural 
branches, to enable farmers to 
improve boUr quality and produc 
tion in their rcspcclivo fields.
(4) Establish close Unison be­
tween the department and the 
various commodity groups for a 
m utual understanding of each 
others jnoblems.
(5) Seek ways and means of 
nllcvlnting the present high co.st 
of irrigation without interfering  
water districts.
(0) Reduce the co.st of jiower
used in providing w ater to lands 
where pumping is necessary to 
make for economical develop­
ment of lands for agricultural 
purposes.
(7) Institute the recommenda­
tions of E . D . MePhee in his 
royal commission repoi’t  on the 
rehabilitation of orchards since 
the 1949-55 freezes.
(8) Insitute long-term loans at 
low cost subject to local needs.
might as well go out of business 
the way (the provincial govern­
ment) issues forest management 
licences, there won’t be any tim ­
ber le ft soon.”
A R E  T H E Y  PROGRESSIVE?
A motion was carried by the 
more than 60 members present to I 
retain the name “ progressive” in 
the party name.
Tho motion came from N . D . 
Mullins, who said the party was 
in fact “progressive, not reac­
tionary.”
This prompted a minor debate 
between M r. MuUins and H . S. 
Harrison Smith. '
M r. Smith stated the party had 
never been officially called "Pro­
gressive Conservative” in B.C., 
as it  had been a combined Liber­
al-Conservative-Union organiza 
tion before confederation.
M r. Mullins contended John 
Dicfenbaker had asked the "pi'o- 
gressive” title  be continued in 
the last federal election.
the school.
All persons interested in tha 
discussion on education and the 
welfare of children are urged to 
attend the meeting.
Tim e for the address is 8 p.m.
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F O R M E R L Y  R IV A T E
The town's venture Into tlie util 
Ity business goes back to 1948 
when a fianelilse held by Cole 
man Collieries to siijijily electric­
ity and water to the town ex- 
jiiretl.
Frank Aboussafy, T.ehanese- 
Iku ii dry goods niereliant who has 
been mayor .'.Ince IDl'l, was con­
vinced the lown eould efficiently 
operate the .•.ystein, He led a fight 
before tlie Alberta board of jaib- 
lic ntiUty coininl:isioners to ob­
tain control.
A fter jirolonged liligation —■ the 
coal coiujiany w as rclucant to
I give iij) Us fra lic h l'e .a ju ice ot
;S!)(l,liOO was ).el and the town at- 
I tcmjUed to raise the money 
'throogli a S.i5,000 delicntme sale, 
The d n \ i '  was soon ovi'rsol)-
H E l’A T IT IS  G IJTBREAK
S C IIR E H IE U . Out. (CP) — A 
two-man medical team from the 
Ontario health dejiartment ar­
rived here Monday to invesUgide 
an outbreak of infectious licjmt- 
ills. I t  Is bellevetl there are more 
than 200 ea.ses in lids coinirmnUy 
of a m ile  more Ilian 2,000 jter- 
sons on the north shore of Lake 
Kujierlor.
TO REHIGN
R E D  D E E R , Alta. (CP) - 
\V. .1. C, Kirby, leader of the Al- 
herla Progre.'islve Conservative 
Party, salii Monday he will :aib- 
mtt ids ri'slgnaUon to llu' jiarly's  
annual eoiweidlon In Eilinonton 
next monlli. lie  has laen jtarty 
leaiicr for tlie last RI months.
S U R V E Y  TO S IA R T
S U R R E Y  ((C P )—The federal 
government has agreed to em- 
j)loy two engineers under the 
P ra irie  Farm  Uehabllitatlon Act 
(o conduct a survey of river flood­
ing liere. Hundreds of acres of 
farndand are flooded each year 
by the silt-clogged Serjientlno 
and Nlcomekl rivers. The jirovln- 
eial government has agreed to 
contribute $15,000 toward the jiro
IviMI’T Y  HTORIuS
The coimnmdty lias little ids' 
to clu'er al'oul, H i iciiaom y
along with that ot alumt .as other m i II)c<1 l),v locid le-vidents who'j„|||(j|nf> of n balli.'itii 
iidmng town,, m tlie P . e l u e i  <li'-;liongbl in S.'iOO and SI,000 deomn- «-ju Jv ■ warning . y.Oeni
I ’ l.AN RADAR SY.STFAI
LONDON Olenler.si — Negolbi- 
lions havi' stiirti'd belwi:en the 
llnUt il Stiili's amt Ilrita ln  for’ the
n d s - . lh  
stiiUoa
lnatioa;i piobably ni IbUidn, ii 




elined iis f.i.'.t ie. the imo'l;el 
slaiAeil cold iiulo.li) On I’olc-
inan's main sticct lli i loic.s stand RIB’AID <UIMKL\ 
vacant or Isnnileil nj) ,o. <i gilni " Ib i '  dclicntmi"i vvcie callal'h 
lendnilei o( the di-liicl ■> piol>- any liim' after four ycais and wi
Avcrc able to tejKiy the total Miini 
F io in  the j,e;di ,M-.ir of lO.V,' b> lO.'.f.," : ,d<l M.iyoi Aboossafy 
when the m d ie tf  ga\ e woiK toi "W e lint only liej'an iep,iying| HE.VT W .W I'
1.2.S0 lestdent'. Ilu luc.d lalnn Ml\e dilw n to re . in huge elaml':s| BUENOS A M IES ,<A I 
loi i’e dloppsd Ui D'a h> 10.SS. I ’ is*- hut t.iuiul lhei»* w;e> •.Uli a lai C,i’ Al geiitin.l s wol si he,), 
.'luctloii liieie.i <(l sbiihlb l l - t  .iiiuioii! g o i n g  into 'un|ilus U eais  iionllnoed (or its 
ve.ir 1.1 till (e l oiOei-. l i" '0  R.illu i Rum U all.- we liegaii Monda.r Elf,hi pel,on  





r id s  station, using high-! HullaiKl,
d radar, would give irs 
iniiig as jio-.sltile of an
le ft  if IJie Sl im is matched by 
the nm nlcijiality.
BO DY IN  HHOl’ IT N G  BAG
.SAULT STE. M A R IE , Ont 
(C P )—A shnjijilng hag coiiialidng 
the body ol a newly-liorn lioy was 
found stuffed in a culvert near 
here, The dlscnvery was made 
iiy a bay jilaylng nearby. Don 
M cKlgglan, K n r a li Tnwiisldj) 
jiollee chief, said a cnroiier Im.s 
determined the baby was born 
one monlli premature and was 
only 30 Ilnurs old when found.
3 Youths Remanded 
On Attempted Theh
Leonard .lolm Kam , 18, of Rut ! 
land jilisiided gnilly in dl.strletl 
com I Monday to a eliarge of al- ’ 
teinjitliig to steal gMiiollne fio in! 
the jirendses of l'’red Taim ieki






For W estbank'  
And Peachland
Power sujiply for the fndt 
growing conunuidUes of West- 
bank and Peachland w ill be aug­
mented by the conslrucUon of a 
nine-mile, 60,00()-volt trniismls- 
slon lino iiiid siib-.Hlatlon fac il­
ity.
When tlie line goes Into ojiera- 
lioii, the area will have greater 
reliability with a double source 
of sujijily: via the siihinarlne
cable from Kelowna In the nnrili 
and from the new line In the 
.south.
The ju'ojecl, to cost $14(1,000. 
was aniionnccd today liy R. C, 
McMordle, 11.C. hydro imiiinger 
of engineering and ojieratlonH. 
’n ie  work w ill begin .Ian. 15 and 
Is scheduled for coinjilelloii A jirll! 
30. I
'Die hydro engineer sudd the, 
line will be conventional wood-i 
jiolc conslrucllon with the slruc i 
liire.s nf sufficient height to allowl 
I for Ihe addltlomd of d lslrlbnllo ii. 
hlacs when Warranted by future 
I load growth. I
! He said llie line will jiarallcl 
Kam along with two other j Highway 07 over most of the 
yonllis, aged 16 ami 17, was aji- joute, between West Rmnmciland 
jac iim dcd wlu'ii Taim icki ra iig lit: and (b eata  Ranch, eliminating
the need for acce;<.‘i road coa- 
.sli iietioii.
M r. M cM oidle said the job will 
Ilf  cal t il'd out liy a 3o imin woik 
force (lonl liydid's eonsfmetion 
n.md' d iiiilil divl: loa I ’ roleei Engineer Is J.
The city would be in “ serious 
trouble” if  two fires broke out 
simultaneously ' in two parts of 
the city or district. F ire  Chief 
Charles Pettm an said Monday.
At the annual meeting of the 
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  Brigade, 
Chief Pettm an said there Is dan­
ger of this happening if  tho city 
does not acquire more fire-fight­
ing equipment.
Two sm all satellite fire  trucks 
arc needed for Glenmore and 
Okanagan Mission since Kelowna 
has now "joined the ranks ot the 
inelrojiolltan brigades.”
Backing M l’. Pettm an, former 
fire chief Fred Gore warned: 
“ It  we over get two fires ot any 
size here w e’re sunk.”
R E M E D Y  SOON?
The city jdans to remedy the 
situation this year.
Ma.yor R. F, Parkinson told the 
ineetiiig the adinitilstniUon l.'i 
"seriously considering buying 
new engine in 1960.”
The need lias existed for 
few years,” he said. "However, 
nothing has ever been done abmii 
It.”
The (jue.stlon of nddllloiial fire ­
fighting has lo be faced now, lie 
said.
More equipment will certainly 
be needed if (llcnm orc comes 
into the city following tlie iMiiiiid- 
ary-exteiislon vole.
TOMORROW  and THURSDAY
STARTUNG DRAMA...STUNN1NCLY PRODUCED AND FILMEOI
R a r ely  h a s  t h e  m o t io n  p ic t u r e  c a m e r a
PROBED s o  DEEPLY INTO A WOMAN'S HEART!
'ii
JACK DARBAflA KEENAN ■CEORQE•SOPHIA lAB
L O R E N H U N T E g i R W - N i c l L s - W Y l s
— Ends Toiilte — AdiiU Entcrtnliim cnl Only
George Montgomery
‘• W A j ’u s r ’
in Color
2 Complete Programs 
0:.5S and 0:00
them 111 the act ami liapRcd 
ihciu on llie ja em k-e. until the 
“lU 'M P  a n iv iil ,
. T h e  two o i l i er  \ou1Imi j i l eai led 
gni l l v  !o Ihe offeiU' i  
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Supper -  Concert -  Dance 
UNITED CHURCH HAIL
6 ,1 5  I ' .M .  T I C K i a S  *2 .5 0
(iiiefil S p eak fr : A IJ',(1  S . M A T H E W  
T u rkey  Snpiu'i* mul lIoKRi*'
Aceortlittii Itiiml
T ic k e ls  nvatlabic lio m  Scolty  Angus,N ew  am i Used 
riir iiiliire ; K ild iic 's  Dry (lim tls (»r l lc m ia n  C’owic at the 
United ( luircli I bill.
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A r t h r i t i s  R e s e a r c h  Is 
O n The March In Canada
A rthritis research is on the m arch . In  
C an ad a, 2 0  university-based p ro jects across 
the country arc looking fo r the answ ers in 
a scientific quest for m ore facts . Progress has 
been  m ade toward controllin g  certa in  o f the 
rheum atic diseases, accord ing  to  T h e  C an a­
d ian  A rthritis and R heum atism  Society , even 
though the basic causes and cures have n ot 
been  discovered.
A rthritis and the rheum atic d iseases co n ­
tinue to  be a  m ajor health problem  in C a n ­
ad a . T h ey  totally, o r partially , d isable son je 
1 6 5 ,0 0 0  C anadians and cost C an ad ians over 
7 5  m illion dollars in lost w ages annually.
In  a program  o f fellow ships and grants, 
established  to investigate these d isease, w hich 
are am ong m an’s oldest, $ 1 ,1 3 2 ,7 2 6  have 
been  spent during the 10-year grow th o f T h e  
C an ad ian  A rthritis and R heu m atism  Society . 
T h is  research  is financed  jo in tly  by C A R S  
and the departm ent o f  n ation al health  and 
w elfare— 6 0 %  of w hich has been  provided 
bv the society.
’ M ost people a rc not qu ite sure w hat the 
rheum atic diseases are. T h is  confu sion  is 
understandable, because th e group of dis­
eases is so large. T h e  C an ad ian  A rth ritis and 
R heum atism  Society  suggests three group­
ings; arthritis, a group o f diseases affectin g  
th e jo in ts; other rheum atic d iseases w hich do 
n o t a ffect the jo in ts; rheu m atic fever w hich 
som etim es affects the h eart. W h at they all 
have in com m on is ; they a ll a ffec t the body’s 
connectiv e tissue, the supporting fram ew ork 
o f  the body’s cells. T h is  tissue holds the cells 
together to  form  organs and m ore com p lex 
tissues.
T h e  research approaches into arthritis and 
th e rheum atic diseases a re  diverse but w ell 
integrated.
) I
Present C an ad ian  research  includes four 
p ro jects to  determ ine m ore abou t the con ­
nective tissue itself, ch ie f target o f  the dis­
ease , and its reaction  to  in jury . A s o n e e x ­
pert puls it, “C onnective tissue is the cem ent 
o f life. W ithout it we would literally  fall 
ap art.”
Still another ap p roach  tries to  find out if 
there is an in juring  agent— possibly a  virus—  
w hich causes arth ritis. Som e researchers arc 
seeking to  find ou t how  th e .b o d y  reacts to  
the unknow n in juring  agent by studying, fo r 
exam p le, the antibodies found m  the patients’ 
blood. O th er research ers arc  exploring the 
possibility  that the body may b e  over-reacting  
instead o f under-reacting— and this is the 
plienom cnon o f hyper-sensitivity.
In  clin ica l research , further study is car 
ried  out on  the treatm ent o f arth ritis with 
various drugs and treatm ent regim ens. T h ese 
all add to  the store o f  knowledge about rheu­
m atic diseases.
R esearch  is lik e  a’ transm ission b e lt o 
know ledge that runs from  the laboratory  to  
the bedside. I t  is the key that will un lock the 
secrets o f  rheu m atic diseases.
O ne thing is recognized— arthritis research  
m ust be accelera ted . E v en  now , the society 
• in .p io n eerin g  this field  has dem onstrated the 
fallacy  o f the once current notion  that nothing 
can  be done abou t arthritis.
T h ere  m ust be no  let-up in  the im portant 
jo b  o f research ing  the cause and cure o f rheu­
m atic d iseases. T h e  need is fo r  m ore funds 
to  train  m ore people fo r m ore research . In  
essence, this is the prim ary o b jectiv e  o f T h e  
C an ad ian  A rth ritis and R heu m atism  Society . 
T h e  program  w ill increase in  effectiveness as 
interest and fin an cia l support o f  the C anadian 
people grow s.
OTTAWA REPORT
Heat And Fury 
In New  Session
By P A T B IC K  NICHOLSON ,same way It  It  was your own 
The new session of parliam ent 1 teen-age son whom they had kUl- 
w ill discuss one subject which ed so brutaily?'' 1 suggested.
m
HIS SPIRIT GOES SNEAKING ON
Pay Them To Study?
C anadian educators have long been  co n ­
cerned  over the sm all percentage o f  p ro m is-, 
Ing high school students w ho go  o n  to  any 
form  o f  higher ed ucation . ^Official figures 
ind icate that only  15  p e r cen t o f the teen­
agers considered to  be university m ateria l 
fin ish  G rade X I I I ,  le t a lone go o n  tq  univer­
sity , I t  is felt that this represents a  w aste o f 
ta len t the country can  ill  a fford , and m any 
suggestions have been  m ade fo r  rem edying it.
Perhaps the m ost revolutionary  o f these 
is one m ade by  D r. R .  W . B .  Ja c k so n , h ead  
o f  the research  departm ent o f  the O n tario  
C ollege o f E d u cation . H e proposes th at 
young people b e  paid to  go to  college. D r . 
Ja c k so n  says: “ I  ca n ’t see our society  paying 
these kids (top -ran kin g  high sch ool stud ents) 
to  go to  university, but i t  m ay have to  com e 
to  th at.”
T h is  is a com plete departure from  p ast 
p ractice . I t  has always b een  tak en  fo r  granted 
in  C an ad a tliat a young person w ho enters 
university m ust exp ect a  sharp lim itation  on 
liis incom e. D uring his cou rse o f studies, he 
w ill learn  less and live in  a  m ore restricted  
fash ion  than his classm ates w ho le ft school 
to  go to  w ork. Scholarships, as at present 
constituted, are not intended to  close the 
gap ; tlicy m erely pay the student’s tuition 
ice s , and in som e cases his room  and board. 
U nd er D r. Ja c k so n ’s p rop osal, how ever, the 
governm ent would persuade prom ising young 
people to  go to  university by paying them  a 
salary  equivalent to  w hat they could  earn 
in  industry o r com m erce.
Thi:- is an idea to  b e  approached  with 
great caution, even as a  last resort. I t  seem s 
lo  be based on the assum ption that the only 
requirem ent fo r a student is a ,certain  order 
o f  intellectual ability, lo  be determ ined by 
exam inations o r  intelligence tests. Y e t  surely
"Surprise Nazi Decoration' 
O nce  G iven To Lindbergh
w ill generate heat and fury in 
nearly every Canadian home.
The business of the House of 
Commons normally follows a pre­
dictable pattern of mild disagree­
ment and quickly forgotten head­
line. Only very seldom does a 
subject debate reach deep Into 
the feelings of a very large num­
ber of Canadians.
One such occasion w ill be when 
parliam ent discusses a proposal 
to abolish capital punishment.
The importance of this debate 
w ill be multiplied immeasurably  
for every M P  by the Intention 
that the proposal w ill be accepted 
or defeated by a "free” vote 
That is, MPs w ill not vote in 
solid party blocks, following the 
example of their own leader w ith  
the "whips” applied. Every M P  
w ill be expected to vote accord­
ing to his own conscience.
So this w ill be one of the ex­
ceedingly rare  occasions when 
the voters at home will have un- 
disputable grounds for violently 
criticizing their own M P  If  they 
disapprove of the way he votes.
STRONG F E E L IN G S  ARO USED
Casual conversations in homes, 
and letters written to newspa­
pers, already show that b itter 
and reasonable opposition is be­
ing aroused by this proposal to 
abolish capital punishment.
I t  is fashionable, in circles 
which consider themselves ad­
vanced in thinking, to say that 
the state should not k ill as pun­
ishment. When a gjoint commit­
tee of Senate and Commons heard  
lengthy evidence on this subject 
in 1954 and 1955, some members 
argued that it is barbarous to 
execute a murderer.
I  well remember discussing 
this w ith one member of that
there are o th er attributes even  m ore im port­
ant— initiative, p ersistence and, above a ll, 
th e desire to  learn .
A  student w ho has these qualities will 
m ake sacrifices to  obtain  an  education , and 
norm ally  he w ill succeed . H elp  in  the fo rm  
o f scholarships ca n  b e  very useful in  easing 
his p ath , but it  is  n o t essen tial. T h e  really  
im portant th ing is the desire to  be educated.
A  youth w ho lack s th at d esire, but w ho 
is induced to  attend  a  university by  the o ffer 
o f  a governm ent salary , is an  entirely  different 
case . H e has n o  rea l incentive to  study. In  
m ost cases h e  w ill do ju st enough w ork to 
com ply w ith the term s o f h is grant, and n o 
m ore. H e m ay get his degree in  th e end, bu t 
th at is n ot the significan t thing. T h e  w orld is 
full o f degree-holders who do little o r  nothing 
with th eir know ledge.
“ T h e  pay fo r  education” p lan , in fac t, 
reaches its lo g ica l conclusion  in to talitarian  
system s, F a sc is t  o r  C om m unist. T h ere  the 
State , as th e sole em ployer, decides the fu ­
ture o f  cou ntry ’s youth as it  leaves the sec­
ondary schools. Som e are assigned to  field  
and facto ry  and paid at the going wage. Som e 
are sent to  universities and tech n ica l schools, 
and likew ise paid fo r their attendance. T h is  
m ay be a  co m fo rtab le  arrangem ent w hile it 
lasts, but the young people w ho have been  
supported through college by  the State m ay 
find th at the sam e system  will drastically  cu r­
tail their ch o ice  o f jo b s and  th eir earning 
pow er a fter they graduate.
C an ad a needs to  do a  great deal m ore for 
higher education , and this includes the provi­
sion o f m ore scholarships o f the traditional 
type fo r  deserving students. W e hope, how ­
ever, that the day never con ics when w c have 
to  pay young people to  study. —  Toronto 
(ilobe and Mail.
N E W  Y O R K  (C P )—A m em oir 
by the pVe-war U.S. m ilitary at­
tache to Berlin  has come to light 
which credits Charles A . Lind­
bergh w ith try ing  to help the 
Jews get out of H itle r ’s Germ any  
in 1938 when he got a surprise 
N azi decoration for which he was 
la ter b itterly  denounced.
The New  Y o rk  Times says that 
the attache, Col. Truman Smith, 
now retired, wrote in the m em oir 
that Ambassador Hugh Wilson in  
vc*ed  the famous transatlantic 
flyer as a means for attracting  
Herm ann Goering, the No. 2 Nazi 
to a dinner Oct. 18, 1938, to try  
out a state department proposal. 
Goering then suddenly presented 
the medal.
The Smith m em oir had been on 
deposit w ith  th e  Yale University  
lib ra ry  since Dec. 7, 1957, but its 
existence was made known re­
cently by John Chamberlain, an 
editor of National Review.
“ (5ol. Smith writes th a t M rs. 
Anne Lindbergh, the flyer’s wife, 
looked at the decoration the same 
night and rem arked: ‘TTie albra- 
tross.’ This was presumably an il­
lusion to the w ay a slain sea bird  
was hung around a sailor’s neck 
in Samuel Taylor Coleridge’s 
‘R im e of the Ancient M ariner’ as 
a curse.”
other American present had anyjhavc been "a  breach of good 
previous hint that the presenta- taste.’’
tion would be m ade.”  The manuscript does not detail
" Its  refusal under the circurp- what happened to the pro-Jewish 
stances,”  the le tter adds, would [move by the United States.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
He blushed and bis grandiose j 
posture crumpled as he m um ­
bled; "Oh, that would be an en­
tirely different m atter.”
After that episode, 1 have 
never bcUevexL In the sincerity 
of those loud advocates of aboli­
tion. That same experience made 
me think that nobody, who has 
never had children of his own, is 
qualified to advocate leniency In 
punishing the dastardly crimes 
of kidnapping, rape and subse­
quent murder.
N E E D  TO D IS C R IM IN A T E
Certainly our law should be 
amended. I  believe very strongly 
that it should recognize different 
degrees of guilt, even in murder.
Execution should not follow a 
crime of passion, an unpremedi­
tated killing committed when hot- 
blooded, or accidental killing un­
related to another crime. I  would 
strongly urge the death penalty 
in any planned and prem ^itate<i 
murder committed in cold blood, 
and for murder committed in the 
course of another crime, such 
as by shooting or bludgeoning 
while holding up a bank or ro)^ 
bing a store or a home. We cer­
tainly owe it  to our police forces 
to make execution obligatory in  
the case of the killing of a police­
man performing his duty.
Red herrings are drawn over 
the main issue by such argu­
ments as that hanging is barbar­
ous: if .so,/ the gas chamber 
should be used. And that an inno­
cent man m ay be executed in 
error—but how often is an inno­
cent person murdered? Capital 
punishment, I  believe, is Justified 
it i t  serves as a deterrent to save 
even one person from  premedi­
tated murder.
The most urgent need for our 
committee, still active in politics 1 protection today is a stiffening of
H fe lic o p te r T ra i ner  B u ilt 
By Man W ho  Never Flew O ne
L IN D B E R G H  ASSAILED
New anti-Jewish violence broke 
out in Germany, soon afterwards  
and such indivWuals as In terior  
Secretary Harold Ickes assailed 
Lindbergh for accepting the deco­
ration.
The m em oir says the visit in­
volving the decoration grew out 
of a Germ an invitation to an a ir  
congress. Ambassador W i l s o n  
was simultaneously trying to get 
Goering to visit the U . S. em­
bassy, bypassing Foreign M inis­
ter Joachim Ribbentrop.
Wilson thought a Lindbergh 
visit would m ake possible a din­
ner w ith Goering. The envoy, 
Smith writes, “ hoped to obtain at 
such a dinner Goerlng*s support 
for certain measures especially 
desired by the state dciiartmcnt 
concerning the casing of the fi­
nancial plight of tho large num­
ber of Jews who were being 
forced to emlgruto from Ger­
many In a penniless condition.
By P E T E R  E M M O R E Y
Cniiadlun Press Staff W riter
EDM O NTO N (CP) — An ad­
vanced holicopter tra iner has 
been built by a man who never 
flew an airplane.
’riu; tiny Jnycoitlor, tethered to 
n 25-(oot steel tower, can per­
form  all the tricks of the stnud- 
nrd helicopter, except crash.
Other flight simulators built In 
Germ any and tlio United Stales 
do not leave llu> groimd. 'I'hev 
operate like the Link trainer de­
veloped during the fh'eond World 
W ar to train pilots of (ixed-wlag 
aircraft.
Inventor I.eo Jacobs, 12. E d ­
monton welding' engineer, de­
signed the craft with Ihb ladp o( 
two brotlu'is, a nephew nnd Ihi? 
Alberta rescjirch euuncll.
Daring the war M r. Jacobs won 
the BriUsh Enuilre Medal for tie- 
signing an aerial giaaicr's tra in ­
ing turret for the U t’AF.
M A Y  B E  I.IC E N S E D
Department of transport offl-
tional Exhibition in Toronto.
Tlte prototype, built nt u cost 
of $30,000 nnd optu’atlng at Ed- 
moi\ton Airport, is eouater-bal- 
naced to within !>() pounds by 
weights on llie end of its main  
booau
Tho extra balance which allows 
tho craft to fly  is provided by 
chopped rotors powered by n 7Vir 
horsei)ower electric motor.
Engine emergcnclos can bo 
simulated on tlio Jnycopter’s full 
instrument panel.
O N LY  H U M A N E  NAZI
The ambassador, the manu­
script add.s. " fe lt that Goer ng 
was about tho only leader in tho
Nazi government, .who might be
won over to favor such a Imman- 
Itnrlan m easure,” iind Goering 
support m ight bring npproval by
The manuscript described how 
Goering arrived at the 
nnd s u d d e n l y  surprised I.lnd- 
bergh with tho Service Cross of 
the Germ an eagle for his service
to aviation. ,
A letter from Ambassador W il­
son to Llndberglr In 1941 says 
neither you, nor I ,  »o«’ »»V
^ U N E A S Y  CO NSCIENCE
The Editor,
The D a ily  Courier.
Dea rS ir:
So M r . Morrison has fe lt it 
necessary to again take his pen 
in hand, and deliver another of 
his favorite attacks on Christian­
ity . How strange this seems after 
having informed us m any months 
ago that, as fa r as he was con­
cerned, the subject was closed; 
for surely if  he had already 
settled the m atter in his own 
mind, as he would have us be­
lieve, there would be no need 
for h im  to periodically re-open it.
I f  on the other hand he is 
trying to make the rest of us 
believe that God does not exist 
(for m isery likes company), then 
he w ill utterly fa il.
Perhaps his conscience is un­
easy and he is simply seeking to 
reassure himself that there is no 
God to whom he w ill be obliged 
to give account as to his attitude 
toward the Lord Jesus Christ. 
This being the case, M r. M o rri­
son has lots of company, for, 
there are thousands who are en­
deavoring to smother their fears 
in this very same w ay; who 
would love to be able to prove, 
to their own satisfaction, that 
death ends all.
Just as no man can embark on 
a continued hunger-strikt with  
out starving to death, neither can 
he despise God’s salvation, w ith­
out suffering the everlasting con­
sequences of his own folly, for 
the God who offers mercy 
through the sacrifee of Hl.s Son, 
has said "Because I  have called, 
nnd ye refused; . . .  I  also w ill 
laugh nt your calam ity; 1 w ill 
mock when your fear cometh; 
. . .  I t  is a fearful thing to fa ll 
into the hands of the living God." 
I t  is fa r  better, ns many an avow­
ed nthel.st has found, to fa ll into 
His outstretched arms to re­
ceive of His love; for Ills  offer 
still holds 'good to "whosover 
w ill.”
Yours respectfully,
A. E. I IE W I.E IT ,  
(Jcneral Delivery, 
Westbank, B.C.
10 YEARS AGO 
January, IQ.V)
lee, averaging two indie.s thiek 
alino.st from one end of Okanh- 
gan Lake to tlio othei\ already is 
interfering with water traffic. A 
public works offielal today ad­
vised eurtallm eal of ferry .ser­
vice may come sooner than had 
been planactl.
O ffielal low tcmiierature at
Winfield occurred on the night
of January 2, wiUi a reading of!
, . , , , , . i23 bi'luw /eru. On imlv two pre-rlabs hero ^‘bd Ihe Javeop e.o
inay be lleensed for oik.l rain a, I , j „p ,,,,ved  and
in the near »t«^ A ^indvcsu a i ,, ,,,,,,,,
Kttltl Uir dlupavlnu’iit Is lntun\'.l<’d
niifl bus madu n ‘iMnnim‘iidatluns, 20 VKAItS  A(lO
to Ottawa, It < xpeets to have a ll| Jaatuiiy lUKilt« leiK.rtH rtni.shed before the J « a u .iij. u i i i
etui of I'chruiUy. j Two vouag men fituu the Cold-
OKaaagaa llelleopter.' of \ 'a u - ‘ •''Itt'am district were eaeli r.ea- 
c o u m  , a big private helicopter j  tepeed to two year.s lu the peul- 
grotip. is also iatere.sted andj teiitiary by Jialge J. D. Swaasou 
plan I to read men hero to try  lu county court here, when tliey 
the Jayeopler. were ehargetl with .stealing min-
•|Vo el.-ht p.o eager Jayfoidcrs | i»g machinery weighing
30 YEAR S AGO
January, 1930
D, II. Halleabury was declared 
mayor by acclamation for 1930, 
and aldermen elected were; 11. 
!•'. Morrisoti, J. Galbridth and G. 
A. McKay, id l‘ for two year 
terms; police comml.ssloner wns 
It. B. F. Boyce ai\d school trus­
tees for two-year terms were L  
H. .Stephens and W. E. Adams,
10 YEAR.S AGO 
Jnniiury, 1920
Tlie first of a series to be held 
under the au.splees of tlii' newly- 
formed ('aaa<liau Club was a lec- 
j  lure by Dr. Brock, dean <if tin: 
ifaeu llv  of applied selenee, lln i- 
veisily  of B.C., on "The Tenth 
Crusade Under Alleuhy.’’
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Sulvicrlptlon rate ■— c an ir'r  dc
The Editor, ‘
The Daily  Courier.
Dear Sir:
To deal with recent letters by 
M r. Alan Jackson and M r. Collin 
Blsho|) 1 should fir.st review the 
points made In two letters of 
mine appearing earlier.
In  my first of Jan. 5 I  dealt 
wltli the degradation of the 
elnirch as seen and deplorefl by 
idile churchmen. In the second 
dated Jan. 12 I showed llu; "B e­
lieve and be saved’’ doetrlne of 
llu! Gospels to be e(|ulvalent to 
the "Hands up” of the roblu'r, 
Usually tlie vletlm.s comply and 
are diily robbed, one of̂  Ills 
money, in the case of th<! Cliris- 
llan- mf his honcsly. And I argu­
ed that If we continued treating 
our children along )ireseut 
sliameful lines wt; would do tlam- 
iige we iievi'i' could repair.
Home parUi of M r. Bishop’s 
and M r, .lack.sou’s letteis seem 
Intelligible. M r. Bishop suggests 
we shoillilu’l (iojii' the churehes 
even If their teaching has de­
generated. I  have news for M r. 
Bishop: I  would be happy indeed 
to close the churches because 
that m ight end a ll bowing to 
superstition, a ll worship of the 
supernatural and the endless mis* 
chiefs they spawn. In  turn that 
m ight rescue us from  today’s 
“ mass-think” also f r o m  our 
dreadful urge to conform. I t  
might even free us from  th a t dis­
honesty that causes us to say, 
not what we think, but to say 
what we think other people think 
wc should think. What a sweet, 
clean, sweep of fresh a ir  that 
would be, across the land.
I t  is hard, however, to deal 
so gently with M r. Jackson, 
where he says: (Quote) “ But in  
his letter M r. Morrison is asking 
us, even pleading w ith us, to 
pour out our libations to another 
god, to another religion, to an­
other Messianic hope. He feels 
that science is the way out of the 
mess. . . . M r. Morrison feels 
this. Ho would be hard put to 
f in d .. . . 'reasons’ for this a tti­
tude.”
A ll, I  need say of this is that 
never before have I  seen .such a 
bare-faced attem pt made by any­
body to cram  their words into 
m y mouth and then dare me to 
spit them out. Not simple words 
either, for they involve a com­
plex, complicated and d u a l  
thought, half true half fal.se so 
that no one can answer in any 
simple or complete way.. I t  was 
a sleazy performance.
The more m urky parts of the 
Jackson and Bishop letters re­
mind me of "Bebsy” the chim­
panzee ))ninter whose pictures 
(without names) were luing with 
honor In some of our best art 
galleries, as abstract art. Sure­
ly if Betsy’s work is to be honor­
ed as abstract a rt then those let­
ters of Bishop and Jackson de­
serve to be called "abstract com­
positions.”
Consider this from M r. Jack- 
son: (fgiole) "Some believe Hint 
triitli lias many asiiects nnd that 
.selentifie tru lli is only one aspect 
of wlint we really mean wlien we 
speak of the truth of us, of our 
existence, of our being, of our 
nature, or what Pauli Tillich  
woul<l call Tlie grounds of be­
ing’.’ ’
And now M r. Bishop; (quote) 
"Tlie lilble gives u.s the key to 
life, past, pre.seiit and furure, 
and only when llie positive and 
negative piTiieiple is understood 
aiul liuiglil 111 our ehurclies sliow- 
iiq; man the true plilloso|)hy of 
logic and reason, will iiiind con­
trol eiiiotloii and man will create 
and receive Ills Just heritage,”
I t  Is unlikely tliat this sort of 
writing could be expecled to have 
any nieaiiiiig, More likely 11 Is 
liileiidi'd as "Beatnik” poetry.
Yours,
and well-known across Canada 
He urged that capital punishment 
should be abolished.
"Even in the case of those kid­
nappers who last week got scar­
ed, and buried the kidnapped boy 
in a lim e pit which they had pre­
pared for that purpose some days 
earlier?” 1 asked.
“ Oh yes, of course they should 
not be. executed,”  he asserted 
"And would you still feel the
prosecution and punishment of 
persons in possession of lethal 
weapons. The second greatest 
need is for. realism  among mis­
guided idealists who would turn 
Canada into a jungle where ruth­
less killers and killors-for-kicks 
and killers-for-hire could roam  
with comparative immunity. Our 
M Ps must do some realistic 
thinking before they cast that 
important vote.
Civil Service 
N o Soft Touch
OTTAW A (CP) — Those who 
think that a civil service job is 
a soft touch would get a different 
slant from  Postmaster -  General 
W illiam  Hamilton.
M any people, he said In  a 
recent address, think “ it  must be 
nice to be a civil servant” be­
cause it  means a lifetim e job ir ­
respective of how one performs.
“ They believe it  is a job where 
you have little  to do and where 
it doesn’t make any difference 
whether you are efficient or not, 
because nobody ever gets fired, 
no m atter how lazy or irrespon­
sible they m ay be.”
R E G U LA R  TESTS
As fa r as the post office de­
partm ent is concerned, M r. H am ­
ilton told a meeting of the N a­
tional Machine Accountants As­
sociation, he could put the m at­
ter straight:
His department was .one of the 
few organizations, either in or 
outside of government, that ran  
a regularly - scheduled .scries of 
job examinations for its employ­
ees.
Clerks had to pass these exams 
once a year. Basically —  nnd 
leaving out certain qualifications 
—cad i employee was examined
on speed and correctness of m all 
sortation as well as on his know­
ledge of postal regulations, which 
comprise a 400-pagc book.
" I f  he fails either exam he gets 
a chance to try  again without 
penalty. Then, on successive fa il­
ures, he first loses tho right to 
a regular salary increase, then 
has his salary actually reduced, 
and finally, if  he continues to fa il, 
he is released from our service.
"Docs anybody get fired? I ’m  
afraid they do. And besides ef­
ficiency, for tho same reason.*! 
that people get fired in Industry 
—laziness, poor attendance or 
punctuality, dishonesty.”
A total of 1,325 people le ft the 
post offico field staff in 1958. Of 
these, 26 per cent retired or died, 
56 per cent le ft of their own ac­
cord, nnd 18 per cent were dls- 
niLsscd.
TW O ASSETS
C A LbA R Y  (CP)-^M ayor H arry  
Hays of Calgary .said Monday A l­
berta has two undeveloped assets 
with great tourist potential: 
"Fantastic ranchlnnds and fab­
ulous oil fields.” He wn.s address­
ing the Canadian Rockle.s Tourist 
Ass(iclation.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE U. S. CATCIIPOLE
W M , MORRISON.
( Editor’,s Note; W f fool this 
toi'ilo has now boon fully dlsonss- 
0(1, so tlio nia(ti>r Is now closod.)
BIBLE BRIEF
lx toii’i and Viihiod at
iioaiTy
$1,200.
A loam of AhlioKiR oiiiToi s ! ( ’||y „,„i (l|« ii i(.i noi/ j,,.,.
vir.ilod Kolmvna and pliiyod two j p,,y y
gaiiu“i. In (bo afloinoon tla'.y n io l|2  wooks. Siibiirbiiii aroas, wlicro 
a li'aiii oompo.-a'd of S. T . E lliott, (.m iit.i- or dcllvuiy aorvloo l;i
J. E. Hiirvoy, G, A. M cKay and 
Goorgo Rowi'llffi’, In llio ovoiiing 
tlioir opiioiioiits woio ,Ii J. ('a iiq i' 
b ill, It ,A. ('o(ioland, K W. k'ni-
malnlalnod. rates n« above.
Hy m all, In II,C,, $6,00 por 
year; S3 .'io for 6 nmnihs; $2.00 
I for 3 niontli'i. Otil.'ddo B.C, andb' im; laiUl fur uso as mid , , , _
• alUm 'lloir: and mav evoii-i'l'ho inuolun(:iv, wns (akon fro in ji.o i .nid .1. Bowo . lloUi gamos ll.S  A., $1.5.00 per year; $7 50 for onablul him 
ii’ \ >11 to Di ni vtiind in Call- ttio Bhiehawk"tJold, Minos syndi- woio won by Kolowiia by elo'.o (i months; ST.I.'i (or :i months; !ho Ix'liovod, icgaidlons of
R E R G M U C A N  WON
I'ltK H Q lIK  ISLE. Mo. (A P )--  
Ro|inl)lloaii Edward 1’, Cyr ol 
Madawai.ka was olootod to tin? 
state Hiiiato .seal h-R vacant 
wlioii John H. Rood as.smnod tho 
govornoiMlilp last moiilh following 
Iho di-atli of Domooratio Govoi-
— .........................——------------------------Tail' ('Union ( ’lain,on. in llo' •|ioolal
Daniel piiriinseti In Ills heart, i.idi.tlon, Cyr roiolvod i'i,ti// voles 
(hnl he wopid not defile lilniHelf |o for hi.', Iromooratlo o|>-
wlUi the poiTlon of ihe kliiK’o ponont, .loi.opli J. I'tooman ol 
meal, nor with the wine which I ’n .,(|ii L lo, 
he drank.—Daniel l:H.
I'ivoii In a sti'iinge land wliore 
coi toiu diotatod, Daniel had Iho 
(■(imago to dotorniino what vvas 
best for him. Ills  dotormlnall(^'n 
lu stand fo( wlial
W H IT E D  SEPULCHRES
You may have heard of these 
things. Tlrey were graves, usu­
ally cavern.s, cut from rock, with 
a stone In shape like a coin 
which could he rolled qcro.ss the 
door way. Someone described 
these wliilewa.shed tombs ns be­
ing full of dead bones nnd cor 
riiptldn. The eh'nn while outward 
nppearanee did not alter the fact 
that within was a mess of rotten­
ness,
I liave hcon lu'iirlng of our 
gonial company of thieves whose 
iiiombors must be watched when­
ever they come Into n shop. No 
ni(!ged lioggars these, it would 
S('oni, but smooth-faced pilferers 
who cannot be trusted If left 
alone. What a (llsiippolritmenl 
tills plionornonoii must be to 
tlioso people who thought that, 
with the advent of tlu; W elfare 
State, tin 'll' would he no need to 
iieipilre goods liy common tliefli 
Tho Welfare Stale was to create 
Hint imieh-lo-lH'-deslred end, Uto­
pia. It  has, of eounie, done noth­
ing of the sort. If  anything. It has 
weakened oiir sense of endnr- 
anei'. Now everyoin* has to have 
everylhlng everyone else has 
.Since money Is iiol available, tlie 
stuff is slioii-llftod, or acquired 
by lii'cakliig imd eiilerlng In the 
dark liours of tlie night.
Wlint a revelallnii it would be 
if tlie iihnp-k ‘opci'H told all llioy 
knew! Itocaufic they arc, in some 
eases, kind and (illier Inslaneos 
m.lute, llioy do not press ohargos
ence when It comes to honesty. 
Some years ago, a national mag­
azine came out with an nrtlclo 
on "Lady Smugglers", M y  mo­
ther, who look In the magazine, 
nearly had a fit when she saw a 
letti'r of mine in which I ques­
tioned tlio rlg lil of anyone to 
doHorlbe a woman smuggler ns 
‘a lady’ and wont on to point out 
that smugglers are nothing bet­
ter than liars and thieves, 'I’hey 
are liars, I averred, because they 
sny they have nothing to declare 
and they are thlevo.s heenusc 
they ideal from the government 
wlileli must have such revenues 
ill order lo run the eouiitry, In ­
terestingly eiiougli, I never did 
see any reply In tlie columns of 
that magazine, editorially or 
otherwise. Yet there are peoph; 
who say fpilte opi’iily that, If 
you can put one over on Ihe gov- 
emment, more power to you.
1.' responsible ‘whiled sepul­
chres’ talk such uiimllignled v il­
lainy wind, can we exjieet of 
their elilldren? I suy they are 
"whiled sepulchres’ lieeaiisc they 
present a most plausltile front to 
till' world, po.sliig an model e lll- 
zeiis, but within they are filled 
with coiiiiiitlon. I f  you have n 
rotten apple In a well-paeked box 
(B,C, Tree Knills w ill imder- 
slaml, I hoiio, lliat this Is meri'- 
ly a soppoi ltlon for the pmpo.so 
of argnioeiill, what do you ex­
pect to hiip'pen to ttie good afi|dei 
wlileli Mimiuiid llie rotten one? 
I sospeel tliat tliat In why a slio|i-
K II.I .E D  IN  ITIAEI'TC
O 'lTAW A (CBi Motor velilele 
IraRIc aceldeols took iltll lives ill 
Novi'ioli.'i', 195!t, eiimpaicd with 
;'HI in Novi'iotii'i'. 19.'>ll, the Do'
niivlou'.ly, llie nliop-kccp( r eould| keeper lun to wiiteli dlllg"ntly 
make eii’cmK oMIie whole lliiew-, wlicoevcr Ills place of Isir.lner.i 
log fn ite in llv  wllli, Id leas'l.l heeomes at all criiwd-d and op- 
Mime lo;,s o( liu.'.lncMi and so he | iioi liiiillles are multiplied
fill 111 mil llie Caii.idum Na- eale piioperty near Rear Creek, .m u ic .-,. iMiiglc ropy sales |iilee, 5 ceiils. c tlie n . did.
what million 
I pot ltd.
bureau (if (.talo.ties le
ali:,lalni, foils the police, uud 
a V 0 I d s having tils wlndowt, 
siiiashed in retaliation.
Now, not everyone who looks 
hoMi'st wiiiild iP at from a rli(i|i, 
lull It ill iiili'K'sllog to llite ii to 
eoovi'isalliio at random K yoa 
dll you will fiiaJ that there In a 
widc'ipread (lulhicis o( ((ui.'iei-
r  iu n u f o r 
('omrnon thievery 
Yet there are f'Siln who will 
li(il a!.;,(ielale with, nor support 
III any way, that power In the 
eomiminlly which, by teaching 
llu- lianle piTnelpten of dceenr 
!iimil honenly, recks lo keep ea( 
li'Tog gi'iK'i'iitloii honorable, dc 
I peiidalile and line.
■y
Ti
1 Kelowna Council Of Women 
Hold Annual Meeting
Recent Wedding 
At Walla Walla 
Of Interest Here
T h ey  included members of Pai Tom m onvicalth high commission. 
! j i l l  Itu' M..;:ieiuc et.'. ih i.rch  vesciUttUvcsi and
m>chc"uer courU. seuatoi; ihnvign tUplomals,
P w
A wedding of Interest to resl-
l l i e  annual meeting af T lie;cnts had received clothing. Sev- 
Kelowna Council of Women was en boxes of used clothing had 
held last F riday evening, Jan- been sent to victims of the ty- 
uarv 15, in The Health Unit an- phoon in Japan. A burned-out
nex’ with M rs. Bruce Deans in the | fam ily  had been given seven art- dents ^ f  the Kelowna area tooki 
chair, Reports from the president i ides. Twenty' blankets made place in the Seventh-day Adven- 
and committee chairm en con- from  old woollens by Fairfie ld  lis t Church at W alla W alla Col- 
tamed information of much in -(B lanket Company, had been dis- l“ge, Wa.shington, when Eleanor 
tercst. the highlights of which liibuted. Brady became the bride of Eis-
werer Surplus stock on hand was giv-i worth Hctke, Pastor P. C. Heu-
1. A committee will be formed cn to Salvation .\rm y , who sent bach offficiating.
In Kelowna and D istric t to sup-' it to Vancouver, ’ The groom is a son of M r. and
ixrrt World Refugee Y ear. i The election of officers was as Mrs. Wm. Hetke of the Rutland
2. A survey on “ Post-W ar Hous- follows: di.strict. He graduated from th*,
ing" for the. Architectural In -. Past president. Mrs. Bruce Okanagan Academy in 1955. He 
stitute of Canada was made by Deans; president. Mrs. C. R. received his B.Th. degree from  
the president and two executive Downing: 1st vice-pres.. Miss, Walla Wa la College, and is at 
members J Mona Bent; 2ik1 vic-pres. M rs . J . ! prx'sent pursuing an advanced
3. Establishment of South Ok- BurnstiU; 3rd vice-pres., M rs. V .| course in theology at the Seventh
anagan M ilk  Area to have m ilk Swick; recording secretary. M iss  i day Adventist University at Ber- 
uastcurlzcd is still being pressed. Helen Matsudo; corresponding! rien Springs, Michigan, 
for : secretary, M rs. H . V . Acland; 1 The bride received her RN dc-
4 A brie f was submitted to the I treasurer. M rs. T . J. Stephens,; grec from the Portland Sanitar- Th>» it
Ross Commission on “ M ental j chairman welfare committee, turn and Ho.soital. Oregon. She, io yoo t‘M , 
Health’’ which resulted in the M rs. T . J. Stephens; chairm an  
child guidance clinic set up re -i education committee, M rs. T . F. 
cently. ' i M cW illiam s: chairm an health
5. The clothing depot under the committee, M rs. Bruce Deans; 
welfare chairman. M rs. T . J.] chairman publicity committee,
Stephens reported that 21 fam -I M rs. G. D . Herbert.
Hies had been helped, eight wo- The meeting closed w ith re­
men had been assisted, seven freshments served by the 1950 
men were helped, and 21 tran s i-’ expeutive.
lu P  ,
D r e s s e s
l m a n soii i. ur . anc; m Y. ‘
earned her B.Sc, degree at W alla ' this
/ - 1  1 1 . i t . . . *  a n t r c  %»*»*’•
Ov/n
M rs . W. J. (Ann) Zaiser with  
a reproduction of the picture, 
chosen as ooe of the top 29
TOPS IN CANADA
Canadian photographs in the 
annual Salon organized by the 
Canadian Photographic Maga-
By Ron Wilson, Courier Staff
zinc. This was taken last sum­
m er of three of her children 
at Shannon Lake.
W alla College.
The ultim ate goal of the newly 
weds is the mission field.
Residents of the Okanagan V a l­
ley who attended the wedding 
were: M r. and M rs. M erle Toft- 
ner, a sister of the groom, Kel­
owna, B.C.; M r. Levi Kuhn, Rut­
land; M r. and M rs. Roland 
Stickle, Vancouver, B.C.; M r. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Toftner and 
James, Winfield, B.C.; M r. and 
Mrs. Rex English, a sister of 
the groom of Cascade, Idaho.
Kelowna Camera Club Gains 
From CPAC Membership
The January meeting of the .m agazine. This was the country’s 
Kelowna Camera Club was held!first contemporary Salon to 
on Wednesday in the L ib rary  i which everybody was iiivited to 
board room at 8 p.m . | contribute. The editor said it was
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HITHER AND YON
Ladies' Section 
Of Golf Club 
Elects Officers
The annual general meeting of




OTTAWA (C P )—For the first
MO m
“a t
u '*  I  b u t yoM  »»
at the Fathers of Mercy Church, time since its post-war revival 
and plan to travel to Jam aica i the Ridcau H all reception on the 
and Nassau for their honeymoon.! eve of the opening of Parliam ent 
A W E D D IN G  . . .  of interest Two excited little  girls shared | had an elegantly -  gowned vice- 
took place in Vancouver_on Sat- the occasion. They are the prin-1 regal consort beside her Gover-
cipal’s daughters Sherry Me-m or-General husband.
Donald and Sandra MaePherson. I G u e s t s  received Wednesday 
They came up from Annie W right night by Governor -  General 
Seminary a t Tacoma for the [George P. Vanier and M m e. 
weekend. I Vanier numbered close to 1,000.
urday, when Wendy B. D ix, 
daughter of M rs. H . B . Stocker 
of N orth  Vancouver was wed to 
Sydney A. McDonald, well known 
recent resident of Kelowna. They
I
li
h w 'i  !,?’ 5
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A report was read from  the j one of the toughest jobs he ever | the Ladies' section of the Kel-
Color Photographic Association 
of Canada, Inc., which stated the 
following officers were elected at 
the annual meeting held recently 
in Toronto: president, George 
Boyd, Scarborough; 1st vice- 
president, A. B . M cF arlane ,
faced, as the response was tre  
mendous, and a large proportion 
were of a very commendable 
quality. Amongst competitors 
were Joseph and M alak  Karsh.
Out of the 29 pictures selected 
nine were from Bi.C., which was
owna Golf and Country Club was 
held at the clubhouse Jan. 13 at 
8 p.m .
Following one of M rs . K . W il­
liamson’s delicious smorgas- 
bords, president M arie  McKenzie 
called the meeting to order
Ham ilton; 2nd v ic e - ’president, j a very good effort considering 1 gg members were present.
M iss Evelyn H ill, Sudbury; sec 
re ta ry , M rs. Irene Lynch, North  
Y o rk ; treasurer, George M cA r­
thur, Humber Va lley; past- 
president, M rs. M ona Russell, 
Medicine Hat, Alberta.
CPAC was formed in 1947, and 
Incorporated in 1951 as the rep­
resentative body in Canada for 
am ateur c o l o r  photography. 
There are now 61 clubs, from  St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, to V ic­
toria , B.C., membership is ap­
proxim ately two thousand, which 
includes general mem bers in  
both Canada and the United  
States. Mrs. W. J. Zaiser is the 
director for CPAC fot the Kel­
owna branch.
M rs . Zaiser brought new hon­
ors to the club during the past 
year when one of her pictures 
of three of her children at Shan­
non Lake, was chosen for an
the keen ccmpctition from east-^ financial and committee
ern clubs. I t  is hoped that this | j.gpoj.fg were read the new slate 
year more menibers w ill officers was elected. Presi-A
this Salon, and w ill work h^™ |dent, Thelm a Owen; vice -  presi- 
toward this end. I t  is a v e ry , ^g^t, Hein van der V le it; cap- 
WOTthwhile goal. | Belle Lakin; vice-captain,
During Wednesday meeting: jfgfgn M itchell; secretary-treas- 
slides were shown of ‘Snow and I Jeannette Reekie; enter-
tainm ent, Helen K elly; co-con 
CPAC exhibition shdes. Mem-1 Donna Young; house, Dor-
bers b ro i^h t slides for Im rie ; co-convener, Claire
monthly CPAC competition. iLupton: match, M arie  McKen- 
Since belonging to CPAC th<ji2ie and co-convener, Helen Shir- 
club have had some wonderful; 
slide shows, and members feclj 
they, are learning much. The! 
membership for the local club is I 
still only $1.00 a year which; 
covers current expenses, such as! 
sending the slides back each
LA To Can. Legion 
Relax While Men 
Take Over Dinner
On Saturday, January IG the
crispness; 
the flavor is like that of French- 
fried onions.
of
Bacon And Instant Onion Make 
Quick, New Onion Bread
“ Somctime.s It is possible tO|As the bread bakes, the onion 
buy onion-topped yeast bread," 1 toasts to a delightful 
rem arked the Chef. "This also is 
occasionally used in restaurants 
in mnking pastrami or corned 
beef sandwiches.
G R E A T  F A V O R IT E
" I t  is a great favorite, c.spc- 
cia lly  with men, but few home­
makers feel they enn take time 
to bake yeast bread.
However, thl.s Clicf is convinc­
ed a new quick form of onion 
bread can be made. Sliall I  cx- 
poriinont, M ad u m eT ’
"Good luck!" I  calk'd, as he 
disappeared into the tost k it­
chen.
Less than iqi liour la ter he 
kiuH'lied at my study door, an­
nouncing:
"Come, s’il vmi.s plait to taste 
le pain a 1’ oignon”
Thoie, on llu' table', was tl\e 
new onion liread, lirowa, m isty  
and will! the most enticing 
aroma.
month. The fee for the CPAC is 
$3.00 per m em ber yearly.
‘Cam craclub’ meetings arc  
held in the Kelowna Board Room 1 
annual Salon of the best photo-1 every 2nd Wednesday of thei 
graphs in Canada, organized by month at 8 p.m ., except in July L
liur only Canadian photographic I and August. Legion, Branch 26, held
their annual banquet. This year 
the members of the Legion de­
cided that they would do the 
catering for this occasion. I t  
piovcd to be a tremendous suc­
cess.
The ladies were able to sit 
down and enjoy a sumptuous 
meal, prepared, served and 
cleared away by the men! This 
I was a great treat for the Ladies’ 
EASY TO M A K E  ! Auxiliary , and was an eyc-open-
“ Anyonc, but anyone, who cansgj. concerned, who
heat an oven, cun make onion, g^,igj,j., „„ if,g., gf the
bread like this and have It ready ^ en t on behind the
to enjoy in half an hour."
A fter testing, our panel
recommend tlie on-
scenes.
Honored guests for the ban-tn.ste-testi'rs 
ion bread
to scrambled . _________ _
with soups or salads; to s e r v e |Bews; tlie secretary - munager 
with liimb stew; witli a vegetable|ond liis wife, M r, and M rs. Don 
luncheon or ns a snack with hot I M cK ay; the past-president Percy
n.s an accompaniment d"et were the new president and 
ed og,gs for breakfast; i Ids w ife, M r. and Mrs. Jack
coffee.
Measuroments arc level; 
recipes for (! to 9 
Savory Onion Ilreacl: CombineO
M aundrell, and M rs. Nan Morgan  
wlm is mother to Hie LA.
Some entertainment followed 
M rs. Robert Knox at tlie piano, 
lame.s Kinnear andc. biscuit mix with 1 tbsp. in-1 and M rs. 
slant liiineed pnion. Blend in 2 3 M rs. CluuTio D ixie led the com- 
e m ilk nsliuf fork. 1 pany in a sing-song. The enjoy-
E L A V O R M IL  ’̂OlMIUNA'lTON
“ il. Is the combination topiiing 
of liiu'oii anil toasted instant
Si'i've very hot.
TOMOKKOW'.S D IN N E R
Steaming Beef Ilro lli 
Savoiy Onion nreail 
I ’oi'k ( ’Imps llraiseil with 
I ’oatoe.s and Camit;; 
( ’ole Slaw 
Pnine-W hiii (le i 
Coffee Tea Milk
onion (lakes that is responsllile " 
tlu' Clief explained, " In  making 
this Ineuil 1 n.sed two qnlekmmi-
easle,'!...blseull m ix  and Instant
onion fl.iken of tlie mild llavnr.
A l l - S t a r s  O u t f i t t e d  
B y  M i n o r  H o c k e y  L A
'I’lie i;enei:d meeting of the I ’ nine-Whip (ie l: To l':> en
Ladles Anxiliai y to tie- Kelowna  ̂ \ v tones undavoiTd gelatin add 
and Olstriet Minor lloei.ey A s -.-lC  llisp, pnme Jiiiee drained 
.•■oi'iatian was Iteld on .l.inuaiy I) fiom  eoolied prunes or leie liol- 
In 111.' M em inial h'ooni of the lied eooKi'd firniie!. or use Iml- 
areiia Almul motliei.s were tied prune Julee. l.el ;.liind 
present. ndn.
Mrs [.. llnliliard , treasurer, re- b '" ' over Imdiiig water to dis­
ported that S2.'>7,72 was reidl/m l ^"lve.
f r o . n  t l i e  I m m e  t i . i k m g  a n d  t i e - ^  - ' ' ' I d  1 <’ ■ c o o k e d  s i e v e d  p i  l i n e  
k i  l  M d e .  W l i l e l i  w a s  e o n v e i i e d  l i y  " C  I  ' U z  o / , , i  J a r  “ . 11111101' ’
■ e l i o p p e d  p i l l l l e s .
S t i r  i n  P ' j  t ) i p .  l e m o n  j u l e e ,  ' h
l',|i s.dt and II e •iig.ir.
Itefi ir.erate Itn ndn , or oidil 
lie'-mnln'; In lloekeu
M e a t  I I  e i i i ;  v v l u i i ' > . ' d i l l ,  ( o l d  i n -
l i a r n i s l i  will f la ke d  eo i i i nnt  or
lel; ilnii'/ii II I  .A'le i il ,ia |.ji
in,';. j lo'.uine'.s,”
0 u ing | l>im,v
'rui n itoiq’h iiito oiled 8” square j ‘' I ’lc cveiiliig concluded with
liakiiig pan: spread evenly t oi ' ,
edge wltli tiack of spiioii. I * member s of, tlie Legion
M elt 3 Ibsp. butter or m arg-;ln iv i' ileelded to make this ban- 
111 iiie; add 1 more tbsp. instant j<tnel an annual effort, much to
mineed onion and 4 erisp bacon 1 everyone’s dellglil. ___
sllees ent into small squares.' .................... .........
Spiion over dougli, 
li.ike l.'i-'20 mm. In very liot
i r
it -'.'lit', llll'll COUVi•til'
Mrs . ,\. (lai;non
It W.IS ll.-CMl-:il to piiri'liaM' IH
pail .‘■iH'iu; and ’in pi .u 'lu'. ' .'iVVr i l '
t.'l: . lor till' all ■lit.U ■ ,d a ti .t,d
I'O t i>( SlllU lf,
T In- aii.'.ili.ii's wilt hold m an-
r.'.i.i 1 loiniu.igo ,;do on ;i.i IO||i|lI.l ^,
) ’. 1'in.iiv t;!|, ,ii P 111 iiT llu-
1, ion H ill, om 1' imi id ilm
i ‘ ■ n ill l„''.M i I' Soil ,io(.
T ,.i' n " I 1: •a•! al mi,-.'ling will
l> ■ ! , 'i.l '.'.'iiinaii \  tii-til ,1'. '.! p ,m.
In :im M.-iuoi'l id Itooin of Urn
n ; n.i, M ntii-i , a ir ' a 1k'd to
h i , 1 ; .do;n; tio'i 1 d.i!1 nlii!, h. . Ik- :
11, till ■ V.lll t,.',; 1 no id ih liO '
1'!. 1 ill ,r, n1 ‘vv; i- : (■ 1 w d •n
M, ' , ( i. i t.l\ li' -1 itm 1ng I I I 0 in .'I'P
The hflppy ch illi 
Il ona who weiiri 
lha 'tolliiruj th«t 
thoto i n t i t t .
A A c C a ig 's
K i d d i e s  K o rn c r
r iir . in iiiiiiit llltieli 
Rerniuil Ave.
I l ir l i id in  S|h -cI i i I
If \ lao 1 iil!-l W .e. Inn 11 In
.1 .IIS -ill .00 V I',II
|, 111 ei, ml nil ilriu.'
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Who created the idea that went into the message
* K
that sent the reader out of the house to buy?!
S IN C E  A  M A J O R  A M O U N T  OF A D V E R T IS IN G  is c re a te d  by 
a d ve rtis in g  agencies, the chances a rc  th a t  one of the country 's  
I 13 sk ille d  agen cies  thoug ht up, w ro te , designed an d  ploccd  
th e  new spaper ad  th a t sent th is lady out to buy. ;
Lost y c a i, a d ve rtis in g  agen cies  an d  o il ie r  advertisers  in C a n ­
a d a  p lac ed  aver $  16 *1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w orth  o f n a tio n a l a d vertis in g  
in  new spapers, m a g a z in e s , rodio, te lev is io n , outdoor and  
tra n s it a d vertis in g . T h e  largest a m o u n t, by for, was invested  
in cfoily newspapers
T h e  fu n c tio n  of d ii n d v c itis in g  agen cy Is to in tionsr; ll ic  '.olos 
a n d  (iro fits  of its c lien ts , In  o rc lo liv c iy  lew  yeo r,, ogencics
have h e lp ed  to m a k e  thousands of products household  words. 
T h ro u g h  th e ir  c o n trib u tio n  to g rea te r sales, th ey  as w e ll o i  
th e ir c lien ts  have  h e lp ed  us to en joy  the secontJ h ighest 
stand ard  of liv ing  an yw h ere  in the w orld,
A g encies an d  newspapers have alw ays w orked  closely to  
b rin g  news of products and services to Y O U , M ost fjg e n c ie i  
like  the c lien ts  they serve so w ell, recognize  th e  d a ily  new s­
paper os the  most e ffe c tiv e  advertis ing  m ed iu m  to in iro d u c #  
and m a in ta in  nriy product on the m arke t,
THE TOTAL SELLING MEDIUM IS THE DAILY NEV/SPAPEa
The C om ;*& O .  ■5JU,
" P e o p l e  B u y  the C o u r i e r  to R e a d  . . . a n d  R e a d  the C o u r i c i  to B u y "
N
7^1  Folley Tskes Machsn; ' 
I7ents Ingo in Title Bout
S*.N FRANCISCO <AP> — Zora spite his No. I  rating, Vnik a fi- 
Ff>l?v, the No. 2 ranking heavy- naiicial as well as hb ring bcal- 
» , 'h t  who k to t his word arid a Inf. It  coat him about I2T0 to box.
> -.•ret a.a he jabbed out a clear- Hi.s manager. Sid Flaherty, 
ra t victory over Eddie Machen. signed a contract for 60 per cent 
t-drty hot es and aims for a title  of the m l  gate—then guaranteed 
s.hot aeaifutt world chsmploo In- Folley $15,000 win. lose or draw, 
g c ’ iar Johansson. The net gate totalled $21,548,85
••1 beat Machen before and I I! andJSO (wr cent of that is only 
Ix-Ht him again, the 21->ear-old $14,729 13. „  , ,  ,
Folley, from Chandler. A n z-.t Machen. from  Redding. Calif., 
vowed before he climbed Into tlie had lost Just once before In hi^ 
ring for hini 12 - round return 33 previous rights—a one - round 
match Monday night. Their first knockout when Johansson con- 
m ecling ended In a controversial nected with his right fist in 
draw here In 1958. Sweden in 1358.
The 194-pound FoUev was sure Monday night’s fight brouslu 
enough that he could beat his boos from the crowd of 5 447 a n ' 
l89-ix)und opponent that he kept warnings from  referee Vern lly- 
secret bis troubles with ailing bee to ste.o up the acUon. 
tonsils. ' "You’re both jabbing, let s have
He visited a doctor last week a fieht." Bvbce urged 
and the tonisils probably w ill FoUey’s jab  kept Machen on 
come out Thursday, said his man- balance. Occn.^nmlly he followed 
ager, Bill Swift. with eri.sp rights to the head am-
Machen, an 8-to-5 favorite de- left hcxik.s to the ________
Litzenberger May Bs Back: 
Taken From Critical List
CHICAGO fC P I—Eddie Litzcn-lablc to gve an account of the ac- 
berger, captain of the Chicago cident. They were icturning to 
Black Hawks of the National!their home m suburban ulcn- 
Hockey League, was in serious— ! view after the Hawks’ 3-1 
but not critical—condition in hos-jover New York Rangers Sunday 
pital today with injuries suffered night. IK?''”
in a car accident. His wife wasi Litzenberger, whom the Hawks 
killed in the crash. | bought from  Montreal Canadiensi
The 27-year-old right - w in g erji„  igs-l for $15,000, was in Ic.ssj 
was taken off the critical li.stj.serious condition than at f iis lj 
Monday. It  is not known when he I feared. L iver function tests in-, 
w ill be allowed out of hospital or jdicated no rupture, although 
when he w ill return to the te a m .' there was evidence of kidney; 
There seems little doubt he w ill damage. His pelvis bones, at 
be out of the lineup for the rest j first believed broken, were not 
of the current 70-game schedule,;fractured, x-rays showed, 
more than half over. ! Coach Rudy Pilous of the
Litzenberg was kept under,Hawks said Litzenberger "un- 
henvy sedation, unaware that his doubtedly w ill be out for the sea- 
wife Doreen. 26, wa.s fatally  hurt son.’’ He said there were no 
in the accident Monday. ; plans to call up a replacement
Ifor Wednesday night’s game here ;, 
S K ID D E D  ON IC E  | against Boston Bruins. |
Police said Mrs. Litzenberger | u tzenberger has been working I 
was thrown from the car when 
it skidded 80 feet into a viaduct
B e liv e a u  Big T h re a t
Guns Horvath/
<
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
P A G E  S K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE B , TU BS.. JA N . 19. 1980
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Belleville Club Fires 
I Coach Ike Hildebrand
B E L L E V IL L E . Ont. (C P )-Ik e ,w o u ld  continue to play for the 
Hildebrand, playing coach of the;dub. He is a right winger, 
world champion Belleville M e-'
'Farlands hockey club, today was The Winnipeg-boi'n Hildebrand
form er I a long professional career
Vt
M O N T R E A L (C P i -  Tne last 
tim e Jean Believeau remained 
hale and hearty for the full 70- 
game schedule he won the N a­
tional Hockey League scoring 
championship.
This is just by way of w arn­
ing Bronco Horvath of Boston 
Bruins and Bobby Hull of Chi­
cago Black Hawks. They have 
been so busy swapping the lead­
ership in the current race— and 
now are deadlocked—they may 
bo overlooking M ontreal Cana- 
diens giant centre. '
H u ll pulled even with Horvath  
in last week’s play, racking up 
five ixiints on two goals and three 
assists. Bronco hud to settle for 
one goal and two assists. Each 
now has 55 fKiints, with Beliveau 
only three iwlnts away at 52.
In  the N H L  official stat^tics, 
released today, Horvath is ranked 
on top because he has 28 goals— 
most for any player in the league 
—against Hull’s 23. Horvath has 
27 assists and Hull 29.
B IG  W E E K  FO R 1I.4.BS
Beliveau and his Canadiens 
mates had a big weak. They won 
three games—the only undefeated
IMOK YOUNG 
.  . . returns tu iiight
fired and replaced by
f j ' goaltender Gordie Bell. I before returning to a m a t e u r
,sj 1 Club officials said Hildebrand. played w ith New York , t ' r  .1 in his third season as coach, vvas ;g “"Scrs and C h i c a g o Black te a m -a n d  Big Jean duplicated 
ta s k e d  to resign a few days ago National Hockey
but refused League, Cleveland Barons of the1 . . - . j  i- j  no j  . .  r. American Hockey League andHildebrand, 3-, coached M e t ar- Montreal Royals in the Quebec
'̂oung Back 
Line Tonight
I lands when they won the world I title  last year a t Pra.guc. Bell, 32, 
has been out of hockey since he 
I suffered an eye in jury at a game 
jin  Whitby.
I M cFarlands, in last place in the 
I five-team Ontario Hockey Associ- 
iation Senior A series, last week- 
|end were whipped 8-1 by Kitch- 
lener-Waterloo Dutchmen and 9-1 
I by Windsor Bulldogs.
on an icy expressway.
Her husband was found in tbc 
rear scat of the car but was un-
BOWLING SCORES
KESLOW NA SR. C IT IZ E N S  
Ladles’ High Single
M rs. Gruyc .......... ......... .........  181
Men's High Single
M r. Raybouth ........................ 191
Ladies’ High Triple
S T IL L  M A Y  P L A Y
Today’s announcement gave no
on a line w ith rookie Stan M ik lta ! That long-awaited boost to , Bruins for $3,000. The money was i*4dic“tion of whether Hildebrand  
and veteran Ted Lindsay, and , Kelowna Packers hockey club j raised by the citizens of T ra il. 
also putting in time as point man w ill come to pass tonight when; aisq  last season Young w a s ; i 
on the power pla>', .popular Moe Young officiallyinam ed Packers’ most popular
H u ll’s collection of a pair of goals 
and three assists.
Barring accidents or illness 
Beliveau may be the man to 
break out in front and stay there 
He is known to get roiling in high 
along about mid-season.
Last season he m i s s e d  six 
games and finished second, five 
points away from team - mate 
Dickie Moore. The season before.
T V
Hockey League.
Bell tried to return to the net 
shortly after his early season in­
jury but was hampered by poor 
vision in his injured right eye. A 
native of Portage la Pra irie ,
Man., he played w ith Portage la, ,  • . . . .
Prairie  Terriers who won the A?. placed
1942 M em orial Cup and after 
wartim e arm y service was with 
Toronto M aple Leafs of the N H L .
He played with Buffalo of the 
AHL before being reinstated for 
.amateur play.
emerges from  retirem ent to pep 
the local stalwarts in what could 
be a brand new campaign.
Young, 31, wiR be playing his 
first game since retiring at the 
end of last season.
Litzenberger, a six - foot - th re e ;. "}
195-poundcrT is one of the tallest 
players in the N H L. He won the
SHOCK TO TE A M
“This was a shock to a ll of us,’ ’ 
said Tom m y Ivan, Hawks’ gen­
eral m anager. " I t  was so sudden 
and we a ll arc so upset that we 
haven’t made any plans.”
player by the fans.
Packers meet Kamloops Chiefs 
at 8:30 in  M em orial Arena.
Out of Kelowna’s lineup to­
night w ill be defenceman Gene 
Kim bley who is in hospital with  
a stomach ailment.
Calder Trophy as the best rookie
M rs  G ruyc...............’ ” ‘ .7 —  516; in the league in 1954-55. For the
Men’s High Triple jinst three seasons he has led the
M r  Wn*kii.« 47fiiHawks in scoring w ith point
Team  lligh  S in g lV "  jtotals of 64. 62 and 77 
Cormack 659 The Litzenbergers had recently
Team  High 'Tripl e " ' disclosed plans to take up per-
Cormack _________  1844 nianent residence here as na-
Ladles’ High A veragV  ituralized United States citizens.
M rs. Gruve . ______________ 153 Litzenberger is a native of Neud-
M en’s Sligh Average |orf, Sask. His wife came from
M r. Watkins . ..................  t 55Tiegina. . . .
Team  Stanilin"’ i ^n addition to her husband,
Fcw trell * - ......... 22 Litzenberger is survived by
Cormack ..................................- '  22 son, Dean, 2\<2, her father,
Trenouth ..................  ............. 18 George Dean, and brother, H ar-
gcuker ........................................ 14ivey Dean, of Regina. Litzenber-
Buchanan....................................7  12!ger’s parents, M r. and Mrs. A.
Watkins 2 Litzenberger of Ottawa, flew
to Chicago to be near him.
M E N ’S C O M M ER C IA L 5 P IN S  j
M en’s High Single . | u r k r i / r v  r r A n r c
Jim  Kitaura 2851 HOCKEY SCORES
SiBsio ■■ CANADIAN PItESS
Safeway - .................................  1212 j Saskatchewan Junior
Team  High Trip le  Prince Albert 1 Regina 3
Safeway _________________  3449 Ontario Junior
Men’s High Average jSl. M ichaol’.s 4 Marlboros 4
M ils  Koga ............  .......... .. 248; Exhibition
Team  Standing i Edmonton (Central Albertal 3
Pts.i Estevan (Sa.‘;katchcwan J r.i 4
Jurome Orchards  ................. 44 |japa ii 4 Lethbridge (Big Six) 4
Pioneer M eat Packers  .........44 Thunder Bay Senior
Bclgo Motors .............................. 44 T o r t  Arthur 5 Fort W illiam  2
practice but I  guess now is as 
good a tim e as any,” Young said 
today.
D E C ID IN G  FACTOR
His return w ill not only give 
opposition netminders something 
to think about but w ill probably 
be the deciding factor in the 
Packers’ fate this season, 
start of the 1955-56 season. He 
T ra il as playing coach at the 




V E R N O N  (C P )—Vernon Cana- 
carried on w ith the local club asjdians have added centre Buddy 
a player thr.ough the 1956-57 and j Evans of Kamloop^ Chiefs to the
eighth. In the 1956-57 .season he 
missed one game and finished 
third, but was only three jiolnts 
behind title-winning Gordie Howe 
of Detro it Red Wings.
Beliveau played the full 1955-56 
season and wound up w ith 88 
points on 47 goals and 41 assists. 
Howe, in second place that sea­
son, was nine points back,
BA TH G ATE DROPS
In  Canadiens’ 42 games this 
season Beliveau has scored 25 
goals and 27 assists. His five-point 
splurge last week moved him  
ahead of Andy Bathgate of New 
York Rangers who failed to get
JE A N  B E L IV E A U  
.  . . closes in
a point and now is in fourth 
place with a tota\ of 48.
Henri Richard of Montreal 
scored two goals and one assist 
last week to case into a fifth- 
place tie with Vic Stasiuk of Bos­
ton at 47 points.
Stasiuk had one goal and one 
assist. Stasiuk’s goal was cred­
ited to him  by the official score: 
subsequent to Sunday’s game in 
Boston, won by Montreal 3-1. The 
scorer established that the puck 
went into the net off Stasiuk. The 
goal originally was credited tc 
defenceman Bob Armstrong, who 
now gets an assist.
Gordie Howe moved up a notch 
on his hefty six-point production- 
four goals and two assists. Howa 
now has 46 points. Behind him  
is Don McKcnney of Boston with 
44, Bcrnie Geoffrion of Montreal 
with 42 and Moore with 41.
1958-59 seasons when he retired
Young played on last year’s big 
line with M ike Durban and B ill 
(Bugs) Jones, which proved to 
be the most potent string in the 
league.
O U TSTAN DING  PRO
An outstanding professional 
player, Moe saw action in the 
United States Hockey League 
and later led Tacoma Rockets 
in scoring in his final season in 
professional company.
Last season with the Packers 
he racked up 33 goals and 37 as- 
.sists tor a total of 70 points in 
45 games played.
He was destined to go further 
in professional hockey but aban­
doned the "pro ranks" when 
T ra il Smoke Eaters purchased 
his contract from the Boston
lineup they w ill pit against the 
touring Moscow Selects at Kel­
owna Jan. 25.
Evans, the league’s top play- 
m aker w ith 47 assists, has scored 
71 points so, fa r in the current 
Okanagan Senior Hockey League 
season.
E a rlie r , playing-coach George 
Agar announced Kelown veteran  
Brian Roche would also line up 
with Canadians for the exhibition 
tilt.
L ittle  W alt Peacosh of Pentic­
ton Vs and Kelowna defenceman 
Andy McCalluni are expected to 
be named to the team as well.
r
IKE HILDEBRAND 
. . .  given the boot
! d
Weather Conditions Rough 
For Drivers In Auto Rally
M O N T E  CARLO (AP) —  Some;ported icy and blocked by snow 
300 driving teams made their jin places.
way over snow and ,ice - slick The 24 cars that started from
w
1 ’■
\  ^ I ' *
; N s
' a ) ! * '  ' V




Lions To M eet 
Blue Bombers 
In Iowa
VAN CO U VER (CP) Herb  
Capozzi, general manager of the 
British (iolumbia Lions of the 
Western Interprovincial Football 
League, said today the Lions 
have tentatively agreed to meet 
the G rey Cu|i champion Winnipeg 
Blue Boinbers in an exhibition 
game a t' Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
July 29. . •
F inal details linvc not been 
completed, Caiiozzl .said. The 
game Is being sponsored by a 
group of Cedar Rapids buslnes.s 
men.
I t  is one of four pre-soasoii cx- 
lilbltlon gnme.s the Lions will play 
tills year,
Tlio first w ill be bore against 
Montreal Alouettes July 20. Six 
days later the two loams w ill 
play a return engagement at 
Montreal.
Following the U.S. game, Lions 
will meet Ottawa Ilongh Ridcrn 
here on Ang. 3.
The Cedar Rapids lilt was flr.st 
hinted at a month ago by Lions 
qtiaiterbaelc Randy Duncan who 
told a sports gathering at D e s 
Moines. Iowa, the game was be­
ing considered Jmeanse of t h e 
large number of former Iowa 
stars playing for the teams.
Smoke Eaters 
File Protest
T R A IL  <CP) -- T ra il Smoke 
Eali-r.s have filed a protest with  
lh<- H iltlsli ( ’olpmiiiii Amidi'iii' 
lloekey Asioelidlon in I'liniu-elion 
121 lie.s III the liimils of 
Maple l,(‘afs here Sidin'- 
a Western International 
I.ea/'.ni- game,
(■' prute.siiiig, the iiM 
by l.i-afs for 
I.'; -Igned with
ID E M T iF y iM G
A M O
roads today en route to sunny 
Monaco in the 29th annual run­
ning of the Monte Carlo auto 
ra lly .
Since they set out from  widely 
separated points in Europe Mon­
day they have been battling the 
weather.
_This, plus mechanical fa ilure is 
'exJJoctod to take a big toll be­
fore Uhe finishers arrive  here 
Thursday. The 14 cars which left 
Athens were warned that because 
of ice and snow they had little  
hope in making it through Yugo­
slavia in time allotcd by the tight 
ra lly  schedule.
Eighty-nine cars — the biggest 
single group — rolled away from  
Oslo at one minute intervals Mon­
day evening. They were led by a 
pair of British women drivers, 
Nancy Mitchell and Patric ia  A l­
lison, driving an Austin.
The Oslo starters faced rugged 
going in southern Swedem and 
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T m il inteTiiK-dliHe lenm and Hie 
propiTly 111 Siiiolic Enicit., lie  
colleelel fmiT asM.-Ha in the 
game.
j IMaying-eoiieh M Ie la v  Mng.llii 
,ii( NiT.'.iiii said he h.at im Kiaiwl- 
I dg>' Hi.it ( ’ill nil) liad - ijiiieil wlHi 
(la- intermeiliale |c,itii,
'I he Will i i luvcd N'lT Mil w ii l i in 
Hliec |>iiinl III till' li I I i ; i|i - leadiag 
(U i IImIm K ,i Iu ;i. j
1 — NtCK. i 
J — CHUCK i
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f'( A IH vVi 1 /' ,’Mi
JI a-, t / yf . ' f . i  > 1 1 .,11' , (■ 
tlui f f .Rl/U'  / I




O “  HAU/iril
W arsaw had perhaps the easiest 
first stretch. ’The weather was 
mild and roads were reported 
good across Poland and into East 
Germany.
Seventy-two cars started from  
Glasgow. They faced hazardous 
driving conditions in southern 
England, where main roads were 
covered with frozen slush.
Through the pre-dawn hours to­
day other cars left Lisbon, Frank­
furt, The Hague, and Rome. ’The 
last group starts from Paris at 
about dawn. The routes avry  
somewhat in length but the aver­
age is about 2,187.5 miles.
The different routes join at 
Cliambcry in southern France for 
the final stage, a gruelling 10- 
hour mountain drive into Monte 
Carlo.
The ra lly  Is a test of driving 
skill and auto endurance, 'riic 
cars have to iias.s through check 
points along the route within a 
minute of the scheduled times or 
be penalized.
Haddix Perfect Game 
Voted Big U.S. Oddity
N EW  YO RK (A P )- 'D ie  year 
19.59 was the one in whicli:
Tlio Y’siikoes lost the A m eri­
can League pennant.
Harvey Hackllx of Pittsburgh 
Pirates pitched a jicrfcct game 
and lo.st,
Joe Gordon lost and then re­
gained his Jol) IIS manager of 
Cleveland Indians.
Pitclier Hoyt W lllielm  of Hal- 
Hinore Orioles was eliased from  
the mound by a swarm of 
gnats in Chicago and B ill Veeek 
claimed lie liacl tliom trained to 
attack opiiosing plleliers.
A spectator sneaked into a 
sports ear in fieliring, F la ., and 
made several ln|>s before being 
on,Sled l),v offlelals.
Wlileli one was the ontsland- 
liig oddity In tin; United Slates; 
Tlie (iiiestlon was pul to sporls- 
wi'llers and sporlseasters in tlio 
annual Assoelaled Press poll. 
'I’lie m ajority voted for tlie per­
fect losing giime.
Foi'ty-elglil of 95 partielpants
cast tlielr ballots for Haddix. 
The Yankees’ demise was on 10 
ballots. The Gordon - Frank  
Lane fuss received nine votes.
Haddix retired 36 Milwaukee  
hitters In sueecssion In his 
hrllliaiit. but 111 - fated effort 
M ay 26. Then, In till! last of tlio 
13th, Felix M antilla became 
the first baiter to reaeli base 
against the southpaw when bo 
was safe on llilrd baseman Don 
Hoak’s tlirowlng error,
kid Mathews sacrlfleod M an­
tilla to second. Hank Aaron 
was Intentionally walked and 
Joe Adcock followed wltli a 
drlvii over tlie eeiitrefleld fence, 
Adeoek piissed Aaron on Hio 
iiaselliie iind was only credited 
wlHi II double, it  went Into Iho 
books as a 1-0 defeat for Had­
dix.
Harvey liad pllelied the first 
extia-lnnliig perfect game in 
lilslory and lost, licw Biirdelto 
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IfiA ™  ? lt!  Gen. Crerar "N o t Pushed A round"
prouncial guveniinent em ployes OTTAW A <CP>—Gen H  D C5 t 
have token their oath of office jC rerar. commander of tho ‘ T.t 
in c o u rL W ^ ce rem o m es  through- Canadian Arm y in lire Second, 
Old British Columbia. iW m ld W ar, once told his boss,'
Under a new system -due to Field hlarshal Montgom ery, that! 
the growth of the service to in -ihe  wasn't going to be pushed 
dude some 14,000 workers—U ic; around by anyone 1
ceiemonies w ill be held every: The incident is recordixi in The | 
two weeks. iV'ictory Camiiaign, third and last:
“ Tlie  oath of office l.s binding volume of the official history of 
a.ssurance you w ill perform  your the Canadian Arm y in the Second' 
duties faithfully, honestly and W o rld  W ar which w ill go on s a le  
with discretion . . .  no greater iTuesday. I t  came about this wav; 
rcsixmsibility could you assume* C rerar had arranged to take! 
. . . the welfare of the iieopleThe salute Sept. 3, 1944, a t  a 2nd ■ 
of British Columbia is in your i Canadian Division march-past at* 
hand.s.” < ourt registrar B. J. B. Diepiie where the 800 Canadians 
Morahan said in officiating at who died in the 1942 ra id  were 
ceremonies in Victoria. ; buried.
He reminded the new employ-1 On Sept. 2 Montgom ery sent a 
ecs —  clerks, draughtsmen, a : signal to C rerar instructing him  
nurse a n d  a lab technician|to attend a conference at 1 p .m .i 
among them—any cpelcss re-1 the next day. C rerar suggc.stedi 
m ark concerning their work o r : that the meeting be postjxined 




tend the Dieppe ceremonies. But 
he would, if  directed, conform to 
Montgom ery’s w i s h e s ,  Crerar 
said.
NO R E P L Y
G E N . C R E R A R  
“ not pushed around"
C rerar said, the history relates,
. .  'Die history adds; ‘ "nicre U  
I some reason to believe that at 
; tiiis ix'riod Montgomery w oald 
have welcomed a ixurnaiunt 
, change in the command of 1st 
1 1 Canadian A rm y.”
But relations between the two 
generals were unruffled after­
wards.
On M ay 8. 1945, wiien victory 
iwus won. M onty wrote a loiter 
do ‘ ‘M y  dear llu rry "  (Crerar* 
land said he could have had no 
more "loyal subordinate" than 
,the Canadian general. I t  was 
isigiuxl "yrs  always Monty."
Wpg. Free Press 
Church Editor, 80 , 
"Going Serious"
W IN N IP E G  (C P * -B il ly  Inger- 
soil, 80, a veteran of more than 
50 years on the Free Press, Is
The Canadian general received i titude and judgment. He had a 
no reply by the tim e he was Icav- definite rcs(X)nsibility to his gov-
ithat he could not accept this a t - a b o u t  retiring and get­
ting back to the field of short
ing for Dieppe. There, he found 
that Montgomery still wanted
W IN N IP E G  (CP* —  Rhys M .  ̂ P *"-
Sale, president of Ford Motor too late.
Company of Canada, Lim ited, hasi
predicted that Canada s general headquarters. Montgomery
prosperity would continue t h r o u g h ' a h r i m t i v  nnd 
1960 and he forecast another good 
year for Canadian automakers.
A  smiling B rig itte  Bardot 
looks down a t her yawning
a te ii i
BRIGIHE CUDDLES BABY
baby as she cuddles the infant 
in her arms in her Paris apart­
ment. The baby is her first. 
Brigitte is m arried to actor
Jacques Charrier.
(A P  Wirephoto).
W heat Farming AAachinery 
In Australian Rice Paddy
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
By RUSSELL E L M A N
H U M P T Y  DOO, Australia (CP* 
Canadian wheat combines are be­
ing adapted in  Australia’s remote 
"top end” for use in the coun­
try ’s first large -  scale project 
to grow and sell rice to Asia.
A t the 5,500 - acre Hum pty Doo 
rice farm  near Darw in, Au.stral- 
ian agriculturalists demonstrate 
how machinery designed for the 
Canadian prairies can be success­
fully employed on the rich black 
earth of coastal areas of the 
Northern Territo ry  only a few 
hundred miles south of the Equa­
tor.
“ The m ajority  of implements 
used for wheat can also be adap­
ted for rice,” said David Holmes, 
representative for the Canadian- 
owmed Massey - P'erguson factory 
at Sunshine, V ictoria. " A t present 
we are studying the performance 
in local tropical conditions.”
He said combines, known in 
Australia as "headers,” usually 
required special track equipment 
or large tires to copd w ith the 
mud in rice harvesting. 'They also 
were fitted w ith special drums.
Asian countries. Hum pty Doo 
eventually would employ only two 
men for every 500 acres com­
pared w ith three men to one acre 
in Java or Burm a.
Estimated yield would be about 
one ton an acre, good by world
standards. Experim ental work In 
the area also was being carried 
out by scientists of the Australian 
Commonwealth Scientific and In ­
dustrial Research Organization 
and a Northern Territory  admin­
istration farm .
WORLD BRIEFS
FA LLS IN T O  SLAG, D IE S  iProf. P au l Santy, a Lyons sur- 
B U FFA LO , N .Y . (A P ) — W il- geon, went with her and learned 
liam  Brunson, 39, was killed the new heart operation tech- 
Monday when he fell into molten nique, which he since has per-
N EW  HO NOR
CALG ARY (C P )—Calgary oil­
m an Frank McMahon has been 
elected to the board of regents 
of Gonzaga University at Spo­
kane. McMahon attended the uni­
versity between 1917 and 1919.
W ATER IN V E S T IG A T IO N
BRANDON, M an. (CP) — Aid. 
A. D . Burneski, chairm an of 
Brandon’s waterworks committee 
said Monday he w ill begin an in­
vestigation to determine why 
only about 60 per cent of the wa­
te r pumped into the c ity ’s dis­
tribution system is producing rev­
enue. He said "w e ’re losing about 
15 per cent m ore than is con­
sidered norm al by other cities.”
F IR S T  A T T E M P T
Tlie Humpty Doo project is 
Australia’s firs t attem pt to de­
velop intensive field crop fa rm ­
ing pn the sparsely - jxipulatcd 
treeless plains of the Northern 
Territory . It  is being run by T er­
ritory  Rice Lim ited, a private  
company largely backed by 
Am erican capital, which plans to 
c.xport rice to Hong Kong.
Humpty Doo, an old cattle sta­
tion 38 miles southeast of D a r­
win, was started three ycar.s ago. 
Today it i.s perhaps one o( the 
world’s largest single rice farms  
and in the next few years the 
company hopes to expand jno- 
grcsslvely up to 25,000 acres with  
an option of n total 500,000 acres.
"We can produce rice nt a 
competitive price with Asian 
growers,”  said project manager 
Jolm Beams during an inspection 
lour of the pacjdyflclds which 
stretch to the horizon like prairie  
wheatlands. "W o grow the long 
grain tyiie of Chinese rice liked 
best In Hong Kong."
Ho ,snld Hong Kong’s 2,.500,000 
Iiopulation consumes 20,000 tons 
of rice a month and could take a ll 
of Humpty Doo’s production. It  
was planned to export 1,500 tons 
of rice this season and perhaps 
later build a rice m ill in Hong 
Kong Itself.
CANADA TOOK S H IP M E N T
slag a t the Bethlehem Steel Cor 
portation plant in Lackawanna. A 
plant spokesman said .he had 
been a t an open hearth and fell 
from a platform .
RECO RD JO URNAL
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )—A monthly 
journal on phonograph records 
was announced Monday. The Ex- 
cerpta Medica Foundation re­
ported that it  would turn out the 
records for doctors under the 
heading Voice of Medicine. The 
recordings wiU be made as scien­
tists present their papers at m ed  
ical conferences and meetings.
STOWAWAY ON J E T
SAN FRANCISCO (AP* — The 
first trans-Pacific je t stowaway 
arrived here Monday. He identi­
fied himself as Hidemasa Naga- 
yasu, 24, of Tokyo, who had left 
that city nine hours and 45 m in­
utes earlier on a Pan Am erican  
World Airways je t clipper. Offi­
cials were nt a loss to explain 
how lie got aboard the plane.
SEEKS D IV O R C E
TUCSON. A riz. (AP) —  West­
brook Pegler, syndicated news­
paper columnist, is suing his wife 
of only eight months for divorce. 
Pegler, 65, and his 47-year-old 
wife, the form er M rs, P earl E. 
Donne, were m arried M ny 11 in 
New York City. Pegler alleges 
lii.s wife hurnssed him . prevented 
him from s l e e p i n g  and mis­
treated lilm  in otlier ways to such 
an extent tliat It affected his 
lieltli.
RECO RD T H E F T  R E W A R D
LONDO N (Routers*— A record 
reward of L20.000 wn.s offered 
Monday night for information 
li'ading to nrrest mid conviction 
of a gang wlio got away with 
iioai ly £80,000 in a bank raid last 
week. Tile reward, largest ever 
offered in n rita lii after a theft,
f o r m e d  successfully on 1,400 
French babies.
CH A R G ED  AS SLASHER
P R E T O R IA , S o u t h  Africa  
(Reuters) — A Negro accused 
of being the savage “panga 
slasher,” was brought into a 
court here Monday with shackles 
around his feet to face 29 charges 
including rape and attempted 
murder. Phineas Tshitaundzi was 
arrested in connection with 21 at­
tacks on couples in cars parked 
in secluded spots in  and around 
Pretoria.
C O M M U N IST PLOT
BONN (Reuters) —  East G er­
man Communists organized as 
"action commandoes” might be 
responsible for the wave of neo- 
Nazi and anti-semitic smearings 
in West Germ any, the West Ger­
man news agency DPA'said Mon­
day. T lie  agency said West Ger­
man intelligence had information 
that the task of the Communists 
was to systematically desecrate 
Jewish monuments.
SPECIAL A M E N D M E N T S
R E G IN A  (CP) —  Saskatchewan 
dentists are to ask for amend­
ments to the D ental Profession 
Act when the provincial legisla­
ture opens Feb. 11. D r. Ben 
Bookhalter, legislation chairman 
of the College of D enta l Surgeons, 
said Monday the proposed amend­
ments w ill cover several points— 
among these the definition of 
dentistry and inclusion of a clause 
requiring prescriptions from  den­
tists for false teeth.
He told a press conference that, 
while the national economy might 
have its ups and downs during 
the next 12 months, he would esti­
m ate that the gross national 
product should show an increase 
of from  $1,000,000,000 to $1,500,- 
000.000.
" F o r 1960 we have estimated 
conservatively that the increase 
iin  total sales for our entire in­
dustry should run between five  
and seven per cent above 1959,” 
he said.
M r. Sale said the last year 
broke records in the auto indus­
try , and for the firs t tim e in his­
tory new sales reached $1,500,- 
000,000 and the number of cars 
and trucks sold exceeded 500,000.
Highest previous year in the 
number of new units sold was 
1956 when the total for the entire 
industry in  Canada was 489,000 
units.
M r . Sale, on a Western tour 
that w ill take him  through Re­
gina, Edmonton, Vancouver and 
otoher Western centres said he 
believes the public still is “ try ­
ing to make up its m ind” on the 
new compact cars.
F irs t of the new size car m anu­
factured by his company was in 
the public’s hands in November, 
he said, and so fa r  about 2,500 
have been deliv.ered across the 
country,
“ I t  looks good, but it is a little  
too soon to make any statement 
on how sales of these cars w ill 
go,”  he said. “ In  another 60 to 90 
days we should have the an­
swer.”
addressed C rerar abruptly and 
intim ated he was not interested 
in C rerar’s explanation.
Furtherm ore. M ont g o m c r y 
said, the Canadian aspect of the 
Dieppe ceremony was of no im ­
portance compared to “ getting on 
with the w a r.”
ernm ent and country ’ ’which, at 
times, might run counter to his 
(Montgomery's* own wishes.”
D E B T  D O U B L E D
R E G IN A  (CP) —  Saskatch- 
ew'an’s gross public debt has 
more than doubled in the last 10 
years to $362,263,000. The public 
accounts for the 1958-59 fiscal 
year showed the debt comprised 
$339,003,000 in long-term funded 
debt and $23,260,000 in 
term  treasury bills.
COWS E LE C T R O C U TE D
N IA G A R A  FA LLS , Ont. (CP) 
Three cows being milked by an 
automatic machine were electro­
cuted when a short circuit occur­
red in  the electrically-operated 
equipment. I t  is believed the 
short circuit sent current through 
the m etal staunchions which 
chained the cows. The cows were 
owned by M r. and M rs. Arron  




A t M asse /s  Mind
LO N D O N  (O P )—F o rm er Cana­
dian Governor -  General Massey’s 
speeches show an “ astonishingly 
well - stocked mind, a wide range 
of knowledge and a depth of per­
ception unusual in philosophers 
and almost unheard of in gover­
nors -  general,” says a British  
publication.
Tire tribute comes in  a review  
by The Economist, a weekly mag­
azine, of a collection of speeches 
by Massey published in the book. 
Speaking of Canada.
The Economist says the lucid­
ity  and balance of Massey’s style 
were already known. Now the 
range of his m ind had been 
clearly shown. H is quotations, fre ­
quent without ever becoming tire ­
some, ranged from  the memoirs 
of an unknown p ilg rim  in  Europe 
in 1840 to M other Goose, and in­
cluded Saint -  Exupery, Arnold 
Toynbee, Voltaire and a man 
who wrote to The Tim es a cen­
tury  ago to call a statesman “ a 
squirt of d irty  w ater.”
The magazine says Massey’s 
“ extraordinary achievement”  has 
been to bring some new shaft of 
light to great problems.
"G ently and urbanely, he pro­
vokes the reader to fresh explor­
ations. He neither indulges in 
controversy nor avoids it; he .car­
ries it down to a deeper level. I f  
the margins of vice - regal pro­
priety now are shown to be wider 
than one supposed, perhaps it  is 
because they apply to a horizon­
ta l dimension, not to the vertical; 
they impose no ban on depth.”
C rerar said Montgomery should 
realize he (C rerar) was neither 
opinionated n o r  unreasonable 
“ but that, also, I  would never 
consent to be ‘pushed about’ by 
anyone, in a m anner, or d irec­
tion. which I  knew to be wrong.”
Montgomery replied that the 
ways of the two generals "m ust 
p art.” But, suddenly, to C re ra r’s 
surprise, Monty said the incident 
was closed.
C rerar said he didn’t w ant it  
closed but taken up through offi­
cial channels. M onty again said 
he wanted to consider the m atter  
closed.
The history says Montgom ery’s 
displeasure was doubtless re­
flected in a passage in his daily  
report to the chief of the im perial 
general staff to the effect that 
the 1st Canadian A rm y’s opera­
tions after crossing the Seine had 
been “ badly handled and very  
slow.”
A few days la te r, however, 
Monty wrote C rerar a note say 
ing he was sorry. ‘ ‘I t  was my  
fau lt,” he wrote. The m atter  
ended there.
storie.s and novels in vvliich ho 
once was a prize-winner.
Since M r. Ingersoll joined the 
dally newspaper here in 1908 he
has covered everything from  
prize fights to church news. Ho 
has been church editor of the 
Free Press for the last 22 years.
His short stories In H arper’s 
Magazine won a place in the first 
anthology of Canadian writers  
published in 1929. A short story 
called "The Centenarian” was 
placed in E d w a r d  O’Brien’s 
Best Short Stories of the Con­
tinent" in  1919.
His two published novels are  
"The Road That Led Home” and 
"Daisy Herself."
As he m arked his 80th birthday  
recently he said he hoped not too 
many people would notice it. He  
would be doing a lot more seri­
ous w riting, he said, and he 
feared th a t the 80-year age m ark  
might be a handicap in the eyes 
of prospective publishers.
C IV IC  E L E C T IO N
DAW SON, Y .T . (CP) —  Tlie  
m ayoralty w ill be contested in 
the civic elections here Jan. 25. 
M ayor M ichael Comadina, 51, 
w ill be opposed by Thomas A l­
bert Retallack, 45, in the election.
Parliament May Vote 
On Death Penalty B ill
OTTAW A (C P )—The sponsor of 
a Commons b ill to abolish the 
death penalty for m urder said to­
day he is "very  hopeful” th a t it  
w ill come to a free vote in  the 
House.
Frank McGee (PC—Y ork Scar­
borough) said he plans to ask 
P rim e ' M inister Dietenbaker in 
the Commons whether a free  
vote on the issue w ill be a r  
ranged. That would bo a vote in 
which members voted according 
to their own views instead of 
adopting party  unanimity.
This question was discussed at 
a Progressive Conservative cau­
cus last week, and subsequent re- 
port.s said M r. Diefenbaker told 
party members he was in favor 
of a free vote.
Opposition Leader Pearson a l­
ready has said he i.s in favor of
Hazen A r g u e ,  CCF House 
leader, said today he is confident 
that the eight CCF members 
w ill be solidly in support of 
abolition of capital punishment.”  
They w ere “ completely free to 
vote as they see f it .”
M r. M cG ee’s b ill ~  one of a 
long list of measures sponsored 
by private  members—is expected 
to come up for debate early in  
the session. I t  is close to the top 
of the list.
I t  would substitute life  impris­
onment for hanging as the pen­
a lty  for m urder and piracy. TIio 
death penalty would bo retained, 
however, for persons convicted of 
treason.
Opposition sources said today 
there likely w ill be an extended 
debate, h o w e v e r ,  before tho
a free vote by L ibera l supporters. I measure comes to a vote.
ROB M O TO R V E H IC L E  O F F IC E
AUGUSTA, M e. (AP* — State 
police have issued a New Eng­
land and Canadian border alert 
for the unknown burglars who 
made off with nearly $12,000 
from a safe in the state motor 
vehicles d i v i s i o n  office. The 
thieves boldly blew open the 
safe over tho weekend in a 
building just a few hundred yards 
from the state house. They gralr- 
bed between $11,000 and $12,000 
in licence fee receipts being kept 
in the .safe.
DOG W ASN’T  W ATCHING
H A M IL T O N , Ont. (C P )-W h en  
Mrs. Kathleen M ills loft her liome 
she left licr watclidog to protect 
tlie hopse. She ret((rncd to find 
the liomc ransacked and the 
faltlif[(l dog locked in a bedroom, 
Pollee said a burglar liml broken 
Into tlie house througli a side 




D A n T M O U T lI, N,S, (( ’P )-T l> ls  
town l(as its own guanllaii angel 
l)(it It has rotor blades Instead of 
wings and lioisling e(i((lpment in- 
.stead of a harp.
Outstanding among tlie elglit 
quests for pay Inerease.s i-** s o n * d * l w . m l ' \ v w r e  d e s in .m T  ĥ  ̂ w lilrlyblrdn of tlie Navy's .illlHy 
l.y two civil .service organi/atlons | i helleopter s-iuadion .!l (s one
•ailiuilmn I'liolserav eartv todav. , , , , . . .
Four sheds .stacked with wool >>'lier no.se.
'I’lie pro((d record of Slkoisky 
lii'lleopter 877 Ix'gan In tO.'id, a
ROBESON W ELCOM IsD
Beaais ja id  meclvanl/.ed sclent-n , ,„ ia l l - lln*e
ifie agrleulUire wouhl prove (u m ej,
eeonen.leal than liand -labor t n i - 1 „„a,.rworld into revealing
information.
RUSSIANS F LY  TO IN D IA
MOSCOW (Renters* - -  Pi'osl- 
dent Kllm entl Voroslillov left 
Moscow l)y a ir today In a blinding 
snow.slorin for an official vi.sit to 
India, lie  wa.s accompanied by 
Frol Ko.slov, a fir.st (U'pnty pre­
m ier, and Mr.s, Ekaterina Furl- 
seva, member of the Sovli'l Com- 
nuinl.st p a rly ’.s prae.sldlnm.
IIE A V V  WOOL D A M A G E
M K l.H O U IIN E  ( neuters* Hun­
dreds of tiainsands of ixxinds




O'lTAW A (rP * -P a r lla m e n ta ry  
neflon on federal emiiloyee.s’ re-
the Comnains and .Senate.
'file letter was made' public to­
day iw the O v ll Servlee damaged.
t(on of l anada and the ( Ivll S e rv -, 
lee AsMictutlon of rnnada. ie)ire  
senllng about U.5,0(K) government I MOSCOW (AV'i
workei.s. gro singer Paul
American Ne 
Itolx’.son was
year after slu- Joined the She.ir- 
W((ler lainadron la-re, 'i’la' m;.t 
maiiU' leaf was lor the re.seni' oI 
21 men fiom  the freighter K1 nn I 
which Kin agiound iieneath ,i 
1,000 - fool pieelplee (in t ’ape
The government la.sl fall l((( (\ed i u eleomed by re|iresentatives of 
down a propof.ed general ineiease (p,. [.late enitm e eommitlee apd 
aveiaging around 10 per eeul, m,. Soviet peaei; committee on
which h.id been rceonunended by |,is arrival here Monday, K o b e - * Breton I.slund. The helicopter 
the civil .service eonunisslon. son. aeeoinpanled by ids wife, landed three tlnies on the frelght- 
The two groups banded In invited here by the Soviet le r ’s deck with wlnd.s gasting at
joint action eommitlee of pu l)lle . e o m m 1 t t e e. T.iss ni'ws 100 mtle.s an hour and her rotor
s e i  v i c e  o i ga m/a l l ou H .... s ' l g -1 . . j iid, s o m e  y e a r s
gested I'a lllam en t sllould provide | w„.., denied a iiiuisixu l
the nveavis for review of g..vern the United States. 1ml
meat deelsloirs on civil .servteeKp,- ruling wa.s flnallv lifted, 
salaries.
They al -.t .saiil they would lik<-| " B L U E . DA BY” D IE S
to -ee .obitiatlim oi iieyott.iUi m ' 1.5’t'NS EiiOiee i l te u li is '
blades just 2.5 feel from the 
rocks, '
The other maple lisives all 
repicM'iU out.slanding work. In­
cluding the rescue iif a man 
knocked into tlie ;C|1 fiom the 
flight dei'k nf llii' a lie ild l e a iile r
leui h Mar.nllu eiilpuuedhie-. .i t up. (vltfi di-i i-.MUe- ,to cite DolOUili l, the lU- l
(iil'.dluv; oil the gorrinm eul but ''lilue Ih d i'” * ii\ i (l l)\ - iii i;ei \ ui downed pilot tioiii 
oli|i et to till' iipiuowil Ilf I '. iil i.l . till- tiuili-d Sl.ifi-'., died tun e Moll tile p liiil.llu ;' of 
iiii-ni 'flii-s Would tie wiltuig to d a ' .it llu- age i f  20 Stic ",e- - cut fium Uie re.i,
(oigo till' I li'lil to - liike  III i i t mi i  to H .dlm ioli', Mil , lor -ui t;« i - |u •j-p,. .((nailn 
foi C'l.d'llslted lU tilli.illou  pio 1!I17, W lieu doetoi s liei e h.id g l'e ii .10 eiMp.m lesi . 
. 'd u ll; . ,  I up iilmo t all hojie of .■uving lu'l, i je .ir .
v.ii'ii.illou of a 
the till p and 
bui e .ilih ieii
i le*. o .i!  a t io i i l  







BUT -  
when you miss
a radio or TV  
program you 
draw a blank . . . 
it's gone . . .  and so 
is the advertising 
message!
M r. R eta ile r ! Y o u r  ( ’o iiricr ntlverllfilnn reprc,%entallvc can  show  you Hut «»ijf !•  
greater p rofits tliroiigli planned udverthini;. T O  2 -4 4 4 5 .
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r ie r
■' l l l i :  O K A N A C iA N 'S  O W N  Nl W SPA IM  11”
•T e o p le  lin y  I lie C o in ie r to Head, iiiul Read I he C o u rier to lin y ”
FACE t  KELOWNA DAILT C O tllE l . Tl 13.. JAN. IJ.
Advsrtis© Econornically”“Us© CouriGr ClassifiGd Ads DIAL PO 2 -4445
f l l E  D A lL f  C O U E IE K
CLASSIFIED RATES
Position Wanted Property For Sale
Classified A d iiilu em cM ts  arwJ 
Kotici-J. l*T  this c a s e  n m st be 
rttc ived  b> S ;»  a m. day of 
tmbllcttUon.
Pli»ae PC 34145 
Llmleo 24110 iVcraoa B o rtaat 
Birlti, cnffaS<Jm*.o'. M arn a g t  
Doticea, and Card ul Tuaaks SI.25 
lo  Menroriam I2c per ccunt Une 
m inim um  $1 20
Classi/;ed advertiiem cnt ar«* In- 
tcrlcd  at the rate of 3e per werd 
ji'cr insertion for one and two 
times. 2‘.ic {>e.' *o rd  »or three, 
four, and five consecut'vc tlicc i 
and 2c per werd for six conseo 
ulive insertions or more.
R e id  your aUverUsement the 
fir.'t day it appears. We w ill not 
be responsible for more than one 
Incorrect insertion.
M inim um  charge for any ad 
vcrtiscincnt is 30e.
CLASSIFIIJB  D IS P LA Y  
Deadline 5;00 o.ra day previous 
tu publication
One to e it io u  $1.12 per column 
Inch
Thict consecutive insertions $U»5 
per column inch 
Six consecutive insertiona $J3S 
per column inch
THE DAILY COURIEK 
Bex 10, Kelowna. B .C.
O F F IC E  HOURS  
8:30 a.m . to 5:00 p.m  dally  
Dttonaay lo t>afu-uay
Deaths
L E T T  — Rev. Adam Ralph, aged 
71. of Oyama, passed away in 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Monday, Jan. 18 Funeral serv­
ices at St. Mary'.s Anglican 
Church, Oyam a. on F rid ay , Jan. 
22 at 2:30 p.m . with the R t. Rev. 
Bishop P . R . Beattie and Rev. A. 
J. Jackson officiating. Interm ent 
Oyama cemetery. He is survived 
by his loving w ife, Florence, one 
daughter, M arjo rie  (M rs . John 
Coshet) of Louis Creek. B.C 
three grandchildren. Patrick , 
Jackie Susan and Rickie, one 
sister. Miss C. E . Lett of Toronto. 
Those wishing to rem em ber Rev. 
Lett m ay donate to the Cancer 
Fund. Clarke & Bennett Funeral 
Directors Ltd. have been cn- 
trusted w ith the arrangements.
Funeral Homes
NOTICE
to all skilled and unskilled workers  
w ho are presently
UNEMPLOYED
1  he annual “ D o -It-N o w " C am paign to  provide w inter w ork 
fo r  season al unemployed is now  underway.
'H I E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , In co -o p eratio n  w ith the 
N ational Em ploym ent Serv ice , sponsors o f  this cam p aign , 
will once again o ffer all sk illed  and unskilled unem ployed 
m en . . .
A FREE WANT AD
During
"D o-lt-N ow " Campaign
I f  you arc unem ployed, sim ply present your unem ploym ent 
b o o k  to the D aily  C ou rier “ W ant-A d ” departm ent and 
we w ill publish w ithout co st one sLvday advertisem ent i.i 
“ P osition s W anted.”
P L E A S E  N O T E : T h is  o ffer is to  individuals seeking a  jo b . 
I t  is not applicable to business firm s o r co n tractors who 
want a group o f jo b s  to  do. It is lo  aid the unem ployed 
and m ake better business fo r all.
THE DAILY COURIER
' T H E  O K A N A G A N 'S  O W N  N E W S P A P E R " 
“ People Buy the C ou rier to  R ead , 
and R ead  the C ou rier to  B u y ”
T , Th. S.
OSPREY AVENUE
New N .li.A ., 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, oak floors, large 
cabinet kitchen. 220 wiring, 
attached carport, concrete 
patio and barbc<iuo, auto gas 
heat.
F . r .  S16.800.00 
T R Y  $3,000.00 DOW N
BAY AVENUE
2 years old. iiiiinaeulate  
conditktn. 2 bedrooms, cabi­
net electric kitchen, tiled  
bathroom, automatic gas 
furnace, utility room, bond­
ed roof, mtge., month­
ly payment $67.50. P .I .T .
F .P . $12,400.00
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
288 B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  PO plar 2-3227
B ill Gaddes 2-2535 Peter Ratel 2-3370
t h e  fORPORATIO.N' O F  T H E  C IT Y  O F  KELO W NA
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE I960 ASSESSMENT ROLL
" .\Iu n ld p *l Act 353 t i l l ”
Notice is hereby given that the Court of Revision under 
the provisions of the Municipal Act and the Assessment Equali­
zation Act respecting the 1960 Assessment Roll in the C ity of 
Kelowna, w ill be held on Monday, February 1. 1960 at 10:00 
o’clock in the forenoon, in the City H all, Kelowna, B.C.
Dated at Kelowna. B.C., This 15th day of January i m
J. E . M A R K L E ,
Assessor.
143
O K A N A G A N  A IR L IN E S  
L IM O U S IN E
TAXI
C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  
Phone PO phir
2-5111
••24 HOUR S E R V IC E ”  
“Careful. Courteons Drivers'
i-D R  RESULTS TR Y  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  CLASSIFIEDS
R E A L  E S TA T E  — LNSURANCE  
517 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO 2 2739
Super-Valu Block
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOME
on quiet street just outside city lim its but with city w'atcr. 
There is a fa ir  sized living room, large cabinet kitchen, 
utility and modern bathroom, good cooler. The bedrooms arc 
large and there is plenty of closets and cupboard .space. 
Well insulated and w arm .
F U L L  P R IC E  $8,350.00 W IT H  T E R M S . M LS No. 14u8
Evenings call
A. Salloum 2-2G73 or R . Vickers 2-874-
MOVIE COLUMN
Vaughan Stays With U.K.
By BOB TIlO aiA S  iwho have helped m y career and
HOLLYW OOD (AP> — Britons huivc remained loyal to me. I
couldn't turn my back on them. 
All my family Is in England, and
my wife's fam ily, loo. I  couldn't 
cut myself off from them. 1 just 
couldn’t .”
Still, the lure may bo great. 
Vaughan has made a splendid
D O N T  M IS S  T H IS  O N E  —  $ 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Attractive 5 room bungalow, hardwood floors, deluxe electric  
kitchen, Pembroke bath, spacious cooler, garage, everything  
spic and span for im mediate occupancy.
N O R T H  S ID E  —  $ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  D O W N
Three bedroom semi-bungalow in im maculate condition, spa- 
Echwli^and t r S o i S i n . ' ^  F U L L  P R IC E  $7900.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 B E R N A R D  A VE. —  PO 2-4919 
W. Poclzcr PO 2-8867 O- Gaucher PO 2-2485
close to
Further particulars may be ob-.^g  p,.pcedcnt of many other Brit- or a l least a Cockney Elvi.s P n  







D A Y ’S F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
Our a im  Is to be worthy of youv 
confidence.
1665 E llis  St. Phone PO 2-22M
Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANO NYM O US — 
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
Business Personal
S E P TIC  TA NK S ANT> G R EASE  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
In terior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. t£
DR APES E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  —  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481, «
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 1 4
E arn  attractive profits as 







8 Y E A R S  C A R FA C TO R Y E X  
P E R IE N C E , 2 years on alum i 
num storms, screens and sliding 
windows, but w ill do any kind of 
work. Phone J . Grave PO 2-3151.
146
E X ra R IE N C E D  f IR S T  C L A !^  
j cook for restaurant, hotel, or 
camp or baker’s helper. Phone 
PO 2-4823. 144
AUCTIO N O F T IM B E R  SALE I
X83258 '
There w ill be offered for sale at 
public auction, at 11:00 a .n i. on!
Fuday, February 5. 1960. in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Kel­
owna, B.C. tlie Licence X83258, 
to cut 367,000 cubic feet of F ir, 
yellow Pine. Spruce and other
species sawlogs on an area situ- as.sured they won't lose
ated Trepanier R iver and La-1 their Frankie to Hollywood's 
coma Creek, N .W . and adjacent;golden ]me. 
to Lot 3900 O .D .Y .p . ; Tiic English singing s t a r .
Three (3i years w ill be allowed| Vaughan, is here lo co-
for removal of tim ber. ; star with M arilyn  Monroe in Let’s
Provided anyone who is uii-j^jgijp Love. He’s as starry-eyed 
able to attend the auction ni Poi’-^as any newcomer by the proxim-, „ .-.oivuuui
.son may submit a  sealed lender, jty of the beauteous blonde and!impression hero and is getting the 
ito be opened at the hour of ( the other lures of the film  capital, a  treatment. Some folks were  
auction and treated as one bid ._ ijju t he doesn't intend to fo llow !expecting him to be a teddy-boy
--------- ------ ....... ...... ... res­
and sclUe down ley, since lie has been billed as 
a rock 'n' roll idol,
" I  just eouldii’t do it ,” he said; Nothing could be faither from  
I v iT ^ T in v  n F  T IM B E R  ie ium stly. " In  England, there’s the truth, lie  is a handsome, 
A P C iiu .v  w great deal of resentment about dark-haired young man with ex-
\ r “ J t ..i„ lo u r  performers who come ovcr;ccllciit diction and tailored in a 
There w ill be offered m r s^c j  can manner that m ight make Cary
at public auction. a.rn Grant envious. He is niodc.st, too.
,cu ir id a y , Ja»uai> 29th, 19w. in  ̂ ..j ^ pj,o„y modesty
1 dow na° '’ b c '̂  ^the^^ Lice^nce■ many jicoplc in England (of some new performers.
1x82513, to cut 267,000 cubic feetj 
I of F ir , Yellow Pine and Other !
! Species Sawlogs. on an area situ- 
’ ated Jack Creek, adjacent to 
Lots 3862 and 3711 O .D .Y .D . I 
'Three (3) years w ill be allowed 
for removal of l.m ber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person 
m ay submit a scaled tender, to 
!bc opened at the hours of auc­
tion and treated as one bid.
Further particulars m ay be ob­
tained form  the D istrict Forester,
Kamloops, B.C.; or the Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, B.C. ____
V
COURIER PATTERNS
S E V E N T E E N  Y E A R  O LD BOY  
! would like to work for board and 
room on a fa rm . Phone PO 2- 
7565. 144
FO R  A L IT c A R ^ N T E R S  W ORK  
phone J . W anner. PO 2-2028. 
i tf
any afternoon. 




RESERVE'^ F R ID A Y r F E B 7 l2 lh : 
for annual Junior Hospital Auxil­
iary  Valentine Ball, Canadian 
Legion, 10-1:30. Tickets $6.00 
couple from  Auxiliary members 
or a t Long’s . _____________14jL
Help Wanted (Female)
T.ADY TO c a r e  FO R  S E M I-IN ­
V A L ID  about Feb. 5. Live in.| 
Apply 482 Glcnwood. Phone PO 2- 
2 5 5 ^  __ _  J 4 5
W E  A R E  L O O klN G  FO R A 
person w ith  general office ex­
perience for a small office in 
Vernon, able to meet public. 
Typing an asset. Able lo di'ive a 




’' h e l p  W A N TE D  - -  VER N O N  
Bov or girl to sell The Daily  
Coiivler. Earn attraclive profits 
i.,s Street Salesman. Apply at 
Tlie Courier Office. Camelon 
Block. 30th St., Veiium . Fhoiu 




D E L I V E R Y  R O U T E S  IN
VERNON
Phone LI 2 -7 4 1 0
T O D A Y !
Daily Courier's Office
C A M E L O N  B L O C K  
3 0 lh  Street 
V L IIN O N
F̂Bts & Supplies
W E S P E C IA L IZ E In  PETS AND  
their needs. Shelly’s Pet Supplie.s, 
590 Bernard Avc. D ia l PO 2-2000.
tf
Small Appliances
C O M P L E T E  11OOVER “ a n d  
G er.eral Electric vacuum nnd 
polisher aeecssories. Burr
L A D IE S ’ B IC Y C L E  FO R  SALE—
Phone PO 2-8265. 143
2 B U T T E T S , G R A Y  RO XA TO N E  
finish, $10 each. One medium size 
Coleman heater, like new, $25.00.
Phone PO 2-4064. 141
W H I’TE E N A M E L  K IT C H E N  saw­
dust stove, spitfire burner, n e w ' '
grates, excellent condition. Only LA RG E  
$20. Phone PO 2-7323 or call 7901 heat.
D eH art (evenings). 1451for
F R I  G l  D  A I R  E  '  E L E C T R I C * 
range, 30 inch, excellent eondi-‘3 ROOM  
tion $90. Phone PO 2-3941. 142
C O M B IN A TIO N  ' P R O P A N E  
coal and wood stove, as new, 7 -
$130. Phone PO 2-8G1G after G|3 BEDRO O M  
„ m 1421 Suite -  New
I fireplace.
B L U E  S E M I-F O R M A L  D R E S -I4918.
You can buy this new N .H .A . 3 bedroom home in Okanagan 
Mission with "view of lake for only $3,000.00 down, has oak 
floors, tile  kitchen and bath, Mahogany kitchen cupboards, 
full basement. Priced low at $17,000.00. You have to see this 
.house to appreciate this offer.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
R E A L  E S TA TE  AN D IN S U R A N C E  AG ENTS  
418 Bernard Avc., Radio Building Phone PO 2-2846
PHhonc 2-2975, 2-4454, 2-3556
A U CTIO N O F T IM B E R  
SALE X80933
There vpll be ofiered for sale 
at public auction,’ a t 11:30 a.m . 
on Friday, January 29, .1960, in 
the oficc of the Forest Ranger, 
Kelowna, B.C.. the Licence 
X80933, to cut 47,000 cubic feet 
of F ir , Larch and other species 
sawlogs (except Spruce) on an 
area situated on Haynes Lake, 
covering a portion Of Lot 1918s 
and V .C .L . , ^
4 years w ill be allowed for 
removal of tim ber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
lo attend the auction in person 
m ay submit a sealed tender, _ to 
be opened at the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.
Further particulars m ay be ob­
tained from  the D istrict Forester. 
Kamloops, B.C.; or the Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
For Rent For Rent
2 RO O M  S U IT E —Steam  
furnished, $50 for one; $55 
two. Call 784 E lliott. Phone 
P 0  2-.5231. ' 146
D U P L E X  SUITJE, U N F U R N ­
IS H E D ,' 4 rooms and bath, wired 
for electric stove, no children, no 
pets. Apply 2122 Richter. 145
S E L F -C O N T A IN E D 'f o r  R E N T  — M O D E R N  2 bed- 
suite. Close in. electric range ancl j)’pom .suite, separate entrance
drapes. Rca.sonablc. Phone PO 2- ),Rht wa er and fuel me udccl.
tf I'urnished or unfurnislicd, $55 per
M A IN  FLOOR  
hardwood floors, 
Close in. Phone PO ’2- 
tf
SES. Size 9 and 12. worn mice. 1 „
Very reasonable. Phone PO 2- RO SEM EAD 10 P L E X  
4445 before 5 m il  tf ROOM apartment, 220 w iim g m444., b tfo ic  a p.m. ..........  ^“  kitchen. Full size basement, .sep-




b a b y ....C A R R IA G E  IN  GOOD
condition. Plioiie PO 2-.527G. tf
Auto Financing
1 Anderson, Bernard Avc. tf
BUSINESS AND PR0FES¥6NAL DIRECTORY









“  “ j im '.s “ ai] io m a tu : }
AppUilrtc*' Scr\U’o I
nnonimpmlrd \Vcatln#houn« f»prvic« ; 
I'h..n« rO37001 Al llei^eira;
AUTO H E K V IC E
~  (iu;Nvii;w .M.iivu i;
OI«nn»'tP Ur)ve amt lUllli lUnxl 
Opprt Kui' Votir i oiu fitlintus 




B U H U O Z IN G  & B .Y S E a ii^ ’ra
KVAN S lUIU.DOZlNd 
Haaemmla, liiailint: Rtavel trc.
WImh fMuii'i’f'l
I'bona I’Ol iSoa larninsa rOJ HI* 
C L E A N IN G  SUPPLIlkS
F U N E R A L SERVIC ES
KKI.OWNA IDNKIIAI. DiniaTOHS 
I'hoiira 
Day I’O 
live I’O ■.’•301(1 
I’O 3-31)04
GREENHO USES A N U R S E R IE S  i
TAKING CHANCES?
Don’t drive home to hmcli 




:i(!l B m ia n l Avenue 
Keloivnn, U.(.’.
141
,1948 P L Y M O U T H  SEDA N, AP- 
arate gas furnace and hot water |P L Y  778 Wilson Avc. 141
lank MO hiillvvays. Close lo( ...................................-
s Z o l  and business conl.e on 11949 1;'0IID SEDAN W I'l'Il
tiuiel street. Available Feb. l. i'aclio and turn signals. Very good
rent $100 00 per month. Phone i tratis|iorlation. Only $19.5, full
P O '2-4324 or apply 2207 Long St. .liricc. M ervyn Motors Ltd. 141
’̂ f!l957’ llO n iZ O N  B L U E  D E L U X E  
3 B E D -j model Volkswagen —  With blue 
to city le a th er upholsti’ry . Only $400 
14(i|down. M ervyn Motors Ltd. 141
Business Wanted
, B U S IN E S S ~ W A N T E D . u p  'TO I 
I $20,000 down. W rite  full details 




F IR S T M ORTGAG ES A V A IL ­
AB LE on Kelowna re.sidcnlial 
property. For Quick Action con­
tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive 
Kelowna agents for the Canada 
Perm anent Mortgage Corporation 
253 Lawrence Avc., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2’J4G. Ke^PO_2-4959 _
M 0N E Y ~~T 0  l o a n  . ON R E A L  
Proiicrty, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor 418 Bernard Avc., phone 
PO 2-2840. tf
HOUSE FO R R E N T  —
ROOMS, 5 m ill, walk  
centi'c. Plioiie PO 2-84’25
W ARM , 1st FLOOR S U IT E , 
stove' ic frigoralor, good closets. 
Plione PO 2-4794. ”
A’lT ltA C T lV E  2 ROOM FU R N ­
ISHED np;irlment on Hernard 
Ave,, near Safeway. Modern gns 
stov<’, Hollywood bed, kilehen 
eabinet with hot nnd eold waler.
Quiet 1Shnre huge refrigerator
, gas furnaei’, Suits bu.sl- 




NEW M O D E R N  2 BEDROO M  
bungidoW with enehised giu'iige 
in Oknmigim Mission. Close hi. 
Natural gas, eleelrle range, al- 
lraetiv(' in lerior. Ideal foi' I'e* 
till'd  or working eouple. Avail- 
al)le now, I ’lione PO 4-4438.
I l l
W A N TE D  — .lE E P , PERFEC 'I 
eonditlon not necessary. Ellis  
St. Uoynlltc Service. 143
1953 PONTIAC FO llD O R  STA­
T IO N  WAGON - - With enstoiu 
radio and lnrn_ signals. Only $895 
fall price. M ervyn Motors l.ta,
141
S I’ I'JCIAL
19.56 C H E V  V -8 I  
- 2 tone, iintoniidie drive,
$l,2()(» full iirleo; Also all 
utility Ira ih 'r, $.50. Phone 
3500.
F IN D  M O U N TA IN
N E W  Y O R K  (AP) — A lo.sl 
iiiountain island that rose from 
Hie south Atlantic perhniis 10,000 
years ago has been found com­
pletely underwnler by geologists 
eluirtlng the oeeau deeps. ■ Its 
peak, rising 15,980 feel from the 
ocean floor, comes lo within 120 
feel of the oeenn surface. I t  wa 
eliarted alioul .5.50 miles west o f  
the Cape of Good Hope, Soulii Af- 
rlcii by Columbia University sci­
entists ;;aillng tlie oecanographU 
research ;ildp Verna.
QUICK-TO-CROCHET
By L A U R A  W H E E L E R
Casual, smart, dashing! W ear 
this richly-textured skirl now 
and right through winter.
Quick-crochet skirt, stole in 
knitting worsted. S tart skirt at 
waist, slop at desired length. 
Pattern 953: waist sizes 20-22; 
24-20; 28-30 included.
Send T H IR T Y -F IV E  CENTS in 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern to 'The K el­
owna D aily  Courier Pattern Dept 
CO Front St. W „ Toronto. Print 
plainly P a llen i Number, your 
Name and Address,
New! New! New! Our 1900 
Laurii Wheeler Needlecrafl Book 
is ready NOW- Crammed with 
exciting, unusuid popular de­
signs to crochet, knit, .sew, em- 
bi'oidcr, (iiiilt, weave—fashions, 
liome furnishings, toys, gifts, 
bazaar hits. In the book F I IE E —- 
3 (iiiilt iiattoriis. Hurry, send 25 
cents for your copy.
4
9 2 3 8  SIZES 12-20; 40,42
CINCH TO MAKE
By M A R IA N  M AR TIN
Five days out of seven, tliis is 
the dress you’ll reach for! l l ’.s 
easy lo sew—always looks crisp 
and clashing. Stand-up collar, 
Jaunty cuffs, flaring skirl.. Whip 
it up in cotton, rayon or wool.
Printed Pattern 9’2;i8: Missc.s*
Sixes 12, 14, lO, 18, 20; 40. 42. 
Size 16 takes 4% yards 35-lnch.
Send FO R TY  CENTS (40cI in 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. Please print 
plainly Size, Name, Addrcs.s, 
Style Number,
Scud your order lo M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 60 I ronl St. W., 
Toronlo.
JU.ST OUT! jiig , new lOliO 
Spring mid Summer Putlenv 
Catalog in vivid, full-color. Over 
100 sm art slyles . . . all .sizes . . . 
all oeeasions. Send now! Only




W.uMciy. t'llci. I)ffl> t'rfriei*. 
Ili-alri^, ItriMir. S»lr» <> Kcrvlre 
lUiU..V,Sl» UAUPWAIU; I
I’h.Mia I’().A3I37i
MiBUi.n.AN r im m i lA 
lUcAlh, llViilKl. \\4»
YrtvillrouA Htimvo
n i : i . iv i : n v  s i :k v u  k  ^
m ;i.iu :u Y  m : » vu ’K 
rtuniB .’R.v*
(iCunAl
|tk I.e.i) Air, Krli'rto*. B.C
~ M’n m v  PI u u  nv”” si'.nvuT. 
INti'rfv »ml lim xirfU. ta Uuntoa
i;m» m 
ro  '•*
i:\B VO 7 n\t
E Q U IP M E N T  H E N T A I-M ___
I Ir r Samliin I’a.nl
Rein ini»i« I»i1i»i« ll«n(l
H 4  II. I’,«.M H’OI l . l ( ‘ !
»i;» u i j  si. n . i »
Cier.trrfmi. niiiu-rliiK Slinilm. Pcminlali.
riiltml I’l.mis Rml Cul I'ImVci#. , __  . ,. .. . ,1
K. inm M 'vr (Jiecniioum'!) I. Nmiirrz C A T E R P IL L A R  D2 OR J011N|
#ii3 liirnumi.i Avo. I’lmiiB i’03 33iJ T)(>oro eriiw lei’ tm clo r, gns or I
diesel, with or wllltout blade. N o 'H O M E  W IT H  A V IE W  IN  G LE N - 
dealers, Phone Wesibank S O u th lv iE W  Heights. Spaelmu; living 
n i i’AiNTs 8-5332 or Apply Box 8106 Courier.' i-oom, (liiilngroom mid bedrooms,
Pfcp t'rmei*. 1411 lul.hogmty kilehen. Ample cup-
.....  ......................... hom'd s|)aee. Sun deck mid cm'
Wanted To Rent ‘"'"ll
M O V IN G  AND STO RAG E SM ALL HOUSE OR A P A R T -jcR O U N D  FLOOR HA CIIELO R
..................... ...... M E N T . Clo.se in. Plione PO 2-.,iulte. Hed-slUing rtuim, kltelien,
I). chai’M \n 4 to. ,H(er 6 p.tn. H2,liiithm om , rntige and refrigeral-Vmi l.liir-,. Aiirotn l.m ,il. I.ong ,, 1,,,.,, ,,i 1,1,...k frOlU
.M.mnit C onmiet. l..l oml IIOUM y f̂l^Nl’O U VER  F A M IL Y  O F T'I ’ [•() If
_____ _ ilnehttlmg hoti.selteeper) dt;slies 1 ..........
l* lll)T O  S E l’ I ’ l I l ’S , liikefront fm tii:>lu'd liome for IIPSTAIR.S ROOM FU RN ISH-
_____l.luly and po:--Ibly fir.-l 2 weeks h'D ; ul(e. 1660 Ethel St. Plione
of Angiisl. Advise location anil PC) 2-!’67(l.
•I.'o of propfity , deserlpUoii of
home mid lenluls fee. Wilt sup­
ply Kelowna relereiieo if de- 
MH-d. Reply Box 8122 Dally  






19.53 PONTIAC LA U R E N TIA N  
jFordor Sedan • - With custom 
I  radio, liealer and Inrn signal;.. 
|A one owner prem ium  ear. Only 






F IN A N C IN G  A CAR? BEFO RE  
yo ubuy. ask us iibout imr low 
lost Fluanelng Service with 
eoluplele in.surauee coverage, 
C'arrulhers Ik M elkle l.ld ., 3(11 
Bernard Ave,, Kelowna.
139, 140. 141, 151, 1,52, 1,53
I IllIlKUN H l A.MI IlA Mini*
I I’Siilo l'lm*Miic. l olur I iliin Riiil iN-rvu ci 
'3 JI ll«iii«l<l \'<- Kflowiu
I I’hmin I’U) 3U)»





1 t-,1 wiMi s u m .v  i i  Niiu;
il’tum# l’03:«!3 l.'-> llciniul An,
jSlnsrr ll.ll A.Mmai; V .1. iium I If .<mi •.,3 93 
lli'iiih VmnuMi I.lean,-| ll,:*; 33
Mcninj s « n a «  » si'fv ialily.
Board And Room
i
(;KNKn.M. wri.mNd i- ruirAins
OiBBiiirntnl lion
hLum sA MM h im ; aimi* 
meat poi-MW
BOARD AND ROOM FOR CON-i lurnl;ihcd 
g e n i a l  ladv Compainou to' 
widow PCK’dilUO. IH
CO M EO UTABEE 2-ROOM  
N IS llE l)  and a 3-rnoiued 
nlshed Mille. PO 2-8(113.
FOR R E N T  5 ROOM D U P l.E X  
iiiP', Available iuimedl.delv, 
rhone PO 2-7.581, If
O N E -  AND T W O -B E D R O O M  
Mille:,, C.dl P 0  2-2:!4'2.
tl
[ROOM AND  
G IciivwmkI  A vc,
BEDROOM  BOUSE AH'IO- 
BO .M tD -  -T.’.5'iMA’I’IC gie. heat, fiii nislu’,1 or un-
lo 'fu i'o lshed , Phone I ’U 2-«;!().5. 112
HOME DELIVERY
if 3 Oil v\ 1 .h to h:ive the
' d a i l y  c o u r i e r
Delivered to vour home 
Regularly eaeli afternoon 
plea.AC i)honc:
KELOW NA .................. :T'I4.5
OK MISSION ................ "
lU iT I.A N D  ............ j'-T ;•
e a s t  KI'd.OW NA ........ 2-11.)
W ESTBANK ..................
P E A C lll.A N D  :..................
W IN E IE I.D  ............... 0-M,9H
VERNO N I.In d d i 2-7410
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
I'liono ju u r  carrier first 
T lic ii it your C'ouricr is not 
ilc livcrcil by 7;U0 p.m .
Phone 
RUDY'S
■ K d o B m i I'O  2 -4 4 4 ’l
X
\










7:()(l p.D). and 7:3(1 p.m.
Vem aii SiiliHeiihern 
'Irlcp lio iic  M . W m lli
1.1 2-'209Q
It's So Easy
to  profit by placing :t
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju st fill in this lorm  ami m ail it lo:
T II^ i D A IL Y  C O U R IL R  W A N T  A D , D L R l’., K IH .O W N A
F IL L  IN  T IB S  FO RM  W m i  P E N C IL  . . . IN K  W ILL BLOT
Wind', ..............
Isold'.............. .
wol ds — • 
(Tlieso Cash Rales Apply ll
N A.M L
A D D IU :S S
I
THE OID HOME TOWN py Stanley
r r s A N 0 i jm iA 6 E
v / e  w o # ^  s w H O
' F & f  I T —  D <y^  
W IT H  E V eS fV  
T W IN ®  "
s
V M X ro tfT F fT  
,  CXXSHS < 
REPRS6 eMT?J
H P  H A S /4 0  
► fO L U 3 W e « S -^  
J U S T  A  SO t-O  
s ,C O M f> L A IN e« -
A  H A R M L E S S  
S O H T O F A  ,  
D O *lT -N t> U « *  
S B L P  m j E X -  
p i N p e w *  J
HEALTH COLUMN
eveiy  Wednesday for, 
for homemakers. A *
How Immune Are You 
To Certain Diseases?
By Herm an N . Bundeaeu. M .D . ! pealed when your doctor deems 
Im m unity is a strange thing. H advisable.
I t  would k>€? very hsndy if
could ju 5t  sit back and cite the.CO M M O N D K L A S K S  
F ifth  Amendment for protection,! Other fa irly  common diseases 
whenever a disease germ ap-|such as the ordinary cold, pneu- 
of course., ppiQjjjjj influenza, which are
B E R V IC E  ON TA PE D ay Out”
T H E D F O R D , Ont. (Cr> — Rev. lO weeks —............................... .......
H . L. Y a rr  a t Sunday services m -lursery school for children t l i ree' pounds.  ------. it • a i j  'll %i ik-  ̂ T*hv l̂li  ̂ wetffhed in seven ® new nospluil buUdlDjj ,̂ Hedltlithe United Church m this town to live years old w ill allow ra o th -j^ ^  Phyllis a t Monteith announced to-
10 ounces,!ley. B.C.. toward construction of
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES.. JAN. II. 1»M F ^ E  I
near Sarnia played parts of a ers to enjoy gymnasium work, | pounds, three ounces. “ I  won’t 
lai)c recording of dedication serv-i swimming and hair - 
ices at the opening of the rebuilt classes during the programs, 
i church at M illom  in Cuinberland. | “
England, attended by hE sister. |
styling I have any 
110 years,
H E F T Y  TW IN S
A JA X, Ont. tC P i — The twins
income tax to pay for 
M r. Russell figured.
F E D E R A L  G R A N T
OTTAW A (C P I
cay.
M A Y O R  CUANCIIS FLA N
VA N C O U V E R  ICP) —  M ayor 
Alsbury staled that he hasaaiua «av «•«»«
A federal I scrapped plans to have four se-lllv V/A A r» 1* aa V V-A aa * vwav̂a a»a i gjik,* |zi«aa4<a av» now Awa av
L A D IE S ’ DAY iborn to M rs. Lionel Russell a t'h ea lth  grant of $148,150 has been nlor aldermen rotate as alternate
W INDSO R. Ont. (CP) —  W ind-jihis community just east of Tor-taw arded to K im berley and D is-jchalrm an of the board of adm la. 
isor’s YW CA is having a “ Ladies’ onto were no lig h tw e ig h t. Philip itr ic t General Hospital in K im ber-'E tra tion .______________________
preached us. But. 
such foolish actions wouldn’t ’do 
us any good at all.
A single attack of some 
eases usually provides the 
tim  with im m unity from a 
ond attack. Other illnesses 
hit you again and again 
again.
VACCINES D E V E L O P E D
Fortunately, medical science 
has developed vaccines that w ill 
provide us a good deal of pro­
tection from some of our more 
serious diseases.
especially 
j i .J g l ( e r  no
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
TH£ ABttV r f  KARN > 1 ^ . “AS A RESULT OF A WRESTLING MATCH.
FARQUHAR MACiMTAGART HAD VCfWED TO JJILp WE 
ABBEY IF HE KFEATED A MOTMAN WRcSTLER 
NAMED DOOGALL (XlMCANSON -  AND WCN ^  
i MATCH ^ T H E  PREStNCE OF K i^ ^ E N W J l  
OF EMGlAMO AND ALtfANOER B OF SCOTLAND C 12302— — -
ANIfMLS 
-Y £ r  r / / f /
PRODUCE 
CELLULOSE 
LIKE A  
F LfiN T





prevalent right now. 
lasting im m unity to 
further attacks.
sec-i I f  you arc stricken with a 
can particular cold virus, you m ay  
be fa irly  immune to another 
attack from the same virus for 
a couple of months, but you 
have no protection against 
other types of cold virus.
Q U ESTIO N A N D  ANSW ER
M rs. C.: Can you tell me of 
any medicine that w ill improve 
Most of the children’s dis- circulation?
Answer; “ Im prove circula­
tion’’ is a vague term  with no 
accurate medical meaning. I t  
m ay refer to improving heart 
action, in which case certain 
drugs m ay be needed. On the 
.other hand, it m ay mean im - 
So docs an attack of whoop- proving the blood flow in a
---------- certain area, such as the leg
or the brain. Certain medicines 
m ay do this by dilating the 
b lo ^  vessels.
Your doctor can best pre­
scribe the medicine suitable for 
your condition.
eases carry  im m unity against a 
second attack. One bout with 
chickenpox, mumps, measles 
and Germ an measles, for ex­
ample, ordinarily insures the pa­
tient against any further trouble! 
from  the same disease. 1
, NOPOURTAROUrn; 
GCN'ERAOR MIllSOH WlrtW  
ANATJONALHERDNOW. 
DOVOUPlANTOPtAa 
'rVUR NAME BEFORE T>«, 










„ THAN EVEN 
WU REALIZE!
-  THE GRAVEDIGGER,, 
of Neustadt, Germany. FOR 3 8  
YEARS, ALV/AYS DUG A NEW 
24 HOm BEFORE THE DEATH 
OF A FmOW PMISHIONER. 
DOBLER INSISTED HE ALWAYS 
SAW THE NEXT OCCUPANT OF 
HIS CEMETERY IN .A.pREAM~;
BEFORE THE VICTIM'S DEATH/
ing cough
H IG H  D E G R E E  O F IM M U N IT Y  j
Some of the more serious dis-! 
eases —  smallpox, scarlet fever, 
diphtheria and polio —  also offer 
a high degree of im m unity from  
subsequent attacks.
W ith the Salk vaccine and 
other vaccines we can confer 
im munity — not 100 per cent 
im m unity, of course — against 
even the original attack of 
polio, smallpox, diphtheria and 
whooping cough.
Since these diseases are apt 
to present the greatest danger 
to children, I  suggest that all 
children be given the protection 
these vaccines afford by the 
tim e they are six months old. 
M any doctors prefer to begin 
the inoculations at a younger 
age.
We know now the value of 
the fourth or ‘booster’’ shot of 
the Salk vaccine. Booster shots 
also are recommended to pre­
diphtheria and the small- 
vaccination should be re-
1 •# jowi, 9HJH1SV/... IW  W8N UN tVMXl ApytAKS
TO BE AN INNOCENT FISHING TRAWLER.
^ ”1 --------------------------
I^UNNING SUBMERGED UNTIL IT REACHES 
W  HOME WA1ERS. THE ’ CAVIAR" FINALLY 












ON HER, RAGAN. WE WANT 







“Now, after I  jump up on this 
thing wo’U know where she 
is l’*
CONTRACT BRIDGE
, Kins' Ktalures Symilcalc reserved.
By B. JA Y  B E C K E R  
(Top Record Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship P lay.)
West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
N O R T H
A K 9 5
7 q 92
4 Q J 9 8 5 4
■AA,
W E S t  E A .s r
A J 7 4 3  4 Q 1 0 6 S
4 7 5
4 K 7 3  4 1 0 2
A 9 6 3 2  4 K Q J 754
^  SO UTH
4  AS
4  A K J 1 0 8 0 5  
4 A6
4 1 0 s
•The Wdding:
E a s t  South
2 4  3 4
“ P s s tl W e’ve g o t a  S P E C IA L  sa le  o a  dow n  h e re  in  
th e  basem ent’,”
DAILY CROSSWORD
There was nothing to the play. 
West led a club and declarer had 
no choice but to take a diamond 
finesse. When i t  lost, he went 
down once.
















2 4  
4 N T  
5 N T  
T V
same. Ap-
N o rlli 
Pass
4 4
Open lead —  two of clubs. 
Psychic bids sometimes pro­
duce strange results. This hand 
was played in England in the 
finals of a multiple team  of four 
match.
A t the first table, the West 
player took his life in his- hands 
and opened with a diamond. The 
North-South pair then got to 
four hearts on the bidding 
shown, twelve tricks being abso­
lutely laydown. They scored 680 
points.






The result was the 
parently, South hoped that the! 
one king North showed in re- 
;ponsc to the Blackwood was in 1 
diamonds. I t  wasn’t —  so South] 
went down one.
A t the fourth table North bid 
his hand optimistically and 
South could scarcely be blamed 
for also undertaking the grand] 












I .  Coverod 
with flowers 
( lu r .)
f). liahy  
carriage
9. Inheritor
10. Old I'l'cnch  
measure
11. French river  
1L>. Circus
arena;;
II , ( ’ucluH)S
If), I ’oli.sh river
16. Kxelaina- 
tlon I slung)
17. Track  
competlthm
18. Hone
10. Mi.ss Hagen, 
actress .

























































derm ere's  
Fan’’ author
33. Isiafor
34. Plaything  
36. State
flower 
of Utah  






West X o rlli Fast Soutli
Pass 1 4 I ’asS 2 4
Pa.ss 3 4 Pll.S.S 3 4
Pass 3 4 I’ I ’ass 4 N T
Pa.ss 6 4 Pa.ss 7 4
Again down one.
The upshot of the hand was] 
that at three of the four tables] 
a grand slam was bid and de­
feated. The final contract was] 
not terrib le —  after all. East 
could have been dealt the king 
of diamonds, in which case the 
grand slam would have been] 
made.
But the irony of the deal was] 
that Wc:;t’s suiierficially suc- 
ces.sful psycliic bid at table one 
boomeranged, for even though 
it succeeded in keeping North- 
South out of an ice-cold small 
slain, the East-West pair wound 
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FO R TOM ORRO W
An all - around good day! 
Personal, relnlionships should 
prove harmonious, and among 
the many activities favored are 
literary pursuits, financial deal­
ings and social functions. Cor- 
re.spondonce and written m at­
ters goiuu'idly an; also governed 
by flue influences.
FOR T H E  IH U T IIO A Y
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your Ivoruscopc Indicates that, 
ivlthln two days, you w ill enter 
a cycle highly favorable (or 
furthering financial goals 
you operate conservatively. Thh; 
good period will last until the 
end of M arch, and you cnii
expect 
these
further upswing:; along 
lines In ' early M  ;i y 
throughout the month of Au 
gust and In m ld-Deccinlicr. when 
an unexpected ''w indfa ll'’ I'ould 
prove liapplly .Muprislng.
Where Jill) matters are eon- 
eiTiied, you pruiiahly wim’l 110- 
tlee any siieetaeiilar uptrend fur 
;,evend' mouths, hut you can 
expert to make some gains - 
c:ipecially if .vou :ilart to put 
original and creative ideas Into 
cfh'cl during Feliruaiy, I ’er- 
unal relatliinslups ;.hould pus- 
fur liucil Ilf the year aliead 
aeeuiiling to the planetary
H ?
D A IL Y  C R Y I’TO Q IIO TE  ~  H ere’# how to work II:
A V I)  L  B A A X R 
Is I, O N ( I F  i: I. L O W
imply stand) lor another In this sample A In used 
Single letters,'apu;,trophies, 




Ihi- th ii e l. ’ ii for the two O'.s, etc 
leiii.'h ,111 1 (iiiiuallon ol the wouls art; 
le SrIU'i ' ire ihff' leilt
H
II J  J  0  11 K 
11 It K I. I) S 
K C J O M
N N \  n
Y II :i K
■7 A X i; I) ,
' '•<1eiil.i>'V' (T \ pliHpiete; t o l l  A .1(11,1.Y O(M )l) lUUlK
w i i i . i i i .o N  I'll 1 y.'OK IS i u ; m : i t  r o  m i ; t h a .x' o o i .d  w i u u 'N,
M » C A
I
llU trlliu te il lly
ROTH'S DAIRY
( n il I ’O  2-2l.'?0  
I'm Home Milk D iln e iy
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
ol news' pictures yon arc 
intcrc.stcd in wlticli appear 
in tlic
Ailil (»» Yoiir Allmm
or Sciitl I Ill-Ill lo I' ricml'i
HI tdal l  photos  p i i h l u l a d  in 
hr  C o u i t r i  a i l '  a v a i l a b l e  m 
urge X '/ : l-’.e- Oidei'-'' '" ( ‘ .v *>e 
i l . iccil  at  t he  hic.llie; , ; ,  i i f l lee.
Only $I.0» luicli
I'llin
Nil I ’ limie
I 111: D .M I Y ( O l l R I l  K
e;, Sales Tax  
Oniern I ’l iwe
SylL’.'ES Sh'IP SUPBS INTO 
ITS NANSAR...
OH, BRIC<, 4’M 
6LAP yOLI'RE 
BACK,,, I'/Vt SORRY 
I  WASSOAKSK/
UJ





W H A T R E  YOU'DOING,- 








NO, I ’M NOT 
REALLY ON 
A DIET, MR. 
OTIS., —
...BUT EVERY SO OFTEN I  
LET TH’ KIDS THINK
I  a m  d ie t in g /
IF r DIDNT LEAD ’EM T* 
BEUEVE SOMETHIN’ —  
LIKE THAT,
H9





X Wish  x  l iv e d  
IN t h e  d a y s  o f  
CHIVALFtY l
, MV b e a u t i f u l  
PRINCESS7..LET 
US AWAY I
O ivoo ’W*U Dltnajr Frodudlima fUfbU Bmnixf
WRINKLING M V  
NEW DRESS 
. . .  AN P X'D” JUST  
FINISHEP IRONING IT l
Dl»tilk.tW U KInl I’—UirM S,
TP
J
as))ects, the p e r i o d  between 
early M ay and late June w ill be 
oxoellenl for romances. T rnvcll 
w ill be favored in late July.
A child born on this day w ill j 
have a ;itroiig cliaractor and 
lofty ainbltion.s and will be ex-| 
trem ely diligent in the pursuit] 
(if goals.
'nti
Ibiliib'.dyd Ip LiaaKut'ii"* P))' li-*'' V..'' A 119
SOMETHING I  CAM 




THE "PECOS QUEEN" \WAS 
JUNKED WHEN I  WAS A 
, V0UN6STER,CAPTAIN 1 
HOW COME ITS AFLOAT
I nnuiM' I l l /P WRW7
IT WAS REBUILT UNDER MY Y 
SUPERVISION! TODAY IT CATERS 
TO WEALTHY PASSENGERS y 
AND DEVOTEES OF THE 
THEATER ! YOU MAY SPREAD 
THE NEWS AMONG THE 
TOWNSFOLK 1
' ~ X
I THIS BARGAIN IN HAY WAS WORTH MY 
TRIP! NOW THE PROBLEM lOTO 
tr a n s p o r t  IT TO MV RANCH!




_ ______ I',t PRgrry ctw:
M.-t.VlV-Vi ^  :  rzr;-,f,7.. IT AZ5
Ter- TTS’': \  c\l' O'- -tHOi,!
1 .......1 .........
y.FL! .Y'0;l l.ncp 00'/. TO PASS , 
p o  VOU 7'hiNN VO.J & O r cO  J-
■-A' ..p ;')
'.eg;'
T I .r, jc r r ear, 
/i itc -r  I'lr ly  (V
A
. ..A N .y  IM COUNTING O,''! )  
A ; T r , j :  AODisr p f")'/ \ 
Trip lAu OP mnAG'^s:! J
M  ' (







' 'i, ' , I
*• • * '* „ '*'Y
Pictures I,I#  .\‘s •, i- *
■% • y  '
' i ' ?
■ ■ .' 5.> ■ ■ ;  I
This Is I t  boys. There is no 
escape. Wives, daughters and 
sweethearts m ay well be deck­
ed out as above in a short time.
BRACE YOURSELVES, MEN
These are the fashions for i The conservative creation at left 
spring as issued forth from  I is a ' “hat”  of tourquoise straw  
the high temple of m illinery I and rcd-wine-colored cotton 
m ayhem , Cappelliera of Rome. I with tourquoise roses. A t right,
the fedora-like arrangem ent on 
milady's head is of hand-wovcir 
hemp to be matched w ith  a 
handbag of the same m ateria l 
and color. (A P  Wirephoto)
MISPLACED MOTHER LOVE
Denny is confused. H e  wants 
.to be a niother — or it  would 
seem as much judging by this 
;habit. The three -  year -  old 
- chimpanzee, which perform s in
a Sydney, Australia , circus, 
loves to baby sit w ith lion cubs 
born to the circus. W hile his 
touch m ay not seem too gentle 
bo handles the cubs w ith  care.
The cub languishing in  his 
hairy embrace here was just 
eight hours old.
AIRLINER WRECKAGE ASSEMBLED
HELP FOR DUTCH FLOOD VICTIMS
"One the ever-present fears 
of a ll dutchinen became a 
rea lity  Thursday when tlie seas
broke through a dike. The re ­
taining w all was broken through 
a t Oosl-Zaan, u suburb of A m ­
sterdam. The town was dc.scrtcd I 10 hours before the North Seas 
by its 10,000 inhabitants about 1 surged in. (A P  Wirephoto)
Civil Aeronautics Board work­
men begin ro-nssembling the 
wreckage of u National A ir­
lines plane which crashed last 
week at nearby Bolivia, N.C., 
killing  34 persons. The CAB
hopes the reconstruction ■will 
explain what caused the crash 
Recent reports from  the scene
indicate there is suspicion «  
bomb planted on the a ircra ft 
m ay have caused the tragedy.
(A P  Wirephoto).
PANORAMA OF BLAZING HAVOC SEA BECOMES SEETHING CAULDRON
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